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CATHOLIC CTTRONICLE

VOL. XXVIL.
JUST PUBLISHED.

.I W. Kirwan's lecture (in pamphlet form)
is reply ta Rev. Mr. Bray, on the "Ilomish"
Churcb, for sale by «Messrs. D. & J. Sadiier &
Co., 275 Notre Dame street.

THE BASTERN QUESTION.
The probabilities appcar te indicate a peace-

ful settlement of the Eastern Question at pre-
sent, but preparations for war are not yet dis-
continued. It is rumoured that unless Turkey
accept the protocol by the 13th of April that
Russia will declare war, while again we learn
that Turkey has agreed te disarm first. From
London on the contrary we learn that Turkey
is contimuing to mako preparations for war
with all haste, while a Pera dispatch says:-

i Redii Pasha, War Minister, is atraining every
nerve te mnster the new forces, arm the frontier
strong holds, and carry on preparations as if fur
immediate hostilities. Ahmed Mikhtar Pasha has
already atarted for Erzeroum, where hle is t take
command ef tho army on the Eastern frontier, and
Commander--Chief Abdul Kerim Pasha has em-
barked for Rustchuk to put himself at the head of
the army on the Danube."

THE LATE MONSIGNOR NARDI.

Our latest exchanges bring us some particu-
lars of Monsignor Nardi. H1e was one of the
best known ecclesiastics i nRome, and was one
of the greatest linguists of his time. le was
for a long time a contributor to the V1oce
Della Ve'rita, and bis scholastic acquirements
made him respected by al. From the Free-
iais we learn that:-

"Monsignor Nardi was more than once in Ire-
land, and bore towards Ireland a strong and a
genuine attachment. Hie bouse la Rome was
the centre-point cf many pleasant secialyIrih te-
unions, and Irish trangera te thé Eternal City
were always sure of a conrtly and a courteous hos-
pitaly ofrein his banda. tDuring the gloomy yeara
that have pasad inc-i the aaptivity cf the Pope,
when te plead in bii bealf was a peril that few
men in Rome weild car e face, the dececeed
dlgnitary acter fatred lnanay cf hi. utterances,
and was s bold and as brave in his assertion of
the Papal prerogatives as if a sacrilegious usurp-
ation were not holding revel at the Quirinal. He
died in thé city he loved so well-the city of the
Popes-but dled before It permitted him to see it
again au he had seen it before, the shrine and the
centre of splendid Catholic devotion, the home of
the Papacy, and the recoguised shelter of Catholic
pilgrims from every corner of the Catholic world.
He was called te his raward before hie hope. vere
realised ; but he must bave died with the con-
sciousness and with the comforting thought that
he laboured bis best toward their accomplishment,
and that what he did may net have been all in
vain."

DISESTABLISHMENT IN CEYLON.
The Protestants of the Island of Ceylon

uumaber one-fortieth of the entire populaion-
while tho Catlholic population number one-fifth
of the whole. Thera is notwithstauding a Pro-
testant established Cnurch for the support of
which the people-of all creeds-have to pay.
This is naturally crcating dissatisfaction and now
we hear the cry for disestablishment. Welearn
from tie Tablet :-

" The .iion Cadîoliquea has an extract fronm an
article publised in a Ceylon newspaper, whichen
ratier curlousi. It says that a petitien bas been
addressed by certain resident in that Island, to the
number of 5,038 (of whom 358 are Europeans), to
the Government in faveur of the disestablishment
of the Churcieh of England In that colony. Statist'cs
which they quota state that the total population of
the imland is 2,400,000, out of which 1,520,000 aie
Buddhists 460,000 Hindoos, 170,000 Mahonedans,
and 190,000 Catholica. Consequently the Protestante
do not number much over 60,001. That the1 Ec-
clesiastical DeparTment' costs about, 140,000 rupees,
Of which 25,000 rupees go to the Protestant Eishiop
of Colombo, who bas only twelve chaplains and a
few cataciluts under hlm ; fiat tia Christians wio
profit by this expenditure numba caly 1,500. T c
petitioners concluded by praying the Council te
taie measures te prevent the Protestant worship
beingy cpt upr attho expensoof the resources of th
colon>', considering tbat tie 1,500 Anglicans sre
the richest claies in the island, and well able te

,maatan liait cwn minioters. If tic tacts are
truc. fie ptitionere, wr thiuk, have ma e out their

case."

THE I-. ISH PARTY T IN THE IMPE RIAL PAR-
LIAMENT.

The Irish Party in Parliament continues to
"kcep knoaking at the Union," as Grattan ad-
vised his~ count ymn te do. Besl es the Home
Rlule question, the sufferingS of the political
prisoners, tho Land Bill, and other important
measures, are being viciously fought eut. Of
course the Irish Party will be beaten, but
while they fight tho good fight, even hopelenss
as i~ may appear at present, thoir countrymen
ean rejoice. Opinions change rapidly lu these
'days, and the anti-Home Rulers .of 18'?' may

be the friends of the Home Rule cause in 1880.
3Meanwhile we leara from the Nation:-

" For the debate on the supreme question of Home
Rule the 14thAprilwaobtained, and Mr. OShaugh-
nessy, acting for Mr. Shaw, accordingly gavenoice
in the House that he would on that dav move a
resolution- which we suppose will be identical with
Mr. Butt's. This will be pleasant news for Irish
readers, and now it is only teobe hoped that the
advantage gamied will not be lost by want of pre-
paraions for battle on the part of the Home of Bnlers.
But, more than tbis, anoter day bas been obtained
for the discussion of the Land question; The O'-
Donoghue, who had a speech prepared for the de-
bate on Mr. Butt's Bill, but was unable te deliver it,
having given notice of a resolution.on the tubject,
and having been fortunatenenough in the ballot to
scure first place for it en the 27th of April."

DECLINE IN IRISH EMIGRATION.

Goldsmith said:
I I fares the land to hastening ills a prey,
Where Wealth accumulates and men decay>."

The truth of this has been forcibly illustrated
in Ireland. We rejoice however to notice that
there is a lull in the emigration. In another
columa we give the opinion of an American
paper on the a ecline of immigranms frocm Ira-
land, and we leara from an Irish paper that:

"A large and continuous decline in emigra.
tien le abown ln the Board cf Trado reburna for
1876r just presente atr Parliame e. The.number
leaving these shores increased rapidly from the
period of the Irish famine until the year 1873. The
Irish emigrants numbered 83,692 in that year, after
which the maximum began te fal off. It decreased
te 60,000 in 1874, then te 41,000, last year te about
22,000. The Irish contingent bas ceased to be the
largest, for the proportions of nationalities last year
were 73,396 Engtibbt,25,976 Irish; îO,0OT Scotch. qId
28,753 fereigners and nondeecript uiaking a total
ef 138,222 emigrantsu, i the yer. Against this total
must be aet 91,647 emigrant of British orig.n
returning t the United Kingdom or visiting if.
The net lous of population le 46,575. The number
going te hsUnited States las year vas 143 lems
than tie number coming frora the States, se tiat
Americans are flocking back. Canada st111 tae.
rather more than it sends back, the exceas of emi-
grants belng 2,703. Australia now draws largely
freux flua country, for ah. îttracted 32,196 cmi-
grants and sent back ouly 2,579 lith year. Austra-
lis and New Zealand are therefore, the chief attrac-
tion to emigrants from this country."

BLASPHEMOUS PROCESSIONS.
Liberalism on the Continent of Europe

means antagonismx to the Catholic Church, and
in many instances Liberahism is on1ly a mild
expression for Communism and infidehfty.
Just f ancy a "liberal" party that could carry
out such orgies as we underneath find described,
in mid-Lent, blasphemous processions, which
wero protected by the police, were held la
Antwerp by this Illiberal" party, or, as a con-
temporary tells us:-

"'The Republicans' League,' precoded by a
sheriff, represented priests, religious, and the Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools. They parodied the
principal invocations of the Litany of our Blessed
Lady, and especially theone, Sedes Sap)ientie-' Seat
of Wisdom,'-in an impious manner. At Brussels,
under the auspices of the 'Society for the Support
of (Liberal) Schools,' the clerical electors were re-
presented by a cartload ofswine, and the attendants
were men habited as ecclesiastic, who gave thein-
se vea up to the mest grotesque buffouner>. There
was aise a car an whici the apparition o! Our Lady
of Lourdes was travestied by a mountebank, while
arornd lhim crowds of men liabited as priests,
ninnks, and rligios dispeneld the 'waters of
Lourdas' as quack do their elixirs at a country
fair. Even the sacred persan of our Saviour Jesus
Christ was nto spare in Iis ieous debauc.
An image of the Sacred Heart was borne for hours
through the streets of the capital of Belgium,
and with an inscription at the feet of the
statue that we dare not repeat-our pen will not
allow us te transcribe this borrid basephemi' It I
is, however, well for us to point te the depths ta
which 1 LiberalP impiety descends, and to show
what abominations modern 'liberty' covers with
hergis"

COMMUNISM IN EUROPE.
Where the influence of the Church is wenk-

ened Communism triuiphs. It is se inF rance,1
it is se in Germany, it is sa in Italy, it is o0ine
Belgium, and it is so in Russia. There can be
no doubt of the intensity and the extent of1
Communistic organizations in Europe. Estab-
lishod law bas failed to combat its growth, and1
religion being almest proscribed, ComIunisu
flourishes. Our latest exchanges about Com-
munism bring us news from St. Petersburg,
where, vo lean freom a correspondent to the
Post, that the condemation ef a youthiful baud
of Communistiea demonstraters before the Ca-
thedrai at Kason:-

"l Han been followed by' a sunit against ona hundred
sud fifty pensons of both sexes fer secret brother-
hood, the cIrculation cf treasonabla writings, sud
preparatory' shte fer a communistlo revoluition.
Tha inve.tigation by the special committee of thes
Sonate, wich createa great s'ensation, proves that a
well.organized- plan. existed, based on the pi.-

ciples of the International Social Demcrcats.
As an instance of the significance attached to the
trial, Prince Gortschakoff, despite bis aliments and
laborlous duties, bas already appeared twice in
Court to watch the case."

Frou Itaiy, too, we carn that:-
" Armed Internationalits made their appearance

at Ceretto, in the Terra di Lavora, yesterday. fred
on the carbinecrusand wounded one; several of the
band wers arrested, and the arme of the othere have
been seized."

AFFA IRS IN GERMANY.

Ail accounts agree in picturingthe condition
of Germany as ruinous. The distress is se
great in some places that a famine is apprehend-
ed. Thousands arc detitute and must beg or
steal or die of hunger. lu Berlin the people cry
for work or bread, and there can be little doubt
but Bismarck would welcome another war-if
he thought victory likly te follow. Mean-
while the persecution of the Church ges on.
We learin from a contemporary that:-

" Insult or not, i. it not a fac-a most deplor-
ablefact-that Catholica no longer enjoy freedomn
of religion ia Prussia? Thc right of educating her
own priests is denied te the Church; denied also
her right and ber duty to teach the Catholic relig-
ion in Catholijo acools; farbialdea la e ver>' Mass,
snd vena prayer offen up b> priet not appreved
b>' the Goernmeut; hundreds of churches ar
closed, hundreds of pariahes bave nie priestâ ; sud
wherever there is anapostate priet, lieis forced
upon a protesting community. In the whole king-
dem cf Prissia therea is not ne single parishe ntira-
1>' froc tram persecuhion. On fie 21st cf Match,
Deputy Dauenberg complained to the Government
that tLe Catiolic priete bail heen proaccutedan sd
condemned toiprisoiment forprafusng ab-
solution to certain penitents. The Catholic mem-
ber, in brInging one of fthse cases before Parlia-
ment, hoped that the minister and National Liber-
ais themoelves would disapprove of persecutions
which are clearly directed against the dogmas of
the Catholic Church, and against which a priest
canpet even defend himself, as his tongue is ltied
b>' fia rows et secrecy>."

APOSTOLIC ABLEGATE TO CANADA.
The Pope bas determined te send a special

delegation to Canada. Dr. George Conroy,
the Bishop of Ardagh, Ireland, has been
chosen for this important office. He was for
some time secretary to Cardinal Cullon. We
learn frou the Tablet that the owers confided
to Bishop Conroy, under his Apostolic delega-
tion, will be of a very extensive nature:

"Hisjurisdiction, says our contemporary, will in-
clude the whole of British North America, com.-
prising the provinces of Quebec, Halifax, Toronto,
sud St. Boniface, with Vancouver's Island, New-
foundland, Mackenzie, Britisih Columbia, and P.
Edward's Island. Dr. Conroy, on accepting this
important mission, does not abandon bis Bishopric
la Irelanofrm cu hhe ilr be absent as short a
time ns possible under the circumestances. Hu ila
now in Borme, receiving the necessary instructions
from the P'ropaganda. At several of the 'congressil
of that congregation he personally assisted, sud he
has ad several audiences with the Holy Father.
He intende tu retura to hie diocese fo Ardagi be-
fore Easfor, and te Icare Irelanal la May' for Canada,
and to retunt to Ireland in the autumni. Dr. Con-
roy' a provious experiences in Ireland render hi
wtelitted ho diecharge te effice o! Apostolia Le-
gate or Ablegate, in countries where the relations
ett eenC hurch and State tqui detlicat adjust-

nients. lai the Province cf Quabec bie Catiolie ila
the established religion, and the Catholics have
duties todischargeaccordingly. In other proinces
the civil power is not brougt into the Fsame con-
tact with the ecclesiastical, and the government of
the Catholic Church is free from any complications
arising from claims to con-current jurisdiction.
Bishop Conroy ie fortunate la finding such a Gov-
ernor in Canada as Lord Dufferiu. Hie Lordship
is of Irish birth, and ha signalised himself during
his varied employaments as a wise and talented ad-
ministrator."

TEE CEURC IN SWITZERLAND.

The enemies of the Church must rejoice a s
they read of the persecution through which
the Catholics in some countries in Europe are
passing at present. In Italy, in Germany and1
in Switzerland, the Church is being "con-'1
stitutionally" persecuted, and withal we hear
that the Church is flourishing. The spirit of
Catholicism was never so much abroad sincei
the Lutheran secession as it is to-day. Ve
learn from Switzerland that:

The whole of this '1Reform' party of ProtesUants,
bas, in concert with radical government, declared war0
to the end against the Catholics of Switzerland.b
They have made use of the so-called 1Old caila. C
lic'ira as a most opportune axpediant. Tintelae t

lIta>y and Amarica, fie refuse et tie Catheloli clergy; I
aven>' man bihey coulId lay' theit bande on tiat was
without fali, moerais, or....aoney, vas sent fortoe
'nrefotm' aur Cathello Church in. Switzerland.
These apostates from abroad vete jomeda b>' some.
six or eih unfortunate primats of Switzerland. Inu
severaI Cantôns (Berna, Geneva, sud in parts et a
Soleure anal Aargovia) lie radical government his I
opened the doors cf our Cathollo Churches te these.
apostates, bas appointéd themi 'State.Pastors,' and.
pays tisem a salary.of 4,000'or 5,000 trans a yearn,

which is just thre iüe fthe salary recelved by our
priests up to this time.

" The Bishop of Geneva has been banished from
Switzerland; the Bibsop of Basle, wbo bas roilded
in Soleure mince 1828, was driven trom there on the
16th of April, 1873, by the Radical Govement.
He has since resided at Lucerne, a Catholic city
which bau a good goverament. The poor Bisbop
of Baule, at the head of a diocese comprising 500,-
000 Catholices, bas been despoilel q all hs resources,
o that he bas been even obliged to close his Sem-
inary i1

l Well, in spite of all these spoliations, these an-
noyances, and this violent persecntion, our beloved
Catholic Church la Switzerland ia progressing. All
eur Bishops are closely united among themselves ;
the priesthood is laiithni and rali1es more courage-
ously than ever around ita Bishops; and the Cath-
olic people love and venerate their faithful and de-
voted pastors more than ever. But what are aIl the
exterier triumphs which the Church bas already
achieved and will aRain achieve, Ia comparison
with that mystic triumph over souls 7

PRESENT FOR TBE POPE.
We learn from the Qurleec Chronticle that

some handsome presents are about to be sent
from the Catholies ci' the "Gibralter of
America" to the Pope. 'l'he Chronicle says:

" Beaides the magnificent album which was de-
scribed in ur last issue, several other beautiful
presents are tobe sent to the Pape et Rome, at the
sanie lime. Among tisse ie s beautiful toot-rug
made of goat-kn uand trimmed witha double row
of tleccy Russian seepskin. To this rug isattached
a large square of white moire antique, upon which
i painted la water colore a cetof arms followed by
the following inscription:-

"'A Notre Saint Pere Pie IX.
Que Dieu Daigne Nous le Garder Longtemps.
Humble affronte de Iector Francois Marcou, Mar-
guilier de la Basilique de Qaebec, nacien mar-
chand de Feuriorea, 24 Mai, 18",7.'

"Beloew tis is pallted a beaver, and the entire
painting was performed by the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd Convent. A very beautiful onuff-box of
sbeli mnounted with cer,niel, is the gift of M.Boucher,
cure of St. Anastasie de Nilsun, Megantic."

CUBA.

Gcrman has its eagle cye on the pearl of
the Antilles. It is said that Bismarck wants
a naval station in the West Indies, and that he
has instructed the German residents in Cuba
to resist a new tax which they say presses un -
fairly upon them. Meanwhile the Cubans are
in arms, and would, no doubt, resist Gerruan
authority as determinedly as they are resisting
the Spaniards. A contemporary says:

" Much Castillian blood bas trickled down the
ulopes of the Cuban hillE, iany a bravo Spaniard
bas succumbed t the minasmatie influences of the
swampy districts, and in this way in addition to
the lives lest during the difficulties with Don Car-
los, the numnbers of the youth of Spainb ave been
depleted. In Cuba there have been similar peru-
niary loesu, and a-milar redmteions la the native
male population fti aeIsland. Commerciallytth
war bas sadly demoralized the Island. The crop of
eugar, the chief staple product, bas been during the
int few years immensely rediuced. Vhat the
reduction in the sugar Industry has been will b
appreciated when we state that the sugar crop of
last year was thirty per cent. less tian that of
i 875, and according to the latest advices, the crop
of this year will fall short fully 50 per cent. of that
of 1870. This is a most unsatisfactory exhbit, and
the question is--When will it end ?

CONFEDERATION IN SOUTIE AFRICA.

The Confederation of the British Posses-
sions with the Transvail Republic at the Cape
of Good Hope is likely to be accomplished.-
Now mark ! There ean bo a Confederation of
provinces in British North America-that is
all right. There ean b a Confederation of
provinces in New Zealand--that is all right.
There can bc a contemplated Confederation of
provinces in Australia-that is all right.-
There eau be a contemplated Confederation of
provinces ut the Cape of Good Hope-elat is
all right-but thaerenca be no Confederation or
Federation between Great Britain and Ire-
land; that would be all wrong. Home Rule
for every place, but none for Iraland. Mean-
while we leara that:-

" Great Britain's idea of confederating the pro-
vinces of South Africa-the project which Mr.
Anthony Froude went out to the Cape to further-
la now being discussed in the several provinces in.
terested. So far as la known the proposition is
now favorably enterts ined, though once so strongly
objected to, but the plan of appointing the upper
bouse of the Legislature by nomination of the
Crown meets with strong opposition. There are
otien points nequiring adjuelmeat, but ibisa quilo
probabl fiat ord Caarva iay' if laiu
realizedl bis pet project ef a"Newer Dominion.' " a

GOOD NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

While the chiefsn are battling for political
atsremacy [n South .Ameria, thie Church i j

progressing, and the failth ls making headway
despite organized conspiraoy te pi-avent it, . The
other day we witnessed he conversion cf li

NO. 35.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 13s 1877.
Ripon, the Grand Master of the Freemasons in
Eagland, eand aow WC Iarn from Our Catholie
Contemporary A ce Maria, that another dis-
tinguished Freemason has coma into the bld.
Our contemporary says that:-

" In a previous number we published a notice o
the conversion of the Visconnt Itio Brando, former-
ly Grand-Master of the Freemasons in Brazil; we
bave now to report the conversion of another Masonic
dignitary, Bignar Mariano Maremko, Grand Master
of the Neapolitan Lodge. During bis last illness ho
received several times tho last Sacraments of the
Church with great fervor and devotion, and thus,re-
conciled te bis Creator, ho breathed his lat, full of
peace and consolation, a boon which Preemasonry
could not give him."

But good work is alse being donc in the
Southern States of North America. And the
same journal tells us that:-

" The Catholic Church, says the New York &i&
la making pramieworthy efforts towards educatiug
the negroes in the Sonthera States. la Georgia,
ten seboole have reeently beeu opened; l Alabama
and Misslssippi, fifteon each; and ln Louisiaa
twenty-ive. Even with al tat as ben done for
the freemen since their emancipation, the poor foi-
lows are in a state of deplorable ignoranco, and need
ail the education, both soecular and relIgious, that
they can get. These now Catholic schools offer board
and tuition without charge te colored youth of both
seses."

THE lEV. MR. BRAY AND THE "WITNESS.'
(From he Star.)

"Thore was a large congregation to listen to the
Rtev. Mr. Bray last eveniug at the Zion Church.
Before commencing hie discoure, ho said lie would
take the opportunity of referring to a personal mat-
ter. He had been referred to by thé pres asa Uni-
versalist but h was net. Ho land beon called a
Restoradonist, but hc waa net. The rame paner
(his people would know whih he ment-a religiona
daily) had uttered the insinuation that the atten-
tion of the denomination and church would be
directed to his theology. He trusted that the at.
tention of bis own and other churches would bc
directed te bis teachinge. Ho rcgrotted trymuch
Ûhese rriirepresentations by a rlilous journal,
and took the opportunty of atrengly condamnlog
the spirit which seermed toactuate that paper."

To which the Winess replied:-
" It Io bard to imagine what bas made Mr. Bray

rantive wlth regard te the religions proe, unione it
bu tbat wu have nver uttere oneword ofcritcam
apon him except when bespoke contemptuoualy ef
the Star as a one cent sheet. Ho expresses an ex-
pectation amounting te a challenge that ho wili be
taken te task both by hie own denomInation and by
others. We decline the task,asIta is enot our busi-
ness; and besides, although extensively Informed as
to what Mr. Bray dos not hold, we areonot yet clear
what h doue hold."

THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT REPLY TO
THE ALLOCUTION.

'lle Minister of Justice, Grace, and Wor-

ship-Signor M ancini-has issued a circular
about the Pope's Allocution. Hoapplauds the
I liberality" of the Government for permitting

the Allocution to be circuilated and points to a
law which lhmits the Pope te the liberty of affix-
ing the Allocution to the gates of the basilicas
and churches, just where the police could pull
them off. No newspaper in. Italy must write
[n favor of the Allocution-they are merely
permitted te publish it. Here is wlat the
Tablet sna :

" The Minieter of Justice, Grace, and Worship l
not able to deny any of the'facts stated in'the Allo-
cution, but he contents himself with ignorIng them
in silence, with complaining of the ingratitude,
want of patriotism, and uncharitable language of
the Holy Father, who bas ventured te apply the
term 'uurper to the power whlch despoiled him
of bis throne. The epithet 1ungreatful' i a
strange one te apply te Pins IX. For what Io the
Pope teo evince gratitude? la ho te bu grateful for
violence and robberyl? la ha te be grateful for the
injuries and insults he bas received ? A Christian
rnay be expected te forgive wrocgs, but can hardly
bie called on te express thanks for belug aseaulted
nd plundered. Itreaould b morerensonahae t
accuse Italy of ingratitude towards Plus IX, than
te accuse Pius IX., cf ingratitude tu ltaly. That
the reioval cf the Pepel ata poral power ahas bee
followed, or rather accompained, by the attempt
te remove hiB spirituel power, is a fact placed bc-
yond doubt by the exporience cf the mat seven
years. And the appeal te Christendom in the recent
Aillocution waa 'wrung from Plus IX, aller seven
ysars of suffering, by the lately declared purpose of
the Italian Goverament te introduce a penal logis-
lation which would render the spiritual govern-
nuent of the Church almost an impossibility In.
Italy, and seriously impedu it ln other countries."

UNITED ST ATES.
From the United States wC leara that the

Indian War is not yet over, and that it is ex-
pected that a Democratic majority will be in-
stalled in the nexf Hoeuse. Our 'latest tele-
grams inform us that :

" The CheyenneIndiansstiil hold eut gainat the
UJnited States forces.

Washington speci ais are as follows :-The Worlf
saya the roll of the next Housa wili indicate a
Oemocratlc majority cf thirteen.

Naw Your, April 9.-At the. annual convocationL
of the New York Modical College for woen to.
~ght, nião Iadies graduated?"



HER MOR UBR NDO ;!me? 1Iboard you vero cbmnged. I apeut fouryïearsHE R EM ORE-BRANDON9 la Parisand Rome, folowing upthe trace given me
OR, ln Ne York, and thon I came back disappointed1

TEE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY. but not dlspalring.coMary tio net die nlthout
1 seonding for me or cemlssg tome,' 1 raidi;and I

CHAPTER lx. have taken care always to be ready for yoe. I
nover though you could come to me with coldness

When they arrived at the Wiltshire depot, Dick or indifference. I was prepared for almoit any-
sMd Mary voe e tili undecided vhat stop te tale hbng-tp ose you pooc and broken-bemred; vo
next; for neither cf hem favored the Ides of ail aam Do ain, no sorrow that would.part uC. Idid
ing at once for Dr. - Heremore, feeling certain that not think to seo yon come bak beanful, happy,
the probàbilities of bis being alive would vanish ricI," a glance ah ber dress, " and without a word
the moment that such an Inquiry vas proposa t e of etirngdo

It was a nice enough town, with fee breens lDr. HtRemor t" said Dic, et hoase ho
fronm the ses blowing through Ita treohi, ad abelleied or thought 1h, but because the erda cahie
qualat look about the houses that made Dickit forced by soma inwàrd power greater tisu bis
leaut, féel as if they were In a foreigu tand. Dic knowledge.
and Mary stood on the depot plutibrm together un- I"WeU, Charles," answered the ON genlean,
decided still. sadly but composedly, hurning a ttis nume, Ieau

"gLet us walk a little way up and see w at we you explain 1he
eauIl Mary proposed. And thon Mary underatocd 1h ail. The poins

Il rhat poey oud at first were a few lumber were nothing to hmu vho had waited for his child's
wagons, a market wagon, ud novand thon i grçup retun. She vus la bis anms before Dick had re-
f boys playng; but fna lly hey came pen a overed from bis frit bew lderment, now, by. this1

storeah tise door of wbich several long-limbed act of hers, trebly lncreased.1
centrymen were talking and cbewing tobacco1. I "Ah my child I If I spoke severely, it was only
should have said "chewing and talking ;" for the because I could not bear the walting. I knew your(
chewing was much more vigorously prosecuted jokes of old, darling; but when one bas walted so
then the talking. The presence of the strangers, long for the dear face one loves, the last moments
one a lady ln a plain but very stylish dress, attract- seem longer than all the years. I will ask no ques-
ed'some attention; the men surveyed tho in a tions. I see you two are together, and it la all
leisurely, undazzled way, hardly making room for rIght. You ca tell me ail ut your leisure. Nov,t
the= to pas; for, having seen the sign "Post Mary, I must kill the fatted calf. Even though
Office" n the window of this store, Dick and Mary you and Charles have not returned as prodicals," he
concluded to enter and make linquiries. The after- added as if ho would not, ove in play,risk hurtingc
neen sun stneanied l upon the flr; ;the files tem.1
buzo a stthe windows: auna man, vith bis bat h1nNot yet, please," said Mary. "Let us -have it
on nd his chair tilted back, was at the back of the ail to ourselves for a few minutes." And they
store. He made no sign of changing his position seated themselves on the sunny porch, the old
when ho irut saw the strangers, not because Mr. gentleman's delight now beginning to show ituelf
Wilkea was any les well disposed toward Ilthe in the nervious way ho moved bis handi, and is
ladies" than a city merchant would be, but because dijointed sentences. Mary tock off her bat at
country people fancy itis more dignified to show once, ad threw it, with rather more gayety titan
indifference than politeness. In time, however, he was quite natural to ber, upon one of the short
tilted down bis chair, freed bis great mouth from branches, looking like pegs, which bad been left ln
its load of tobace and lounged up to the counter .he pillais of the porch.I
where Mary an Dick were standing. "Yen haven't forgotten the old ways-eh, Mary?" i

" I want to ask you a question," Dick answered Dr. Heremore asked, as he saw the movement. "In
to the storekeepers look;- " I suppose you know remember 4rell how proud you were the day you
this town pretty well ?" ivckwas so afraid of the frat found you couild reach that very peg, and you
answer that he did inot know how to puta direct are as much a child as you were that day, le shme not
question lu regard to Dr. Heremore. Charles ?"c

eRator," was the laconic reply, with no change "Pretty nearly' answered Dick, who could not0
of the speaker's countenance. fulfil bis part with Mary's readiness.

" Do you know if a Dr. Heremore lived bere once " How deliciously fresh everything looks!" ex-
twenty-five years or se ago?" claimed Mary.

" I wasun't bore in them days," for Mr. Wilkes was lYeu should have seen it in June. I never saw
a young man who did not care to be old. the roses thicker. O pet, how I did wish for yon .t

"I did not suppose you did know, of your own thon! The time of roses was always your time."
knowledge; I thought youmight have heard." "And I love them as mucl as over 1" exclaimed I

"I suppose you have come to see him ?" Mary, telling the truth of herself. "Next year, if I
"Or to hear of him," added Dick. . I arn alive, I will be here vith them; W willh ave ,1
"Come from Boston or York, I suppose ?" jolly times Iooking after them. I have learned i
"Fron New York," answered Dick; "Ican you a great deal about flowers lately, but I shall never

tell us who l likely to give us information ?" love roses like your's." This indeed, Mary felt to
" About the old doctor ?" asked Mr. Wilkes in ho true.n

the same impassive manner. "Flora bas bad to be replaced," said her grand- I
" Yes," said Dick, rather impatiently. father observing her eyes resting on a statue inS
"I suppose you are relations o' bis ?" the garden in front. " Iwill show you the altera-e
"We came te get information, not te give it," tions 1 have made, and a few are improvements. a

Dick replied lu a quiet tone but inwardly vexed. But ycu must have something to eit now. I can-
"e Weli," answered the storekeeper, not ln the not let you go a minute longer. You came up by C

lesat abashed by this rebuke," there's an old fellow the boat1 I presume ?" C
lives up yonder, who knows pretty much every- "Yes, and had a barty dinner," Mary answered, a
thing's been done here for the last forty years; having a dread of servants entering, and getting l
you'd better go to him; if any one knows, he does. things ail wrong again. "To eat now will only
Botter not be too techy with him, I can tell you, if spoil our appetite for tea, and I wanum you toSeet
you want to fid out anything; people as wants to what an appetite I have -e

take muet give too, you know. ,That there road "Perhaps you are too tired togo around the garden ?" I
will take you straight to the house; whiteb ouse, "Tired i No lndeed. i
firston the leftafter you cometo thometing-bouse." "I am afraidlit will nointerest you much, Char. i

"Thauk you ; and the name ?" les," the old gentleman salid to Dick. "You never did e
"Well, folks usually calls him 'The Governor care much about the little place." i

round here ; you, being strangers, can call him what "Oh! I assure yon I would be delighted to see 
you please." it all," Dick answered eagerly; but Mdly had notic.

"Will h like a atranger's calling ?" edthe constraintinuher grandfather'svoice whenever I
"Oh i tell him I sent you-Ben Wilkes-and you he addressed the upposed Charles, and said quickly:d

are all right." "Oh! we don't want you, you don't know a rose I
" Thank you 1" Mary and Dick replied and turned from a sunflower; pick up a book adid read till we l

away. "Ben Wilkes," who, during this conversa- come back?. t
tien, had seated himself on the counter, the better "This way, dear; have you forgotten ?" Dr. I
to show bis case in the strangers' society, which- Heremore said, looking at ber la a perplexed man-
Mary's especially-secretly impressed him very uer as naturally enough she turned away from the
much, looked leisurely atter themn as tbey passed bouse. "This way, dear, you lose the whole effect s
out of the store ; then took outsome fresh tobacco, if you go around. Come through the bouse. There, i
and returning to bis chair. dear old Mary," he added, sumiligly handing htr a Y

"I don't like to go," said Mary, "It may ho somae glass of wine which he poured out from a decanter v
joke upon us. on the sideboard in the diningroom. "Drink to i

l I am atraid it le," answered Dick; but, after '1The Elms' and no more jokes upon old hearts." a
all, what cau happen that W need mind ? If it is "To our happy meeting and no more parting," t
a gentleman towhom bebas sent u, no matter added Mary, drinking her wine with him. He d
how angry he is, le wili see that you are a lady, poured out a glass for Dick or Charles, and ho t
and you will know how to explain it; if ho has thought him,and rather formally,carried it tohim. t
sent us to one Whoe is not, I guess I shall be able It was very clear that "Charles" was no favorite. c
to repIy to him." All througli the trim garden, and then through D

Their walk was a very long one, but the meet. bcewhole bouse, Mary followed ber grandfather N
ing-bouse at last came in sight, and next it, tough or heart, as it may be believed, full of love for the g
there was a goodly space between, was a large white tender father of her lost mother. She stood in the i
bouse, irregular and rambling, with very nicely kept room which that mother ad occupied, and could w
shrubbery around. net speak a word as she gazed reverently around. i

Dick opened the gala with a band that was a lit. It was a thorough New Eugland bedroom-a high W
tle nervous; but Mary whispered as their feet mahogany bedstead, a long narrow looking-glass I
crunched the neatly bordered gravel walk to the with a landscape painted on the upper part, in a i
low porch, "It is all right, I am sure; there i an gilt frame, a great chintz covered ari-chair by the W
old gentleman by the window." bed, a round mabogany table, with a red cover and t

l Will yon be spokeaman this time ?" asked Dick. a Bible, a stiif, long-legged washstand in a corner, r
Mary nodded, and as the path was narrow and a prim chest of drawers under the looking-glass be- p

they could not Weil walk aide by aide, she was in tween the windows, composed the furniture of the il
front, se that naturally she would be the first to room; a badly painted picture of a young girl la c
meet the old gentleman. the dress of a shepherdess, and a pair of vases on t

A very fine old gentleman ho was; a large man the mantle, vre the only orniaments; a crimson D
with a fine head, and, as lis fist wods proved, a carpet and white window-curtains were plainly of i
remarkably full, sweet voice. Soeing a lady cern- a liter date than the furniture, - i
ing toward hlm, he rose at once from bis arm chair, 4"I have lad ta aller sema things," said Dr. Hae.e a
ciosed his bock and advanced a step or tva te greet more, au they came out cf the room," " but I got c
ber. Mary via eue cf those vomen toward whom thtem as muclhike the old caea as I could that you h
courteous mon are meut courteons from the first mightt feel ah homo here. Yournbaggage shauld be o
glanceo; and titis old gentleman, who moved te- here by thistime,shouldit not? Howdidyou send it?" h
ward ber with ail le grade and.ease cf a vigoreus " We left 1h ah the station," answered Mary. . i
young min, vas one ef those mente whoma gentie " You kneo weawre net sure-uat certain sure z
women are gentier, fram the fit, than to others. tat vo should find yeu." ;y

" Good-ovening," ho said, au Mary looked ump ta " I suppose not, I suppose net. Thaso have boas y
him with a nmile at once pleasant sud defenential. long years, Mary, but theay have not changed us, i
" Good-evening,' and as ahe did net uap mono titan miter ail. But I must send for peur trunku. I anp- e
these vords, lte gentleman centinued, " I will net pose Charles hias the checks."l
uap 'Cerne lu,' for it is tee pleasant out of doors fer " W brought but very little vith us," Mary I
that; but lot me .give pou chairs." - said, considerably emnbarrassad, and, seeing the s

" Thank yeu, air, we are strangers, but we hope, change in his countenance, she hastened ho add,
net intrudersj" he replied. "But nov that 1h la ail right and vo have found

" Certinly not," ho answered. " It is a great lte way, vo vill stay with you until yeu turn s5 N
pleasure fer me ho receive my old friends, sud a eut ; ah least, I viii." e
pleasure fer me toi make nov cnes; mnd strangoe, " Thon yen vili send for mere things, sud how ~
aven if they romain strangers, bring with them about the children ?" with the same perplexed lo f
great interest te the quiet lives of u old peeple." ah Ion. Mary knew net what ta say. WVas it net i
TII. ho said in a tone not lu the least formalor as botter te hall him thc em eltuth at once ? How p
if " makilng a speech," and still looking more ah could site go ou with this deception, ns innocent as
Mary thln at her broher. They were net yet seat- any deception eau be, and yet how break down bis s
ed, and ne expression but that of kinadly courtesy joy lu its verp midst ? Silently se stood.-beside
crossed bis face wIle looklnginotesee,grave- hirm, ah a hall vindov, looking upon the prospect
lysmiiling one before him; itones werehardlyal- ho itad pointed euh ho hter,econsideringwhat answer t
tei'ed when he added, " I bave waited for peu these ho mike hlm. Ho, toc, vas aillent ; fer a long time s
many long years, Mary; but I nover doubted you the two stood thera, and thon 1h vue the doctorvwho
would come ah lait. You muet not play tricks spoke first.

u1pon my old heart; it bau suffered too much to be s"Mary, your childien must be men and women s
able to sustain its part as It did in old times." now. I had forgotten how long it was; but I re- 0

Mary drew back a step, at this strnige address, member you were here the last the year the meet. c
but she could not withdraw her eyes from his, as In ing-house over thoere was put up, and I juet was t
tender, gentle tones ohespoke the last words. Dick thinking that vas over twenty years ago. Richard D
stood closer to ber, but said nothing. wa a few months old, thon. Mary, don't deceive c

"Indeed, you mistake," Mary said, wlth great me. Tell-me the truth." t
earnestnoss; "Ihave told you the truth, Ia nreal- Mary turned towardhim,and laid her hands in hie. t
ly a strauger, although you have called!me by my ."Grandpapa, I will, was allhe said.,
name, Mary. I am' Mary Brandon, and t his'-" it was a great:blow to. him, but somothing had a

" your husband. Welli Mary, an ou not my <been hovering confusedly before his mind ever since t
daughter ? If you were changed, hy come to see they came out together, and now it was clear. He

,ïtuned 'abrupti away ito*hn wr aath, fiidt oo-g,
then came to ber morâklndly th.never ,"por-
give me, dear" ho apoigl ed wi thzonraf couït-

"Y>' iI dld not inean ho.rude,,but 1h lua agreat
ook. You are very like her, very like her, but I

should bave known at once that those yemrs could
not have lieft ber a girl like you. I will net ask
more-your mothr-"I

My ufadkr mhlivng," Mary said, with tears
stremn down er face, neho stopped, "cand that
iu zny brother dov» sahs!

"l ho your only brother ? have you sisters 11
he asked.
- " We are your only grandchildren " she answer-
ed; and ho understood that hi chlu was dead, and
another woman had filled ber place.

" Yen are a noble girl, lhe nid, with lingering
tenderness in every word. W vwill go down now.
I will greet Richard, and thon, dear, you wili have
te send for your things, you know.

"If it ls ay trouble--" began Mary.
"Noue, I will se about it at once."
They went down, and ho greeted Richard, then

went away slowly, stil begging them to excuse
him for the Inattention te them. Soon a barefoot.
ed boy of twelve or fourteen or so went whialing
down the road past the bouse, staring at them as
ho went by; an heur after, the same boy returned
with their bags; these were taken up-stairs by a
thin, severe looking, very neatly-dressed woman,
who quickly and with only a word or two showed
ther their rooms, and told them that, as soon as
they were dressed, tea would be ready.

Mary dressed laier mother's room with a sense
of that mother's spirit around her. She fortunate.
ly had brought a dresa with ber, so that she was
able to make a slight change. Then slowly and
with great reverence she went down the stairs,
meeting Dick ln the hall, te whom she whispered,
" O Dick i bo I love him ; but I am afraid it will
kIl him ; the purpose for which ho bas lived these
twenty years is taken from him. Ca we give him
another T'

"It may be that you cau," Dick replied, looking
tenderly mio ber sweet face, ail a glow with the
bright soul-life which had been kindied so actively
in the last hours. I"If you cau, Mary, try it; do
not think of anything else; stay with him, do any.
thing you think right and good for him; ho de.
serves more fron tus than-" Dick hesitated, net
willing to speak unkindly of Mr. Brandon, who
certainly had been a father te Mary-" than any
other.»

"I wll try," Mary answered speaking quickly
and ln a low voice. "If it seems best that I should,
stay a little while, yo will explain te papa? But
perhaps, after ail, it vill ho you who will ho able
to replace her best!'

"I We shall see," Dick said, and thon Dr. Here.
more was seen coming toward them, with less
lightness in bis step than they had noticed before;
otherwise there was but little change, except that
bis voice was more mournfully tender than at first.

" It is a long time since I saw that place filled,"
be said, arranging a chair for Mary before the tes-
urn. " And it is very sweet to mre te see your bright
young face before me; a long time since I have had
o strong an arm te help me," ho added, as Dick
eagerly offered him some little assistance, "and I
am very grateful for it.

There were no explanations that night; ho talk-
ed te Dick and Mary as teovery dear and hon.
ored guest, of everything likely te interest them,
nd was won by their eager attention te tell them
many little things about bis house and grounds,
which were bis evident pride and pleasure, all in
he same subdued, courteous way that had attract-
ed themr front the first. There seemed, in the be-
ginning, a far greater emypathy between Mary and
him than ho had with Dick, which was the reason,
undoubtedly, why ho devoted bis attention more
especially te his grandson, whose modest replies,
given with a heightened color and an evident de.
sire te please, were very winningly made.

" I bave two noble grandchildren,» ho said to
them as they stood up to say good-night. "My
daughter, short as ber lifo was, did net com into
the world for a small purpose; she did net live for
ittle good; she bas sent me two to love and es-
eem, and te win some love for them, I trust-yes,
believe." .
The next day ho set apart a time, and then there

were full explanations from both sides. Dick's
tory we know already. Dr. Heremore's can be told
a a few words. His daughter mnarried, when very
young and on a short acquaintance, a gentleman
who was spending bis summer holidays la the vie-
nity of 'Wiltshire, and immediately on her marri-
age, had gone to N - to reside; tbey remained
here until Richard was a month old, when bis
daughter macle him a long-her last-visit; from.
here she went to New York, whence a ltter or
wo was all that came for some little time; thon
one written evidently in great depression of spirits.
Dr. Heremore, on receipt of this, went at once te
New York to see ber, only te hear that she bad
gone with her husband to Europe. A little further
nquiry proved to bis satisfaction that Mr. Brandon
was in the South, and that his wif was net with
kim; bis letters were unanswered, and bis alarm
was every day greater and more painful. At last,
he followed a lady-described to ho somewhat of
his daughter's appearance, bearing the sae name,
who bad joined a theatrical company, though of .
his last he was not aware for a long time-to Eu.
ope. As ho had said before, he came bac] disap- 1
pointed butnot despairing, teheur of Mr. Brandon's(
death-the same false report, perhaps intentionally 1
irculated, whichb is daughter had heard. Her let- I
ers of him, of which she spoke in ber letters te I
Dick, were lost while ho was away searching for i
er. He had not beaunrich, then; but cominghome, 1

he had resumed his practice, sad lived patiebtly
wvaiting noe of hou, energetically laboring toese.
une a smail fortune for her should she aven coma s
o claim it. Titis little fortune ho would divide ut
ne he said, between ber hwe children; for "whtat," s
e argued with themt, "vwhat la the use of hoarding J
t te give to yen Iater when, I trust, yeu will net
eed it lhait as much ? A few hundreds in early
outh are often worth as many thousanda lu after
eaurs."
" That wiii do fer Dick," Mary coneded, a - s

ause ih would bo a groat thing for him te have a
ittle shirt just now ; sud beoides, tbere's Somebody
Else for him oà~n> f; but I will take my sbare lnu
taying hoee' v ill net drive me avay ?" .

"Your fater ?"
"Papa would--it's a shabby thing te say-be

very willing to have me away, iu bis present cir- a
umstances. Ho bas been wishing and wishiug for i
fred sud Je coustantly ever sinco they weut ; but -
or mo-ho thinks girls are a sort cf nuisance, I
know ho does; sud will be very grateful te you if i
you divide hte burden with hlm."

" But if-just as I got used to leving youÇ titane
houlId ho anohter Somebody Else besides Dick's ? I
How about titis out ef civilisation place, lheu ?"

TMary grew very red indeed, but answered readily, s
"Oh I that's a long way off; sud besides, ho may
not think this eut cf civilization, yeu know?"

Se it vas settled. One cf the clerks who htad
been from early childhood in Ames and Narden'si
store had been long intending to start one on his
own account, and Dick was very sure that they
could fufluil their oldea dréao of partneaship, now i
hat Dr. Heremore was willing to give them a start. i
Dick went down to New York the day afterthis
conversation, between the members of the firm,and
he two cleirks, which culminated" in a dinner and
he agroment that all was to go on as it bad been
going, until the first of May, when there would be
Snew booksellér's firin à,the New York Dirèctory,
o wit, Barnes and Heremone.
After a brief conversation with Mr. Brandon,
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before she eau replace it with hers; wbich always fn
makes uncle Carl laugh. And Rose has persuaded b
Mary to dedicate her own in the same way, and o
Mary bas laughingly complied, a little shamed- p
faced, too, at her own secret pleasure ln doing It, te
at the same time balf wondering what will come tI
of it. Rose does not wonder.-she thinks sho knows. d

ýAs for Dick, there is every reason to believe tiat fi
Ithis coming Obristmas there will be two or threo .n
glad hearts traveling around lu company with two l
oi three rough, ragged, shaggy bôys; that he will
càrve his eown Christmas turkey ,at his own, own b
table: and that then iii be a couleur de Rose over -
ali hie future life.--Catholic World

Dick brrled-W Oarlton, and was not long making
bis way to thé shadowy liane. To ber honor and
glory be It mId Trot was the rt toen hm; and

t itheut waltlng for a greeting, net aveu for the ex-
pocted" dear little 'itten," rau with ait speed into
the bouse, crylng, IThishter I Thiehter i Mr. Dit
ith coming i at the top of her voice ; and Rose, all
blushing at being caught "jaetas aho was," had no

3tinie to utter a word before IlMr. Di%1" vas beside
tber. Thero vas great rejoieing over D]ck- the

children pulled hl aut ever direction, to show him
some new things he had not yet seen, until he be-
gan to tell the story of his adventures, when they
stood around ln perfect silence. Mrs. Alaine and
Mrs. Stoffs wiped their eyes between theIr .smiles
and exclamations of delight; old Carl once held his
pipe ln one hand and forgot to fil it for nearly a
minute, so absorbed was he; but Bose alone did
not say a word of congratulation when Dick's good
fortune and bis brightened future was announced.
I even think she had a good cry about it, after a
little talk with Dick by herself, that evening, so
bard it is te leave one's home.

" There's not a thing to wait for now," Dick had
said, with beaming eyes; and poor Diùk's ideas of
'youth,n and a"time te get ready," and ail that Sort
of remark, were, put aside without the leat con-
sideration. IWe will have a littleb ouse of our
own,1 Dick continued, " we will not go te board-
ing, as some people do; you are toc good a bouse-
keeper for that, I am sure; and as New York has
no houses for young people of moderate-means, we
will have a hcme of our own near the city. Shall
we not, Rose?"

Dick was a very busy young man for a couple of
months after this. One thing Dr. Heremore did
that seemed hard, but net seovery unnatural, and
of which no one who has never feit a wrong te some
one dearly loved should judge. He begged that he
might never see Mr. Brandon, nor be asked te hold
any communication with him. He gave Mary a
certain sum of money, which he wished her te use
for ber father and step-brother; but beyond that,
he left Mr. Brandon to help himself.

After attending te ail hie grandfather's requests
and suggestions, Dick, as he had been invited te
do, returned te Wiltshire te give an account of his
management, and te take up somethings for Mary's
use. He was on his way ta the boat when he sud-
denly started and exclaimed, "Mr. Irving 1" for ne
less a person than bis "Sir Launcelot" was stand-
ing beaide him. Mr. Irving, net recognizing him,
bowed slightly and passed on, and Dick beganu te
be relieved that Mary was se far away; perhaps,
after al], it was a great deal better.

But another surprise was in store for Dick, who,-an inexperienced traveler even yet, and always in
advance of time-had gone on and waited long be-1
fore the boat prepared te leave; for at the last mo-1
ment a carriage drove rapidly te the pier, and a1
gentleman snrang from it in time te catch the1
boat. It was "Sir Launcelot."

IMr. Heremore, I believe," ho said te Dici, when
they met somewbat later on the boat. "I called
on Mr. Brandon to-day, just after yen met me, te
pay my respects te him on my return from Europe.t
I found him in a different business from that inc
which I had left hlm, and very reserved. I asked
after the ladies of his family, who, he told me,were at your grandfather's and his fatber.in-law's,in Maine, adding that theze was a long story,which
I had better corne te you te hear, if you had net ·
already left. I have business in Maine, so followed3
you Up."1

Se they made acquaintance, and the new-found
relationship with Mary was explained, as also the
reverses Mr. Brandon bad met with.

"His wife dead, too, you tell me ! How shocked a
he muet have been at my questions of ber i How
like him not te give me a bint!" exclaimed Mr
Irving.

The new friendship progressed well,.as it often
will between two gentlemen, one of whom is in1
love with the other's sister, although there was a
wide difference between their characters. fr.
Irving was many years older than Dick, as bis
finished manners and bis manly presence attested,c
without the nid of a few gray hairs on bis temples, d
not visible, and half a dozen or so in bis leavy. t
moustache, very visible and adding much to his i
good looks, in the eyes of most of the ladies who i
saw him. It seemed as natural te Dick that thisa
traveled man, se polished, so princely as ho ivas, Ashould be just the one te please bis high-bred ais- c
ter, and be captivated by ber, as that he himself a
sbould belong te Rose and sb te him. Conse.
quently ho did not put on any of the airs in which ei
brothers, especially when they are very young, de s
light te appear before their sister's admirers. s

Dick had even tact enough, when they reached f
Dr. Heremore's house-for, of course, -Mr. Irving's Il
" business in Maine" did not interfero with bis ac. .
companying Dick te Wiltshire~to be very busy a
with the carriage and trunks, while Mr. Irving g
openci the little gate, and announced himself te r
theyoung lady on the porch. When Dick, a few (
minutes after, greeted his sister, hbe had no need, a
though Mary's color did not come as readily as o
Rose's to say with Sir Lavaine:

"For fear our people call ye lily maid,
In earnest, let me bring your color back. a

I think that Dr. Heremore, though the very seul -p
of courtesy, looked rather sadly upon Mr. Irving; s
but he was not long left in any uncertainty in re.. d
gard te that gentleman's wishes; for the very next S
day his story was told; how he had known and b
loved Mary from ber very earliest girlhood, but b
that he was afraid of bis greater age and, anxious h
that she should not be influenced by their long a
acquaintance and the advantages bis ripened years s
had given him over admirers more suited to ber ln t
age, he had gone over te Europe, but lacked the s
courage te remain half the time ho had allotted, p
ad now was back, and-" a

" And, ah i yen, I understand; I arn ta loue ber,"
said ber grandfathîer sadly. " I knew I could not h
keep ber." a

"Giving her te me will net be losing ber. WVe s
talked about it last night, and we are beth delighted t
with this place ; and us I arn bound te ne especial c
spot (Mr. Irving vas an author), and sihe loves a
noue half so much as this, vo can well pitch our d
tent here." e

But whlen further acquaintance had enabled the f
man of " riper years" te take a place in Dr. Here- s
more's life which neither Mary nor Dick could fill, d
[t was settled that the old bouse was largo enough i
for three; and as Mfr. Irving vas wealthy, healthy c
and wise, the sun cf Miary's happiness shone very u

There ls nothing for me te say, except that Diek e
went down te Carlton still once again, and that iu f
ite cburch there iu a little sitar of the Blessed Vir- e
gin, whereon Roue had the unspeakable delight- o
se precious te every pious heart-cf laying a beau- h
tiful veil-Mary's gift te ber " sweet lite alster" t
--which Trot.blos critically at every Sunday, and a
may be a little oftener, and puzzles her smali head us
woendering it its delicate texture.-the veil's--wili p
stand the voir and tour cf tho years that must pass b

are-facedly announced in public docunments. More-
ver We have seei; and as We state il, OUr soul is
ierced with extreme grief, the publisnd pivate
eaching of the arts. and Sciences withdawn <rom
the authority and guidance of the Chur, snmd the
uty of teaching entrusted to me c nspected
aith, or openly hostile to the Churcb,-ud wbo hav
ot.scrupled to make public profession of atheisto.
mplety.1o
But the recreant sonfs f the Ch i have net

'een-satisfted ith thus seizing upoaudanruing-
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ALLOCUTION oF MS HOLnRffss
POPE. E

The following il a special translation from the
original Latin, o the important Allocation-Of the
Sovereigu Penflifdeiivered ah tle Vatican, t e 
Sacred College assembled lu Cousiomy aon tl 2thMarcb, and printed in the daily Ctioni jou1nasof the Continent on Saturday, 14th :-.

VINmUtLu BuEMrNa,
DunNRg the sorrowfu ltimes of Our Pontificat

We have on many occasions convened Youn met
august Order in tbis Palace with the :. otent
of bewsiling, lu concert with You, the grievous ilswith which the Church1 8 undeservedly afflictedto utter Our proteste against the crimes committe'both lu Italy and in other countries to the deti.ment of the Church and of the Apostolic Seo Butof bite years We bave had- to wituess the.fresi, sudever more violent attacks which the Church of Godin varions parts of the Catholic world las to endurefro her bitter enemies, whob ave deemed theýalamitous state of Our affaires and the isolatinfrom all humau aid in which We are placed, theirlest opportunity for assailing the Spouse of Jeans
Christ. Venerable Brethiren, We could have wish.
ed od dhe present occasion to place befere your
mindeaud houghts a detailed statement of this
dreadftl sd wide-spread persecution now raging
againutthe Chturch lu many Of the countries of
Europe, but intending as We do at a future oppor.tunity to luy this painfui description before You
We cannot meanvhile refrain from calling Your
attenhion ta he distresses and vexations of theClurci in Italy, becoming daily more sever andfron explaiing to You the dangers,
growing greater, which We see iinpeuding over lsand over this Apostolic See.

It la now the seventh year aince the invaders ofOur civil. Principality, trampling- under foot alllaws divie and human, violating the faith ofsolema treaties, and deeming the calamIties of an
.llustrious Cathollc nation their owa opportunitseized by force and arma those Provinces whicYstili remained tinder Our dominion, took by stormibis holy city, and filied the Universal Church with

grief and sorrow and pain at a deed of sncb greatwickedness. The false and hypocritical professions
and promises, which, durng those dreadful day,they made to foreign Governments about'-Our af-fairs, declaring themselves wllinmg to render lonour and obedience to the liberty of the Church, andthat they wished the poer of the Roman Pontiftto be full and unfettered, could nlot delude Us with
groundless expectations, nor prevent Our tborolgh.
ly comprehending ail the sorrows and miseriEs thatawaited Us unuer their domination No. We vere
fully aware of the impious couniselas thatcharacteiisemen banded together in the guilty leagno of revo-lutionary purposas, and We publicly declared thetendency of that sacrilegious invasion to be not
only to the overthrow ot Our civil Principality, butalso and much more-Our temporal dominion be-ing overthrown--to the easier destruction of ail theChurchas inEtitutions, to the downfall of the au-thority of the Holy See, and to the pnlling downOf that power, which, as Christ's Vicar We, thoughundeserving, hold on earth.

But now ths work of demolition and pullingdown of ail things belonging to the Ecclesiasticaledifice and order, may be said to becomplete if notto the extent ofthe persecutors' intent and nalice,
yet to the extent of most terrible ruin which thoybave gone on adding to even to this day ; and a
single glance at the laws and decrees enacted andissued from the comUnencement of the new domi-nation even to the present time, la suficient toshow Us that singly and gradually are takea away
day by day one after another of the meanus and se-curities of which We stand lu absolute need inorder duly to rule ani govern the Catholic Church.
Thus, for example, the wickeduess which has been
perpetrated in tie suppression of the ReligionsOrders has injuriously despoiled Us of efficient anduseful belpers whose assistance was abEolutelynecessary toUs in the transaction of the businessof the Ecclesiastical Congregations and in thedischarge ofmany departments of Our Ministy. Atthe sanme time that suppression has destroyeh borein our City many homes, in which Religious menfrom foreign nations found hospitality who atstated times were accustomed to resort to thisMetropolis to strendthen their souls, to give an se-count of their ministry. The same suppression lasalso cruelly ton up by the roots many useful and
prolific plants, which carried inte ail regions of thecarth the fruits of benediction and peace. And theane unjust suppiession that has struc lthe missionary Colleges establisbed lu Rone for trainingit and proper missionaries zaslosly to carry the
ight of the Gospel into distant andi uncivilized landssas miserably deprived many peoples of the saving
id of piety and charity, and has tended to thegreat injury even of that worldly civilisation which
esuits from the holy teachiog and example ofChristianity. And these enactments, cruel as theyre in themaselves and opposed to the interests not
nly of Religion but even of huma usociety, nrereatly aggravated by the late regulations of theGovernmenr, by which ail associations in couvents,
'f vomen, members of Religious communities ami
ll fresh admissions for Rgiulars of either se are
'rohibited nnder severe penalties. Havingforcibly
cattered the Religious Orders, thoir efforts and
esignus are now directed to the destruction of te
ecular Clergy, and a fatal law bas been enacted
y which We and the Pastors of the peopie of Italyehold to our great sorrow the young clerics, the
hope of the Clurch, wickediy toru from the sanctu-
ry, and when arrived at the age at which they areolemnly te dedicate thernselves to God--compelled
o put on the military unifrm sud betake them-
elves teofthe kind of life most abhorrent te the
ractice sud spirit of thmeir vocation. Non is this
ll1. Other unjust lavs lave since been passed, by
which the universal patimnony whlih the Church
sas possessed, by sacred, immemorial sud inviol-
bl1e tilles, lus beau in great part taken fronm ber
mall stipendis bing sustituted, locally sud par-
ially oniy, and those comuplehely dependent on the
nhanging -vicissitudes of the times sud on the wili
nd pleasure et the Govermient. We bave aiso to
leplore the fact that buildings sn grat number
rected ah Tory great expense by the piety cf the
aithful, sud vorthyof the Christian times of Ramer
nd vhich affordedi a peaceful abode ho virgins
Iedicated ho Godeor te Realigious communities have
been seized, anmd, their rightful ownes s bing vih-
out exception dispossessedi, converted lo profane
ises. Meorevp many pious workasuad institutions
ocnsecnated to, the practice cf charity and benefic-
ne-se, of ltem vith admirable munificence
or the r'.lief cf poverty and other dlistruese found-
d by the~ Roman Pentiffs Ou:r Predteceess and
thers, by the pions liberality of foreign natio -
ave beau withidrawn from- ur control and fno
hue asdministration ef the sacred ministeru su if
ny cf limone womks of publie charity sîi I roman
nder the superintendence of the Churchit la re-
orted that a law ls about ah ne distant date lo lb
rought lu by which they are either ho le talon
rom Us or totally abolished ; as is plainy and
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APrro.rNEN<T..-ardmnal Ferriari was appoInted

Camerlengo of the Sacred College in place of Card.-

-nal Bonaparte, whose year of office bas terminated.

lixam oit TEEvaPOar.-A rmagnifcent album,

wbich is to be presented to thePope thé ap.
proaching pilgrimage, le now on vi and acon-
tains the likenesses of the R. C. Clergy ad a num-
ber of prominent Canadians.

ST. PAuc's DAY ixINOME.-The eBihop of Ard-
ag,.Dr. George Conroy, wu announced ta preach
thé sermon on St. Patrick'e Day, la St. Isidore's.
Bishop Conroy will soon return ta Ireland, and
wil afterwards proceed on a visit ta Canada.

~ Barr i nq T=VAviroa, Ros, April G.-it Ji
gtatcd thatth Pope baU invited Cardinal Ledochow-
ski, tArablhop cf Posen, ta reside in the Vatian.

This le1algnifpcant, in view Of the report recently
received that Germany i pressing the Iliau Gov-
erament for the extradition of the Archbiibop.

PrsENT To TE COVNT DU CHAmoRD.-The Pope,
in acknowledgment of the 10,000f. lately presented
him, by the Count de Chambord, bas sent him a
splendid mosaic, one-half representing Pagan nome
in gloom and clouds and under the shadow of
death, the other haIChristian Rome, illuminated
by the Dlght of •Trth.

Ts C asE CE ResTINS.-There are encouraging
reports from China. The Emperor for the firet
time in the history of Chinese missions has inter-
fered in behalf of the Christians, who were leit te
the tender mercies of Mandarians and other officialIs.
An imperial decree has been issed, by which Christ-.
iane in China are placed under the protection of
the Emperor, and promised liberty and safety.

TE sVA-ncAn.-On Tuesday, March 13, those of
thenew Cardinals who are now in Rome repared te
the Vatican and received the Berretta. And on
Thursday, the 15th, a semi-public consistory wi
held, attended by nearly all the Cardinale in Rome,
in which the Pope performed the ceremony of plac-
ing the bat upon the hcad of each of the Cardinale
created since 1870 who happen to be now in BoRme.

PRESENTATION TO CARDINAL HowàRD.-On Wednes-
day, the 14th, a nmber.of English residents in, or
visitera to Rome, waited by deputation upon Car.
dinal Howard, ta present him with a slight token
of their satisfaction ut his elevation to the ranks of
the Sacred College. The gifts consisted of a very
beautiful set of vestments, and of a rUver chalice,
ewer and basin, for the use cf the Cardinal's private
chapel.

THs GENEVA CCoNFIsEcATIoN.-Mgr. Mermillod bas
published a protest against the Act of the Cantonal
Government of Geneva, in confiscating and takibg
possession of his bouse, his own private property,
built with bis own money, and te which bis legal
titleb as not boten disputed, and for which he had
paid taxes ta the State for the lest 15 years. The
protest is dated Paris, March 13.

DEATuop Ter Bissor opLFGE.-.-The -Church
of France bas t lament the loss of the venerable
Bishop o[ the sec of Langres, Mgr. Guerrin, who
expired on lenday evening In bis Cathedral, as hé
was 'esting te officiate ut solen benediction for
the feast o(St. Joseph. Bishop Guerrin wu born on
the last day of 1793. He was elevated ta the see of
Langres in 1852.-R.I.P.

ADDRaBSe TES POPErs aCATHOIc ME.MiERs O l'An.
LIAMEsNT.A meeting cf roman Catholic members
cf Prliamimnt was held on Wednesday in the Con.
férence.room if the Heuse of Commons, ta consider
thrresentation of an address te the Pope on the
occsion of his Jubilee, or fiftiethyear of his Episcop-

tc, next June. It was unanimously resolved that
a suitablo address be presented to his Holiness, and
it la likely a deputation vill proceed te Rome to pre.
sent it.

Bissor O'Bmiin ix BELLV1L.E-Bishop O'Brien
was in Belleville last week and officiated in St.
Michael's Ohurch, when Vicar-General Farrelly
was presented with his portrait by bis parish-
oners, in commemiration of the completion by
hima of twenty-dlve years' service in the ministry.
The service was largely attended. The difliculties
between Mr. Farrelly and a portion of his congrega-
tion in relation te school matters, are expected to be
ventillated before the Bishop.

PArAL AFFAIRs.-t le stated in Rom that thé
Pope is preparing another allocution for delivery
at the Episcopal Jubilec in June, hich will rview
the condition of the Church and Hly PSe lLh re-
spect te all nations of the vorld-The ope has
lest the use of his legs, and is caried about in a
chair. His life is net in danger. He has received
efficial notification of the intended marriage of
King Alfonso with the daughter of the Duke of
de Montpensier.

NEw O5LEAN5s.-The corporation of the Catholic
Church of New Orleans, which is legally constitu-
ted by charter, bas with the approbation of the
Archbishop and special authorisation of the Sover-
eign Pontiff, issued proposals for a loan secured on
real anti personal property of adequate value belong-
ing to the corporation, amountipg te about £20,c000
at 5 per cent., repayable within ten years by sue.
cesive drawings. The Paris agent for the loan is M.
L. d'Aquin, 19 Rue des Moulins.

THE TTLs OF VilE IEw CARDNALS.-Cardinal
Apuzzo willmceive the title of St. Onofrio; Cardinal
Nina, that of St. Angelo in Percaria ; Cardinal Shar-
retti, that of St. Maria ad Martyres in the Pantheon;
Cardinal Howard will have the title of SS. John ad
Paul on the Celian Hill.~ Cardinal dé Falloux wvill
takre thé tille cf St. Agatha ln Suburra, thé church
of thé Irish College. Cardinal Hloward 'will taike
possesion et the church of his titl semé timé lbe-
foré thé 28th cf April, thé feast of St. Psul cf the
Cross, on which day he wvill pontificate in thé Church
o! SS. John and Paul.

TusE ENsoLIs CARDINALs -Cardinal Howuard sud
Cardinal Manning will represent 2,000,000 Biritish
Cathoes, niety per cent, cf wvhom are Irish or cf
Irish extraction Cardinal McCloskey will represent
more than six mnillions of Catholics, upwards et a
nmoiety cf thèse Irish ; vwhile Cardinal Calienre-
présents 4,250,000, ut borne, ans aeaîl y as many of
Irisha descet in the British Coionier, in Amer ca,'
Austrahia, and elsewhere. it-fivd of theséetyur
viatsh wiloe file Enehmonéking cardinals whoseé
hie! clients vil bidren o! St. Patrick. na i*

FATnIER TaM 13înKE.-Father Tom Bnrke, theé
.great Irish Domnican,Is to vieit Glasgow je a fewv
days. During hie stay, hé will, I understand, be
the guoset of Father Nocean, of thé Sacred Heart,
Bridgeton, and! will assist and preach àt tho Mission
services to takre place je that church during Holy
Week. A lecture by Father Tom in thé City Hall
je alse being arranged! for. It.is scarcely necessary
te tay that thé attendance at thé sermons and! lec-
ture te certain te b'é fully equal te Father Noonan'ae
most sanguinge expectations.

NoRs sPOU BELGiUm.-Groat indignation has been
excited in Brusselg and Auntwerp at the conduct of
the municipal authorities in allowing scandalous
processions ta defile through the streets of thoso
towns on MIi-Lent Sunday eIn defiance of the law
and the polico regulations, the ceremonies of the
Catholie Church were grossly parodied, and our
Lady of Lourdes insulted. Hie Eminence the Car-
dinal Archblishop of Malines há mwritten a letterto
his parish priets rurging thoni and their flocki to
make réparation for sucbaots 'of imnpiety, and the
attention of theGovernment was to havé been called
to. th matter on.Thursdayl'ast.,
. Tas Poa's GoLSN JUILE-s-Te .1ComNGnPxGme,
s-an .CÂAn.-On Thursday,, thé i9th inet., theé

TR»E WITN0ESSAD CATHOLIC HRONIQLE.-APRIL 13, 1877.
Canadian pigrims wll arrive at New York, bring-
ing with them soma $40,000 to present to the Holy
Father at Rome, on the occasion of the.Golden
Jubilee of bis Episcopate, which occurs on the 2lst
of May next. The party are to leave on the Inman
steamer sailing on the following Saturday. No
other passengers are to be taken. Previcua to their
departure they will recelve the benediction of the
Cardinal at the Cathedral in Mulberry-Street, N.Y.t
The Canadian pilerima will number about sever ty,
and from New York and neighboring States about
fifty, making a total of 120.-Pilot.

OTHEs PLcans.--The Roman nobility, under the
Presidency of Prince Altieri, representing the gen-
tlemen, and the Princess Odescachi on behalf of
the ladies, have nominated, through their corre.
spondent i this country, the following committee
of ladies :-Mrs. General Sherman, of Washington;
Mrs. Peter, of Clncinnati; and Mrs. T. Seyton, of
New Orleans, ta represent them inl this country in
the task of helping te commemmorate in a fltting
manner thePope's Golden Jubilee. The committee
have appointed sub-committees in many of the
leading cilties of the Union. It ls, therefore, pro-
bable that a large number of pilgrims, with gifts
for the Holy Patber, wlli take their departure fromt
the United States from the middle of April to the
early days of May.-Pilot.,

WILaIAà» Do BIsxAREK NEcoxi.NG UNEAsy.-Berlin
is uneasy, not in conscience, for it does not possessE
such a thing, but it remembers the 15,000,000 Cath-
olics that go to make up the empire. Therefore we
read the following in the correspondence from
Rome: " Itla hoped that the Pontiff will perceivet
how anxious the emperor is for a pacific arrange.t
ment, and will write te the latter with that view in
his mind." The plain interpretation of which ls
that Ilpious" 'William, inspired by impious Bis-
marck, would wish, in the present unsatisfactory
state of things, that his brutal stupidity in alienat-
ing the àffections of a large portion of the empire
should be remembered no longer. Unfortunately
for the prospects of this pious savage, the German
Catholhcs acknowledge God first and William on7ly
second. What bad judgment this, and what moral
depravity I

ScuooLs IX ScOTLAD.-Says the Seotsman:;-Dur-c
ing last year, 292 new chools were built by schoolc
boards, 164 were enlarged or improved, and 207
schoolmaters' residences were built, at a total cost
of £909,143, of which about one.sixth was contri.
buted by Parliament. The number of board schools
in Scotland is now 2,091. The number of Church
of Scotland schools fell from 476 in 1875 to 420 in
1876 ; and the number of Free Church schools from
151 te 134. The only denominational schools that
are rapidly increasing under our so-called nationalL
system are the Roman Cathodei chools. They
were only 79 in 1874 ; the next year they -were 92,
and last year they were 102. It forma a curious
comment on the educational history of revent years
in Scotland, that while .last year Free Church
schools received from Parliament less by £1,225
than the year before. Roman Catholl eschools re-E
ceived £5,118 more-an increase of 60 per cent.

ELECTION MTTMEs.-The laie élection in the
Papal city of Avignon turued against the Catholic
candidate, owing to the unnatural alliance between
the moderato and " immoderate" Republicans
There is now another case coming on at Bordeaux,
where one seat for the Legislature is to eh filled,
and already thera are half a dozen candidates in
the field. One of thesc, Mr. Steeg, is a Protestant1
parson with strong free.thought learnings, whilst
Abbe Chavaatry, an excellent priest, stands in the
Catholic intercet. At present a man must be a
spouter to carry the day in France, and consu-
quently lt is rather a doubtful question whether in
this instance the right man will get into
the right place. The Republicanism of the
majority doe not prevent them from sending
one of their owa colleagues for tial, which
means sencing him to prison, as they did last week
with M. Granier, who styles himself Cassignac, and
who has written against the Republic. That's Re-
publican liberty.

DEPUTATIONs TO lloME.-The Kvautlische Slimme,
of Mayence, publishes a manifesto inviting the
German Cathollic te organise a special pilgrimage
to Rome on the occasion ci the Episcopal Jubilee
of the Holy Father. Among the signatures wej
notice the names of Prince Loewenstein, Prince
D'Isembourg, Baron Felix von Loe, Count d'Arco,
Count Schaesberg, the journaliste Marcour and
Hauptemann, and many of thé leading CatholicS
and secular clergy of Westphalia and the Rhine
Provinces and Silesin. The Bien Public of Ghent
publishes a similar document emanating from the
Belgian Central comrittee of the (Euvre du denier
de Saùd-Pierre. The Holy Father, it says, has
fixed upon May 23, as the day on which ho wili
give audience to the Belgian deputation, in which
al Blgian Catholics are invited te take a part.
The circular is signed by the Couet d'Alcantara,
President of the committee for the diocese of Ghent,
Count d' Hemptiune, Vice-President; Verspeyen,
Secretary, and a number of other well-known
Catholics-We learn too from the Univera that the
Spanish Catholics are making similar preparations,
and ihat the Archbishop of Grenada has issued a
Pastoral urging his fiock to organise a pilgrimge
to Rome. Thé Bishops offBadajoz and Oviedo have
written in a similar strain. Thé Unita Catolica
says that the deputation from Savoy will be one of
the earliest to arrive in Rome, its departure boing
fixed for April 23. The iMshops of Tarantasia and
St Giovanni di Morianni will be at the head of
this pilgrimage. The saie authority alse states
that many of the Austrian Bishops have already
signitied their intention cf visiting Rome nezt
blay ; among themi being Cardinals Simor and
Schwarzenberg.

A NEw CATHOLIC PATT IN Aus'uTni.-At lait
steps are being taken in Austnia to supply an

oranisation, thé wunt of which has been seriously
frt, especially cf late ycars. Semé excellent men

propose te establish an " Austrian Catholic party."
Theéy took council with leading personages cf dif-
-ferent classes, not excepting seme cf the Bishops.
They represented their views te théeely Father,
and received a Brief fuli cf ecouragemnent for their
design, and giving thiem thé Apostolic blesing for
their undertaking. In this Brie f his Holiness at-
tributesa great deal of thé politico.religious mis-
fortunés of the timnes te thé fact that princes and
governmeénts either have abandoned thé true re-
vealed principles cf moraliity and conduct, or lack
thé courage te resist thé onslaught cf thé impious
assailants cf thé Church. and cf révélation. His
|Holiness also laments thé want cf firness, among
Catholics, and thé absence cf zealous interest upon
questions which se closely ceoncern their eternal
welfare. Tlhe assemnbling together ef wecll.instruct-
éd zealous Catholics, for the purpose of concertinlg
what steps they shall take to protet Catholic in-
terests and prevent unchristian legislation, is mnost
praiseworthy, especially wvhen such meetings are
held, as le this case, after concert with the proper
épiscopal autbority. Thé pronmoters of thé project
have issued an'address te thé Catholic populations
of all the territories subject to thé Austrlan Crown,
inviting them to meet at Vienna from the 16tLI to
the 19th of April. They suggcst as subject to be
taken into consideration-the Press, schools, fine
artssocial questions, Cathbolic life,active participa-
tion of Catholics In political matters through the
medium, of associations. The Prlàco-Archbishop
of Vienna,Mgr. Kutechker, has cordially oooperat-
éd la the design -as well as other prelates. His
Holiness bas.referred to this in his Brief, and has
declared that thé Bishops are desérving 'of special
commendation for their conduct.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.-_f

FI5samG oN TEE SHANNo.-The accounte from the
various shing districts on the Shannon are now
more favorable thaun since the opening of the season
on the lut of February.

V&cAàcAr iN TH DaoonEDA CoCNCIL.-An election
took place on March 14 for a vacancy lu the Drog-
heda Council. Mr. John Farrell, poor rate collector,
an active agent in the Liberal interest, and Mr.Peter
C. Greene, publican, were the candidates. The former
was returmd by a majority of five votes.

BANQMrU To Ms.FERoUsON THE GnEA Hoa oum,
iNScoTLNnD.--The Ferguson Banquet la to fake
place on the 1oth of April, and not on the Srd, as I
mentioned in a former letter. I am lnformed that
among the gentlemen who are to attend the banquet
are Messrs. Parnell and Cullan, M.P.'s and Rev.Isaac
Nelson, of Belfast.

Tire HoE BrEx UioN..-Mr. Butt, M.P., as pre-
sident of the Westminster Home Rule Union hu
issued a circular to the leading Irishmen of London
asking for their support to the new movement, au
their presence at a meeting at which "matters of
moment to the Home Rule cause" are to be conaid-
ered.

At a special meeting of the Newry Town Com-
missioners on Saturday, it was unanimously resolv-
ed to petition against the bill now being promoted
by the Great Northern Railway Company, with the
view af securing the insertion of the clause securing
to Newry certain advantages of geographical posi-
tion.

DCeLI.N TaAxwAs.-From a parliamentary re-
turn just Issued, it appears that the Dublin Tram.
ways system is the greatest in the United King-
doma with the exception of the North Metropolitan
of London. After Dublin comes Glasgow, then
Edinburgh, then Leeds, then Belfast. There are
altogether twenty-nine tramways la various towns
of the United Kingdom.

THE IRsH LArND BILL.-This Bill came on tor the
second reading on Wednesday, and wu rejected by
323 votes to 84. It was admitted that many of the
objectionabie detils of laut year had been got rid

,f And this tme it secured the support of Major
O'Reilly and Mr. E. B. King-Harman,.while O'Conor
Dan refrained from voting. Our opinions on thé
Land Question havé beén so frequéntly statcd thit
we need not reiterate thema on this ccason.-Tablet.

L'ExTiNcTEUR AT QuEENsTowN.-This useful in-
vention was exparimented with the other evening
at Queenstown, on West- View. The following
gentlemen were present te witness the proceedings:
-Dr. Bricknell, Mr. P. Barrett (chairman). Town
Commissioners-Mesors. E. Farrell, T.C.; Sir George
Miloro, T.C.; J. O'Connell, T.C.; P. Higgins, G.
Goidanich, James Abern, Sob.Inspector Mercer, andi
Mr. O. Beale, &c. Two tarebarrels vere set on fire
when the L'Extincteur was got to play on them,i
and in about five minutes the fire vas put entirely
out.-Corl Examiner.

VOLUNTEER BILL FO IRELAND.-A bill bas been
Introduced in the Commens to authorize the enrol.
ment of volunteer corps in reland, established on
the principle and subject to the regulations con-
trolling the various corps at présent existing
throughout Great Britain and the colonies. The
bill contains 48 clauses, wlwich are based on the law
at present in force with regard to the organization
of the volunteer force in GreatBritain, but it bas
net the slightest chance of obtaininga second read-
ing. We fear the Irish people will have to wait
until their Parliament meet in the 4Iold bouse ut
home" before they will have a volunteer force of
their own.

TirE DEcLINE IN ErGR ATioN.-During the year
1878 the number of emigrants who sailed from
England to the United States vas 54,554, and the
number that returned was 54,906-a few hundred
larger. The exodus from Ireland has been steadily
decreasing since 1865, and we are solemaly lform-
ed that the "surplus population" of that unhappy
country, ie now drained off. In view of these facts
some of the English papers are exhibiting decidedly
poor faste by rejoicing over what they regard as the
miafortune of the United States. Itl is a country,
says one, where people either starve to death or
are burned alive In theatras or railway carriages."1
< A good field for Chinamen,"eays another. Wel,
this land we admit, is paying the penalty of its own
folly, extravagance, and misgovernment; yet it is
phenominal in so doing. Very few persons starve
to death among us, and the number broiled in the
Brooklyn theatre or tie Astabula accident make
but a small percentage of forty millions. It seems
te us that some of those English editors lose temper
when speaking of America, chiefly because so many
victims of British misrule have found a refuge
here, and have not forgotten or condoned the
wrongs which drove them into exile.-American
Paper.

THE TyRosm MAoISTRACY-MIR. HUNT CuAnMRE, J.P.
-Mr.Downing intends te asthbeChiéf Secrétary
whethér Mr. Hunt Walsh- Chambre, Grand Secre-
tary of the Orange Society cf Tyrone, whose name
appears in the li t of magisirates for Tyrone for thé
présent yéar le thé sanie individual whe vas thre

imes proecuted ut Stewartstown Petty sessions for
teading an unlawful, armed assemblyat Coalisland;
ad, if hé is, was he appointed after said trials;
and whée? l Hunt Walshe Chambre, Who lately
fle< a petition for arrangemnt with creditort under
the Bankruptc Acrrthe sameg entleman as te
magistrate befare referred to? Vas the firet pro.
secutior net at the suit of Mr. Hutchinson, Su-b
inspecter of the Irish Constabulary? Did not
Coloe oCaulfield péide as magiatrate ou that Oc.

Caolone ad state that "thé party had assembled with
hie knowledge and implied sanction ; and if bées
te send thé casé forward for trial, hé felt hé would
hée imply trying te shift the responsibility from bis
own shoulders te thoséeof others, whichi hé had noe
notice cf doing"? Is Colonel Caulfield still je theé
Commission cf thé Peaca; and, if so, des not theé
Chief Secretary think- thé whole circumstances
ought jo hé laid before thé Lord Chancellor cf Ire-
lied?

TirE O'CoNiliELL MoNUMENT.-The following is from
thé Wo'rld:-The proceedinigs at a lite meeting cf
thé O'Cor.nell Monument Committee completely
dissipate thé motion of their " giving up Foley's
conception," &c. Thé feeling was unanimous on
this point ; but ve agrée with our contemporary
that anything cf thé kind wouldi havé bée dis-
creditable :--"Business le slack with thé sculptors.
Semé of themi, however, bave their hande full with
old orders. On a visiL te Foiey's studio thé other
day I found that thé pupil on whuom thé comple-
tien of his unfinished work has devolved, Mr. Brockr,
is bard at vork on a statué of Lord Gough for Dub-
lin. Thé O'Connell monument is net yet perfected',
nom lei i ikely scon ta hé. And yet iL is thé mest
harmonious, beautiful, and etately of thé inspira-
tions of Fol ey ; and-if thé notions cf thé dead wereé
carried cut as they could be by the favourite on
whom bis mantle bas fallen-there le no doubt it
would be one of the grandeattestimonies te Foley's
genius. The committee entrusted with the super-
v!sion of what i done are positively some of themr
talking of givingup Foley's conception, forfeiting
the money aiready paid, and advertising for a new
monument by some Irish scul ptor-probably of the
mortuary school I Surely Iriahmen should have
sense enough;to: know that Home Rule n art. i
profanity I"-Feeman.

wë DdeSýtîaUd that the Corporation of Cashel
have resolved to'appi to the' Cotirt ofOhancery for

permIssIon to give an annual subaidy out of their
trust fends to any manufacturer who will under-
take to open a factory near the town and give em-
ployment to the people. It la understood that no
opposition will be offered te the proposal, which
will Include £1,000 a year and a free site for the
works. The Corporation bas also determined! to
build bouses for the poor, and te give spaces for
gardens, so as ta improve the character of the old
city. This is a step in the right direction, and one
which ought to b generally imitated. The Court
of Chancery will in all probability institute search.
Ing lnquiry Into the powers afforded by the trustsa
now in possession, and will have ta b satisfied
whether such an appropriation as that contemplat-t
ed can b maintalned. The success of the scheme
depended altogether on the legal bearings of thet
case submitted, and it may b questioned whether
iL would not b éwiser to apply firt for simple1
power of appropriation and then look for the adop-i
tion of a particular scheme. The second part oft
the local programme, the improvement of the9
dwelling of the poor needs no discussion. This Ise
probably within the powers of the Corporation as
constituted, and no botter work could b. attempt-t
edor accomplished. The people of Cashel ought toa
sustain their municipal representatives in this mat.
ter, which touches the fortunes of the city in a mostt
material direction.

Muszas. PAELL.AND BiGGA in vr HOUsE -A
London correspondent says:--At half-past elevenc
the House took up the orders of the day following
supply, but Meuirs. Parnell and Biggar were as
usual, on the alert. They firet opposed the Supreme
Court of Judicature Bill, but withdrew, after an ap-
peat froi the English Attoney-General. Theyt
then attacked the Marine Metiny Bill, which stoodk
for a second reading, and challenged a division.1
The motion of theirs ta report progress of coursel
failed, and they were defeated by an overwhelmingr
majority. Capt.Nolan moved anamendmentin the
Bill, suggesting certain Improvements in the allow-r
ance for officers, and after Mr. Hardy had replied
to the hon. and gallant member, Mr. Parnell ad-
vanced ta the chair, and talked ut the Bill untilf
half-past twelve, when hé moved the adjourument u
of the debate. "Will any hon. member second that?"t
cried the desperate Speaker. "Iwill, sir!" calleda
out Mr. Biggar, amid groins of pain from the Gov.-
ernment side of the House. As hé spoke the mem-a
ber for Cavan moved step by step forward-a fear-à
fui breach of Parliamentary etiquette. le Was
arrested by furious cries of "Order!" lu the end
Mr. Parnell gave way, and withdrew his amendment
and the Bill was rend a second time. After thisc
Sir M. H. Beach brought ln bis Public Health Bill,
which, owing ta the pressure elsewhere, 1 cannotG
do more than mention.6

IaRsu SCbooL SrTiis-ics.-The case with whichl
a great many learned people permit them.
selves ta b gulledl i a marvel of the age. Â case
in point-a most egregious case--as cropped upm
prominently thia week. Mr. O'Shauglnessy, M.P.,
in feeling the pulse of the House of Commons on
the subject of a compulsory clause for Ireland, pro-I
duced the venerable returns which go te show that1
there are one million children on the school rells,V
and enly 400,000 lu average attendance. Everyc
year bnings forth these delusive figures from the
bureau of thé Education Office, but ve did net
think anyone of intelligence trusted them fora
a moment, and Mr. O'Shaughnessy surprised us.,
More stili, the Tim-8 adopted the fallacy next day,1
and wrote a very wise article to prove that Ireland1
bad a greater proportion of pupils than England,
but s very much inferior attendance, and that the
latter was owing-for the Timesalways lias a reason
ready for everything-to the want of application ln
the Celtic nature. Now ta buret the bubble. The
population of Irelandsla a little over five millions,
ans! neithér IL nor any cther country under thé sue
bas ever yet baonIce-fifth of is numbers at sheel.
The very idea ls preposterus, éven under compul-
sion sncb as vo have hère, and! mach mare se wherec
there le noue. A momernt'es reflection would have
saved the Times a very stupid dissertation on the
Celtic character, which, as the thing turns out, was
a propos de rien. We cannot account for the faluityc
of the figures officially given, unless the system of
registering ls scandalous, but we believe there areî
not more than 000,000 genuire names on the rolle.

Inisa ELsMsuAnv EuvcATION.-AU intereBtings
debate on this subject took place on March 16 on
Mr. O'Shaughnessy's motion, " That, having wegardt
te the educational progress now taking place ini
England and in Scotland, itl is expedient te adoptt
measures consistent with econonmy and the rights
of conscience te promote the general diffusion of
elementary education among the Irish people."
Mr. O'Slhaughnessy, while admitting that compul-
sory education was unpopular in the country dis-
tricts, urged that there was a feeling ln faveur of ift
in the towns, and seemed to think that if a milderf
systnetof compulsion than that employed in Eng-1
land-the weaker penalties-were introduced, itl
would be acceptable to many and beneficial te more.
The majority of the Irish members who spoke,
however, seemed te take a diflerent view ; the
O'Conor Don, Mr. Bruen, Mr. Butt, Major O'lleilly,
and Captain Nolan aill opposing the introduction
of the compulsory system at least for the present.
The statistics quoted show that marked improve-i
ment bas been made in the last thirty years. In1
1841 the percentage of population who could nei-t
ther read nre write 'was 52, and in 1871 only 33; and
Sir. M. H. Beach, ma admitting the importance of
the subject, urged that the time had arrived for the
question toe dealt with practically. An extension
of indirect compulsion was all that could be lat-
tempted. The motion was withdrawn; but it ls
clear that any attempt made by the Government te
secure a large attendance of Irish children at school,
se long as thé rights cf conscience are net violatedi,
will be favourably received by both priests and
'peple.

ST. PATIcK's DAy uN GREATr JIauITax.

SThé various St. Patrick's Day célébrations in Glas-
gow' sud neéighbourhood, for which arrangîeets
had! bée in active progress for severai weekrs
havé passéed ci wvith complete success, and with thé
aImast crédit to ail parties concerned. Both Home
Rulers andi Nati'onaliste bavé had! their meetings
andI have carnies! them through le thé utmosît han-
mony and! goodi patrio tic spirit.

S.r. PATrmcK's DAY AT DUBLIN CAsTLE.-The
ceremony of trooping thé colours on thé Esp-
lande in front cf thé Royal Barracks came off
wvitha much milary pomp ou thé 17th. When iL vas
over a squadron ef Inniskilling Dragoons, w'ith
their baud, marched ta thé Castle, playing "St.
Patrick's Day"as thîey cdimes! Cotrk Hill. Tisé cere-
moey cf changing guard took place in thé Upper
Castle Yard. Three military bande, a squadron of
dragoons, andi thé Castle guard wFore forméed in theé
great square, whbich w'as throngeti with people.

Entertainmients o! one sort or another le honourn
of thée 17th were given li Wigan, Blackrburn, Près-
ton, Manchester, Bolton, St. Hélens, Warrinigton,
Blirkenhead, Bootie, Liverpool, ans! je m'any other
cf thé Lancashiré towns. So numerous were they
that I wvill venture to say that thème were more cele.-
bretlons of thé day in Lancashire alone than in all
Ireland. la Liverpool aloné ther were eleven, e r-
clusive of the proféssional. concerts.and theatrical
performances that weie given lu the varions places
of amusement. The Manchester Home Rule' As.
sociation gave a bariquet on Siturday evening le
the old Town Hall, King Street. TbeéRy. :W.. A.
O'Conor présided and amonget those 'présent wen,0
.;-Mitc li Henry, Esq;, M.P, and the Rv.ãTsuao
Helson,.of BelfMat. A concert was aiea given'on
the samé.veninthe Fise TrÏàdHill«

3
NATURATISTS' PORTFOLIO.

Nw 1MODm Or EsNvGE.-Monkeys la Inda, ire
mars or less objecta of superstitions reverence and
are, consequently seldom or ever destroyed. In
some places they are eveu fed, encouraged and al-
lowed to live on the roofs of the houses. If a man
wish to revenge himself for any injury committed
upon him, ho bai ouly to sprinkle snome rice or
corn, upon the top of his enemys hous or granary
just before the rain sets In, and the monkes will
assemblé upon it, eat all they nd outls!id, mud thon
pull off the tiles, to get at that which falle through
thé crevices. This of course gives access to the tor-
rents which fall In snob countries, and bouse, ftrai.
turc, and stores are ail ruined.

Mm..T Axn Tusaio wii. THE Ascuzu « RitOA.-
The Homans were enthusiastie for the mullet. It
ws for thémnthe ash per eredlence. It was some-
times serve! up six pounda la weight, and such a
fsh was worth £60 sterling. It was cooked on the
table for the beneît and pleasure of the guests. In
a glas vessel illed with brine made from water,
the blood of the mackerel, and salt, the live mllet,
stripped of all Its ales, wus enclosed ; and as Its
fine pinkeolour passedthrough its dying gradations,
until paleneas and death ensued, the conricarlooked
on admiringly and lauded the spectacle. The tur-
but was next le estimation; but as occasionally
offending slaves were flung into the turbot preserves
for the fish ta feed upon, somé gastronomists have
affected to bo horror-stricken at the idea of catinga
turbot a la Romane.

BosEwoon.-It bas puzled many to decide why
the dark wood se highiy valued for faurniture should
be called rosewood. Its colour certainly dces not
look like that of a rose, but when the trees firt
cut the fresh wood posesses a strong roselike frag-
rance; hence the name. Thero are half a dozen or
more kinds of rosewood trees found in South Aine-
rica and in the West Indies and neighbouring
islands. Somatimes the trees grow so large that
plaika 4 feet broad and 10 feet in length eaué beut
fron them. Thèse brad planks are principally
used to make tops for piano-forter. When growing
the rosewood-treée sremarkable for its beauty; but
such is Its value lu manufacture as an ornamental
vood, that some of the forestas whore it once grew
abundantly now have scarcely asingle specimen. In
Madras the Government bas prudently bad great
plantations of this tre sut out inorder te keep up
the supply.

SLES AS A MElIxèNE.-A phVsician says that the
cry for rest hu always been louder than the cry
for food. Not that IL Ie more Important, but it ii
often harder to obtain. Thé béat rest comes froam
sound sloep. Of Iwo men or women, otherwise
equal, the one who sleeps the better vill b the
more healthy and eflicient. Silep will do much to
cure lrritability of temper, peevishness, and uneaai-
nese. Itwil irestore vigour toan overworked brain.
It will build up and make strong a weak body. It
will cure a headache. It wili cure a broken spirit.
It wil cure sorrow. Indeed we migbt make a
long liât of nervous and other maladies that sleep
will cure. The cure o! mleeplesaness requires a
clean good bed, snflicient exarcise te promote
verines, pleasant occupation good air, and net
too warn a raom; a clear conscience, and avoid-
ance of stimulants and nmarcotic. For those who
are overworked, haggard, nervous, who pass sleep-
less nights, we commend the adoption of such
habita as will secire sleen.

WuA·rA ru BLIND Ss.-Mr. Levey, in his 'work
on " Blindnese and the Blind," says:--" When
passing along a street I eau distinguîsh shops from
private bouses, and ven point out the doors and
windows, &., and thlis whether thé doo abe shut or
open. When a window consista of one entîre hebet
of glass it is more difficult to discover than one
composed ofa number of small panes. From this
it would appear that glass la a bad conductor
of the sensation speclally connected with this
sense. When objecte below the face are per-
celved, the sensation seema to corne in an
oblique ine from the objecte t the upper part
of the face. While walking with a friend
In Forest-lane, Stratford, I said pointing to
a fence which separated the rond fron a
field, 'Those rails are not quite as high as my
ehoulder.' He looked ut them, and said they
were higher. They, howaevr, measured about
three Inches lower than my shoulder. When I
made this observation I was about four feet from
the rails. Certainly in this instance, facial obser-
vation was more accurate than sight. When the
lower part of a fence is brickwork, and the upper
part rals, the fact cai b detected, and the line
where the two meet casily perceived. Irregular-
ities in boiglht, projectlons, and indentations in
waits eau aise b discovered. A similar sensé is
found among the animal creation, and especially
le bats, who have been known te fly about with-
out striking against anything after the cruel ex-
perlaient of extracting their eyes.

A CAT-CLoc.-The following curions incident la
to bu found in Hué's "Chinese Empire. On day
when bu went ta pay a visit te some familles of
Chinese peasants, we rnet, near a farm, a young lad
who was taking a buffalo te grazu along aur path.
We asted him cai elessly as wo passed hether it
was yet nocn. Thé child raised his bond to look at
the sue, but it was hidden behind thick clouds, and
hé could read no answer there. "The sky is so
cloudy," said hé, "but wait a moment ;" and with
these words he ran towarde the farm, and came back
a few minutes afterwards with a cu ln bis arms.
" Look here," said he, "it le not noon yet ;" and he
sbowed us the cat's eyes, by pusbing up the lids
with bis banda. We looked at the child with sur-
prise, but hé was evidently in earnest, and the cut,
thoagh astonished, anti not mach pleasedi at the
experiment matie on her eyes, behavedi with most
exemplary complaisance. "Very well," es! weo:
" thank you ;" anti hé then bet go théeut, which

TteI Iho trth, vo bas! not aL al undéretood the
proceedingse; but ve dis! net vish la question the
little fellow, lest hé shouldi fies! out that vo were
Européeans by aur Ignorance. As soon as éver vo
reachedi thé farm, however, vo matis hasté to misk
the people whether they couldi tell thé heur by
looking into thé cat's oyes. They seemedi surpr-ised
at thé question ; but us there vus ne danger lu écu-
feasing to them our ignorance of thé properties of
thé cat's eyes, vo relatedi whathbid just taken place.
That vue all that was necessary. They immedi-
ately gave caîe ta ail thé cals in thé neighborhcood
and brought us three or four, fromt which they ex-
plaines! in what manner they might hé made use
of for watches. They pointes! out that thé pupil
cf their eyes vent on constantly growing narrower
until Lwelve o'clock, when they became like a fine
line, as tIn as a bain, drawn perpendlcularly acosa
the oye, ans! that after twelve thé dilution réeom-
menced When we bus! attentively examines! thé
eyes of ail thé cate at our disposai, we concludied
that il was pat naon, as ail theéir eyes plerfectly
agrées! upon thé point. Weéhave had! semé hesita-.
Lion in speaking of Ibis Chiese discovery, as it
may, doubtlées, tend to, injure thé interet of -the

cloc-makng ta nd i!nterfere with the a-ale of
watches ; but all considerations must give way to:
the spirit of progress. :..Al important discoverlea
tend ln the firt instance to injure private intereats,
and e hope, névertheless, thait watohès' will con-
tinue to be nade, because, amongtherumber of
personswho maywish ;t.know bthe:hour, thré>

tlll,'mnost llkiyb soie who wil not gié thèm-
elves'the trouble to mriaftei thcatnorwho may

fcarsome danger t their owneyeofrontooiose a
examiliation of hers. .
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CAINDAR--APRIL, 1877.
1 Sth-St. Hermenegild, M. St. Hermenegild as

son of Leo',igild thse (eth? King of Spain. Refus-
ing to follov hi aiathe rin the herosy cf Arius
the unnatural parent bad bis son's head clove
with au axe, scattering his brains on the floor.
This. teck place in thes Jear 586.

14th-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. April 5). A short
sketch of this Saint's life appeared lu our colums
two veeka &go.
Preaident Lincoin assuasinated, 1865.

15th-Second Sunday after Easter.
sex landed with n0,00n me nat Duhlin, 1590.

Repeal Association founded in the Cern Ex-
change, Dublin, 1840.
1CivilWar ln Spain, 1872.

Ileh-Feria.
St. Optatue, and seventeen other hol men, te-
celved the croen of martyrdom on the iame day
atSaragohae nSpaa, under the cruel Governth
Dacian, la the persecutice cf Diocleiai, 161h
April, 304:
IlDeclauatiou of Irishi Righte," moved by Henry
Grattai ln the Irlah House cf Commons bad car-
ried unanimously, 1782.

attie cf Cuoden, 1740.
Buffon died, 1188.

17th-St. Anicetus, Pope and Martyr. St. Anicetus,
whose festival lscommemerated by the Church
on tbis day wus the eleventh Biehop cf BRnme after
St. Peter, and ucceeded St. Plus In the latter
part of the reigu of the Emperor Antoninus Plus.
Re la styled a martyr in tthe Roman, aud other
martyrologies. If he did net actually shed is
blood for the faith, he at least purchased the
tite cnfnidtyr by great sufferings and dangers.
Benjamin Franklin dled, 1790.

IBth-Feria.
St. Apolenlus the Apologiat, Martyr. Apollonius
was a Roman Senator whc isad ernbraced the
Christian Religion, and belng publicly accused
cf Christlanity by oesof bis ewn slaves, wua
co mnndedby the Roman Senate to givean ac-
count of his faith to that body. The Martyr,

Perea pn, composed an excellent discourse in
vindicati on cf the Christian Religion, and spoke
it lu a full Senate, it however made no impres-
sion on the Pagan Senate, and the Martyr was
condemned to loeb his head, and was executed
about the year 186.
American Revolution, 1775.
Firet Mswepaper publlshed Ia America, 1704.
American Independence acknowledged by Hol.
land, 1782.

19 b-Office cf the Blessed Sacrament.
Battle of Lexington, 177î5.
Indiana admitted Into the Union, 1816.
Lord Byron died, 1824.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The offices of the TRUE WITNESS are about

te be removed te G62 CRAIG ST. 3'ontreal,
where all letters and comnunications may be
addressed on and after May the 1st.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Rev. correspondent sends us a communica.

tion from Toronto which we were forced to
hold over, and whichis now telate to publisb.

THE POPE'S ALTOCUTION.
The Vatican has pronounced its policy in

face of the threatened persecution of the
Church. The P'ope has given te the world a
document remarkable for its exposure cf the
treachery of Italian statesmen, and for its de-
termination net te abandon one inch of the
rights of the Pontifical See. This Allocution
comes in good time. The world is prepared for
it. Italy promised great things for the Church
up to 1870. Not only was the Pope to be free,
but he was to be protected in bis freedom. No
sacriligious hand was to disturb the Catholic
Institutions, and the Pope was te possess and
exercise ail the spiritual powers which were his
before thse invasion cf' Garibaldi and bis fol-
lowers-Victor Emmanuel rand thse rest. But
whsat lias happened ? One by one all tise appli-
nces for governing the Churchs in Italy have
becn taken away. The Rehigious Orders have
been suppressed, and thseir property lias been
confiscated. The Missionary Colleges have
been destroyed, and thsus a blow vas struck ut
the faih, and at civilizatien all over the world.
Tise re-union of' Religious communities was
prohibited, and fthe secular clergy was attacked;
the students had te abandon their vocation, and
some of thsem had, against their will, te enter
the army. The State seized upon thse patri-
mony cf tise Church, and thec existence cf the
clergy becamne dependent on tise chsarity cf a
State that had robbed thsem of thseir ove.
They became, je fact thie dependents cf a Go-
vernment thsat despised and plundered them.
By the i Clerical Abuses bill," the priests are
impeded in the performance of their spiritual
duties, ian fme and imprisonment await those
priests who may, ie discharge of their sacred
duty, objeet to the laws of the State. In fact,
smice 1870, Italy has, abandoned all her promis-
es 1and she Las taken advantage of the humilia-
tioi of France, toassert her rights to do just
as se pleases, The Allocution which is now

the Catholics of the Granite State have been
treated as political helots. That does not
affect the habitants of Quebie. To seoure
Civil and Religious liberty for the Catholics of
New Hampshire will not assist in pulling down
the Church in Canada, of course not! A
century ago, New Hampshire framed a Consti-i
tution, and with all the singular charity ofi
the Puritan Church, placed the Catholics under1
a ban-excluded them from office, and declaredq

OLEARY AND WESTON.
Daniel O'Leary the Irish-American pedes-

trian, bas beaten Westonin a sir day's walking
matoh for 85,000. Weston was backed by
some members of the English aristocracy and
notably by one-Sir Arthur Westly-wbo some
time since called the Home Rule M.P.'s «<a

1
before u, and a traiâation of which we pub-
lish in oar columns, treas of all those ubjOcts,
and points out the attempts made to create
a sohium i the Church, and mentions the refu-
saN of the Government te acknowledge the spiri-
tual authority of many of the Bishops who
were lately appointed te Sees in Italy. And
yet we are told that Pius IX is free, and that
ho can exercise his ministry undisturbed! He
is free to Bpeak, free tohear e Mas, free to re.
ceive, but free to act for the good of the
Church-No. Hne nly exists in the Iratican
on the sufferance of Victor Emmanuel and bis
Ministers. The exercise- or the spiritual
power left him by the Italian Government is a
fiction and a fraud. He is insulted by Cabine.t
Ministers, and le is lowered by the impious
surroundings of an unbelieving Court. Ne is
a prisoner in his own house. Like a true
pastor ho bas fought the revolution step by
step, and the Allocution hie now publishes is aun
expression of determination te fight it out to
the end. There can be ne compromise when
the faith is assailed. There can be no tempo-
rizing when open-handed persecution and broad-
day-light robbery go hand in hand. Pius IX
may not b. long for this world, but Le will be
faithful te his trust. If ho is spared for some
time ho may be compelled te suffer on, but the
faithful allegiance of the Catholic world will
cheer him in his affliction. The warning which
he gives us never te give crodence to the false
and hypocritical insinuations of those who
tudiously misrepresent the truc situation of
the Pontiff, which a contemporary summarizes
by saying that:-"The Church in Italy is per.
secuted; the Vicar of .Teans Christ is weither
frec nor independent in the exercise of his sui-
prere power." But what is te be done? The
Pope recommends the Catholic Bishops
throughout the world to incite the faithful te
action, and te employ all means within the law
to induce the various Goyeruments te consider
the situation. Ie 2olicits the support of all
Catholics at this critical period in the history
of the Church in Italy, and we are sure that
ho will not solicit in vain. The issue, however,
rests with God, and Right will be doue in lis
time. Justice may be slow but it is certain,
and God will see that the Church shall have
its own again. Europe is like a smouldering
volcano, and it nay become un active one any
day. All the elements of eruption are at hand,
and it only requires some invisible agency to
start the conflagration. It is no speculative
theory to picture the probable consequences of
such a blaze, or how the map of Europe might
once again be remade. Stranger things hap
pen in these days, and no one would be much
surprised to hear how honest men came te their
own when rogues disagree. However, the
Catholics will pray that social disaster shallnet
precede the rightful restoration of all that is
due to the Pontift, but they will pray that that
restoration will come, soon and for ever.

A FIEL) FOR THE IABOURS OF THE
CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

The vaunting champions of the CIVIL
IRIOITS ALLIANCE have promiSed toE smite
hip and thigh ut what has often been called
the c bombadeering of the Popish hierarchy."
Doughty champions of Civil and Peligious
liberty, as the Civil Rights Alliance men claim
te be, they are up in arms for equal rights for
all, and under the shadow of the "Bible and
the Sword," they are about to secure the eman-
cipation of the habitants, and. the destruction
of the "lpolitical " Church of Rome. Rome!
Rome! thou miserable culprit always. What
a host of terrors is conjured up in your history.
You are the skeleton in all men's houses. But
you will fall, if the CIVIL IIInTs ALLIANCE
can accomplish your ruin, and then some day
one of the lights of this latest order for your
destruction, conceived and nurtured here in
far away Canada, maey some, day take bis
stand on a broken archi of one of thse bridges
that span thse Tiber, and sketch the ruins
of St. Peter's. Goth and Hun neyer
thirsted for your " political" destruction more
than thse mn of' the CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE
of Mlontreal. They organize to hit the Church
at home; not to secure Civil Rights and equit-
able representation fer the Catholics cf Rlussia,
of Germany, cf England, of Ireland, of On-
tarie, or of New Hlampshire, but the good 'work
must be begun here lu Quebec where "priest-
craft " is riding roughshed over the people,
and whsere the glory of Evangehismî s eclipsed
over by thse pale shadow of the tiara. What
matter to them if' thse Catholics of Now Hlamp-.
sbire possess neither civil rights nor religious
liberty !, They have nothing to do withs that !
What matter te them if for ene huudred years

ý 1that noue but Protetaush aheld be eligible to
any important effie of frut in the State; But
what have the CIVIL IrIO S AL..AU CE to do
with that? Tey are not responsible, nay, we
may amy that they.profes to deplore it, and in
piteou tones they will say that they are not re-
sponsible for th. evil doings of their filloUw.
in New Hampohire, a Protestant majority
deny Civil and Rehgious liberty to the Catholie
Ininority. Now, if the Catholie majority in
Quebee acted lnc the same way towards the
Protestant minority, what a howl would juitly
get up in the press, and how quickly Ildeputa-
tions " would arouso the people to i"sense of
their wrongs.' But all that would be against
Rome,- TAiggin thu 1 Now, if the CIVIL
RIGErs ALLIANCE are really in earnest, as we
wrote last week, let them send a deputation to
New Hampshire, and let their orators and their
money be expended in battling for Civil and
Religious liberty across the border. Bible
Societies exist in Spain, and Church mission-
aries are sent to many parts of the world-out-
aide the pale of Her Majesty's Dominion. It
will not be "interference;" it will be battling
for the glorious Constitution of the CivIL
RIGHTs ALLiNCE-equality for all before the
law. If they tell us that the law is nearly a
dead letter, and that Catholiesa it in the State
Legislature, then we reply that they have no
right to be there; they are present by tolerance
and may be turned out any day. There is a
glorious field for the labours of the new organi-
zation, just across the border, for the Constitu-
tion of the State lias not been amended, as
some people would have us believe. An
American Protestant contemporary, The Inde-
pendent, says about the retention of the word
"Protestant " in the Constitution:-

"Such an occurrence as t..is, dlsgracing, as it
does, the country and the century, does it not call
for amootis words of argument. Tire air la full of
argument. The tinle for it bas passed-at least,
outaide of New Hampshire. For us, and for all
self-respectng Protestants throughot te country,
whe have been se deeply diagnmced by tir. Protest-
ants of New Hampshire, there i but one Christian
duty, ad that ate dencunce them ,nd, like asha,
te curse tirem la tire name tiie of Lord 1 They are
the enemies of Protestantism. They are doubly the
enemies cf Cirlstiaulty. If Prctestantiom cannot
ho the religion of equal rights, o i epy, cf bon-
est justice to ail men ; if ProtestantlEm can tahe a
Ctholie's mcney, and forbld hlm tesamy le bis
country'& hilsof eglslatlon how that money shal
b. expended ; if Protestantism can invite Catholles
to this country, and thon class themwith criminals
and paupers, then let Protestantism periah 1'

The New York Herald says le an editorial
that:

"6At the. recent election in New Hamupshrire, thre
peopre defeatedtie proposed amendmeut abollsb-
ing the religious test which bas disgraced the State
constitution for ninety-three yeRrs. Dy the old
constitution ne Catholic la aillwed to, vote for a
Governar or legislator, ad none but Protestants
permitted te hold any position in the common
schools. This evidence cf intolerance, worthy of
the days when the tests of water and fire were ap-
plied te witches, would scarcely be looked for in
any intelligent comniunity under sucis a geveru-
ment as that of t i United States at the close of the
nineteenth century."

The Chicago Tribune lias the following:
"The State of New Hampshire has again reject-

ed the amendments of the State Constitution strik-
ing out the word "Protestant" as a qualification for
offlice. A provision cf that Slnd lias miways been
lu the Constitution of fiat State. T ye original
Constitution was adopted in'1784, was amended in
1792, and again ie 1850. A State Convention iu
1870 was buld te propose ameudments. Tire orig-
inal Constitution remains in force, but, except the
repeal of thre property- qualification cf votera, bias
net been substantially cianged. Tie Constitution
provides, as one of the qualifications for Governor,
Senators, Representatives, and Counsellors, and
perbaps other officers, that they shall be profes-
sors of the 'Protestant religion.'"'

While a Catholie contemporary, commenting
on the rumrour that the Constitution lias
been amended, rana us that suchi has not been
the case:-

' Somae of our Catholic -papers have stated that
tire vend 1Protestant 1ivas strieken f(onmthre New
kHampsire Constitution by tie recent popular vote.
They have not rend the reports carefully. New
Hampshire cherishes its shame; the word la re-
tained, td ne Catiolie or 3ew ca bold office la tie
State. It la a somevirat singirlar fact tiratinl Ex-
eter, Hanci-er, Nwi t lndi and Tlio alrita

votes were la favor cf retaining the word 'Protest-
ant' in thre Bill cf Rights. Anothrer curious state-

tin a, tira iw thtws vihre Democratsre re e
tire majority tire vote was aise in faven cf keeping

cacy ln tir. Granite State!thVen atir rus are
ail in sonme interesting figures mray be given."

And nov, gentlemen of thie CImL RIrnTs
ALLIANCE, your course is clear. If yeu anec
inecarnest, bore is a field for your laboura-Civil
and Religious liberty for ail mca-sud the
CIvIL RIonTrs ALLIANCE us tire foremost cf
ifs champions. .

Since tise above vas written va learn from a
correspondent lu tise Ierald that tise religious
test has been abolished, and tise correspondent
quotes fromi twvo New Hiampshire papers--the
Independenl Statesman cf Concord, and thse
Nashura Weekly Telegraph. We bepc that
fhis is truc, but even if truc, Protestant
New Hiampshire has only donc whsat Cathsolice
Quebec did very mnany years ago.

- ý"m»vA,6

ý 1pack of' scoundre," a remark for which 1e1
had tomake an apology in the Bous of Com-
mons. Since Weston arrived in England ire
was made the pet of the sporting world, and
when Daniel O'Leary followed the great Wes-
ton, ris claies veo almost made the sport of by
the " fancy.." However Daniel O'Leary had
a good record to bis account. Originally a
book canvaser in Chicago, he took it into. is
head that hew asgood a man au Weston, and
after sundry trials with local celebrities, 0'-
Leary and Weston met for a 500 miles match
in Chicago. O'Leary won the "spi" and hais
fame spread over America. From this time
ie became a pedestrian by profession, and gave
several exhibitions, meeting some of the best
men inAmerica and always successful. Wes-
ton's occupation was gone in the United States
and he hies to England-where the story of
is defeat somehow was not believed in and

where ie openly attributed his discomfiture by
O'Leary, to the dred hLe had of violence if he
beat O'Leary ia Chicago. However O'Leary
followed him, and arrived in Liverpool last
November. After bis arrivalihc gave an exhi-
bition of Lis prowess, and he beat Weston's
best time, just by way of introduction to the
British public. Afler thisl h met the
English 100 miles Champion, Crossland in
Manchester. The match was for 300 miles,
and $1,000. The mon were not well matched,
for O'Leary beat Crossland with case. His
next trial was with a much botter man, Howes,
of London, and here O'Leary met bis first and
only reverse. O'Leary was not well ut the
time, and he gave up long before the distance-
300 miles-was completed. However, he after-
wards proved that ho was himself again, by
walking two of the best men in England-
in a 500 miles match-O'Leary walking the
entire distance, and bis two opponents walking
only 250 miles each. We are not quite cer-
tain how this match resulted, but we know he
beat one of the men, and we remember reading
that, if not successful with the second, le at
least was pronounced to have performed a feat
that no living man had aver accomplished be-
fore. Yet, O'Leary's mission was not ended.

e Lad to meet Weston before he could return
to America. A match was made-they met,
and once more the Cork boy wins, and we may
laim iDaniel O'Leary to be the champion long

.distance walker of the English speakring world.
He is a young man-about 33-intelligent and
amiable. He does not " train" in the usual
manner of pedestrians, but takes a simple re-
gime and plenty of exercise. He is a graceful
walker and sports "Orange and Green" as bis
colours. We would not be very much surpris-
ed to hear of bis visiting Montreal, we remem-
ber iearing him once promise that ho "might."
We wish him new laurels wherever lie goes, and
that fresh victories may crown bis efforts, so
long as be chooses to remain in "the ring."

THE PILGRIMAGE.
On next Thursday, the 19th inst., the Irish

Canadian Plîgrims will ilave Montreul for
Rome. They are to start at 3 P.M., and will
be met on their arrival in New York by
deputations from the leading Catholics in that
city. With the Pilîgrimage many of our
estimable citizens will go, some as far as New
York, some to Rome. But there is one among
the rest to whom ail eyes and ail hearts tura
at this moment. There is one who is the
beloved of the beloved of the Irish Catholies
of Montreal. There is one who has been the
father the pastor and the friend. There is
one who has stormed the Irish garrison, and
who is nestled in its embrace, as closely as
death is nestled in the bosom of the grave.
There is one who, for thirty years, las not
cresscd the Atlantic) mad wir vil bave behind
hcm a congregation-anxious for his return,
and wise wiil pray uncasingly that God may
guard His charge. Now, tisat Fathser Dowd is
leaving us for awhile, it cannot be regarded us
flattery to express flic feriour of~ tise love vea
beur him, and te place ut his feet tisa humble
offering cf our admiration. Pastor vas nover
beloved by is flock more tien Father Dovd isa
bcevcd by fisc Conigregation cf St. Patrick's.
That affection bas beau veli-earned, for noeonee
ever labo ured mono zeaiously fer tise good cf
his people, tisai tise grand old man vise nov
leaves us for awhile. Lot us pray that Ged may
vatchs over his footsteps, and send him safe
backr te his faîiful and anious congrega-
flou. •

WHAT 13 TUE RyE A ON ?
What is the reason that in the (atholie

Province of Quebec, there is nut a single re-
presentative Irishman in the Legislative Coun.
cil? What have the Irish people done te
warrant their exclusion from the Council of'
the Province? It is not owing to their paucity
of numbers, for the Irish Catholies muster more
than the Protestants who have six representa.
tives in the Chamber. It is not owing to thoir
social position, for there are Irish Catholies in
the Province who have the entrec te the best
society in the land. It is net owing te their
want of education or of intellectual capacity,
for we could name a dozen gentlemen who are
equal te the best members of the Legislative
Council. What then is the reason that in a
Council of twenty-four members the Irish
Catholies are unrepresented ? It is time that
our people awoke te the importance of the
issue at stake. If we are to remain as we have
been at least we sould know the roason why.
We are denied representation in Ontario-and
in Catholie Quebec we are treated with unac-
countable neglect. The fault we believe is
partly our own. We should be-stir ourselves
and see that our interests are attended te. The
poelcy of exclusion should arouse us te the
peril which threatens us, and if the Irish
Catholies of the Province do net wish to be-
come politically extinct they will agitate the
question with serious and resolute intent. We
write in the interest of no one-whoever satis-
fies the Irish people will satisfy us. Quebec
and Montreal eau each supply suitable Irish
Catholics te the Legislative Council, and of the
three vajancies now open, the Irish Catholics
are entitled te two of them.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
The Minister of Justice, frein time te time,

appoints official assignees te attend te the
estates of insolvent debtors. The appoint-
ment is n honorary one, and it entails consider-
able labor upon the recipient. We are some-
times told that we should net air our desire
te make politics an ethnological question,
and we confess that we are anxious to do se
if we are allowed. But when Irish Catholics
ue eut off from all positions in the State-
visen thcy are sisut eut cf' effce-whee they
are by accident or design, prevented holding
their share of the positions of trust and of in-
fluence-it is time that we should ask the rea-
son why. We find then that out of fourteen
official nssignees nppoiuted for thse City cf'
Montreal, that not one Irish Catholic ha sbeen
named. One Irish Catholic has been recen-
mended, but he has net been appointed, and
while we are slow to attribute it te design, yet
it is odd that the Irish .atholics in this, as in
many'ofher things, de net geLtheir share of
patronage. Exclusion o fthis kind isethsure
means of perpetuating feuds. If Canadian
Statesmen desire to make fthe people of this
Dominion Canadians in thouaht, in wrd, and
in deed, thirpohicy of exclusion, because of
Nîationality, or of Creed, is tise very worst
means they could adopt te accomplisi it.

AN ANOMALY AXÎD AN INJUSTICE.
Times ire hard, the Corporation is econ-

dmizing, officiaisrare having their salaries re-
duced,r and retrencisment is1 everyviiere the
order of the day. But while retrenchinent
nny be a good policy te adopt, there are legiti-
mate sources of revenue whieh are still neglect-
ed. One of those is the Statute labour law,
visicis exacts $1 from ecdima ise tenders
bis vote for acceptance attthe Municipal elc-
tions. This law leaves the payment of the
Statute 'labour tax optional with the elector,
and a more unfair system we cannot imagine.
In Ontariowe believe that this tax is collected
ia tise usual vay, visile liera iL haste be paid by
voluntary contribution. Th effeot muat aie t
exclude a number of labourers from the bal-
lot box. As it is iL prevents manyfrom voting,
and places a tempting bait.for bribary in the
hands of others. If it is not enforced, thon
thoe eronly one other resource-. abolÙh..
altogeter, for as itstands t pcreeet it
anornaly unid an injustice.

D IETH OP THEE PRIESTS.
"Death's pale flag" has been advanced some-

what rapidly of late among our clergy. With-
in the pat few days three priests have passed
away. The R1ev. Father Lequerre, of St.
Ann's, the Rev. Father McEvoy, of iinchin
brook, and the Rev. Father Toupin, of Riviere
des Prairies. The obsequies of the Rev. Father
Lequerre were attended by nearly 70 priests,
and the requiem Mass was sung by the Very
Rev. Father Baile, the Superior of the Semi-
nary, assisted by the Rev. Fathers Sarin and
Thibault, as deacon and aub-deacon. The
requiem was sung by the choir with mournful

effect, and thke crowded state of the Churh
testied the esteem in which the ngrogai
held the dead priest. The altar was draped
in mourning, and M the coffin wa remoed
front the Catafalque, the cortege was headed by
the Societies connected with St. Ann'a Chureh.
It proceeded by McCord, Mountain and Sher.
brooke Sts. to the Collige Chapel, where the
remains were interred. The procession e.
tended fully hait-a-mile in length. While the
Societies connected with St. Ann's Church turn.
ed out to a man, there were too large deput.
tions from all the National, Benevolent, nd
Oharitable Societies in Montreal, present at the
funeral.

Of the R1ev. Father Toupin, we learn that
there was a large concourse of people at his
funeral service and that he too was held in
general esteem by bis parishioners.

The Rev. Father McEvoy died auddenly
and is loss will be n sore affliction to his
parishioners. In early life he was a physician
and he enjoyed a good practice ie Dublin, and
he practiced his profession with great success
ie the Southern States of America. But he
was called-and a few years ago he was or.
daimed a priest by the late Bishop of Montreal,
and since then bis devotion to his sacred office
has Leen marked by that piety and zeal, for
whih the priesthood of the Church are every-
where remarkable. May tihey rest in peace.
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JuIFE or A S0OTCu NATEunAr-by Samuel1
Smiles, author of "9Self Help," &., &o.t
Dawson Bron., ontreal.

It is not often that men of no education

leave their foot-prints upon the sands of con-

tempolaneous scientific history. The self-edu-

cated man isalways able to workhis way to1
the front, and by atudy to reach any eminence

which May be within the grasp of his surround-

ings. But it is seldom that the uneducated1
man attains any scientifie knowledge, or be-1

comes an object of special interest to men of

letters. Exceptions sometimes coeur, and they1
only become the more interesting because of1

this rarity. Such a man is Thomas Edwards,
the shoemaker and the naturalist. The boo-

before us is a biography of this humble man's

life, and a singular biograpby it is. As the

author reminds us of one of Dr. Johnson'e
famous sayings, "that there is net a man in

the street whose biography could net be made

interestiug, provided he could narrate some-

thing of bis experience in life," se do we find

the biography of Thomas Edwards full of inter-

esting and instructive events. He was always
a wayward boy this Thomas Edwards, and his

mother petishly tells us that ho was the worst

child she ever nursed. Hle was a truant in his

school days, and we read that when anyone
asked ccWhere's Tom ?" the answer invariably

SOh, he's awa wi' the pigs !" The scene

of the work is laid about Banff and Aberdeen,
and the wanderings of Edwards gives ample
opportunity of describing the neighbourhood,
in that land of brown heath and shaggy wood.

His discoveries among zoophytes, mollusks,
crustacea, &c., were many, and cunsidering his
early life, and want of education, were marvel-

ous as well. The value of the book is that
it popularizes science, and brings down to the

level of all the mysteries of nature.

THROUGHI PERSIA BY CARAVAN.-DaWSOn
Bros., Montreal.
Persia is still a terra incogn ita to the outside

world. It is the land of Arabian Nights tales
and mystie folk lore. 'Through Persia by Car-
avan," however, assists us in raising the pall, and
we behold after all, net a land of mystery, but
one of reality. The writer of this book-
Arthur Arnold, author of I From the Levant,"
&c., travelled, with his wife, from WVarsaw te
St. Petersburg, ana from tience te Astrakan.
The Caspian sea was traversed f rom the north
te the south, and then they rode through the
whole of Persia-a distance of about a thou-
sand miles. It is a pity that Arthur Arnold
did not confine himself te describe what he wit-

nessed and to chronicle what ho heard. Tie
author of "Through Persia by Caravan,» how-
ever, chose te criticize the religious beliefs of
the countries through iwhich ho passed, and hc
takes a fling at them all. The sneer at th be.
haviour of the Polos, at the Roman Catholie

Cathedral of Warsaw, mars one portion of the

work, and stamps Arthur Arnold as being an

opponent. What good object is te ho gained

by writing of' Mahommedanism prayer (being
"far nobler than the coremoniesof the Groek

Churcb, with their farthing tapers, their bow-

ings, tieir kissing of books and tinseled pic-
turcs," we do net know. Nothing pleases

Arthur Arnold but the English Missionary
sehool he saw at Ispahan, and lie even specu-

lates upon the likelihood of the Roman Catho-

lio priests at Ispahan lending a " willing hand "

to destroy it. We say those evidences of big-

otry are a pity, because the book is one whieh

we should like to be able to recommend to all
our friends. It is so seldom that we hear from

Persia and Teheran that books of this class

would be eagerly reud, if they were free from

offensive language. Who, for instance, would

not like to read of the "1Persian Funeral," the
description of tie Persian princes, the chron-

ology cf Assyria, thec Great Hall cf Xerxes,
&o. Tic book is imteresting, and wcecanu

only repeat tint it is a pity that the sneer
at the Catholic Church blets its pages.

-Et.r PERKINS (AT LARGE.)-Drysdale & Ca.,
Montreal. Price $1.00. Belford Brothers,
Toronte.
This is eue of the most amusing bocks we

have seen fer somo time. The Preface opense
by saying that " the literary part of this bock

xiay nct ho very nice, but the cover je pretty
aend the pictures are life-like." If taken by
the ccver the bock would indeed ho nice

enough, but tho contents are rich le humour
rend sparkling with 'vit. The bock describes
the funny side cf 1ife, and Lie likeness cf thec

Swells cf Sairatoga ls rich lu all its varied de.
tals. T hore are many short seric-cmic dia-.

logues. as well, rend Mleville D. Landon, hais
made a deoided hit lin "Eli Perkins (At
Large.")
BELFORD'S MAGAZINE.- Belford Brothers,

Toronto. Contents:-
Nicholas Minturn. Walter Munro. Canada a

Hundred Years Ago. Death. Forest Rangers and
Voyageurs. Welcome, welcome, thou little bark.
Artificlàl Fslh Breeding in Canada. Eveninge in
the Library. A London: Modern Green-room.
Pandora.,, Cruise of thel" Challenger." What He
Cost..Her. Ourrent Literature., Musical., Music.
Humorous Lpilartment.

Canada a Hundred Years Ago," is an in-

tureating review of the condition of Canada,
and the temperate manner in which the writer
treats the subject is commendable. There are
indeed some passages in "Canada a'Hundred
Years Ago," which surprise us, but it is tot-
pente fot al that. For instance, Papineau is
described as saying of George the Third, that
he was a siSovereign revered for his moral
character and attention to his kingly dutis."
We confes that thLs is the rst time ve ever
hoard it. Thackery does not so describe hi'..
In bis life of the four Georges heseverely sa-
tirizes them all,and we think it is of George
the Third he told the story, that when he heard
his father was dead, h said, "iDat ish von
damn big lie1"

THE Tums IN EUROPE.-Au able and inter-
esting little brochure, by the historiai Edward
Freeman. Price 15c. Dawson Brothers,
Montreal,.

TbompsoN HALL.-A Tale by Authony
Trollope. "A Tale by Anthony Trollope," and
that "illustrated " as well, for lÔc, is a marvel
in its way. This lhttle brochuire is neatly pub-
liahed, and the name of "Anthony Trollope"
is a sufficient guarantee for its worth.

CATIOLIC WOtLD.-Contents:-
Nagualism, Voedeoism, etc., in the United

States. St. Francis of Assisi (Poetry). Six Sunny
Menthe. N.-atalle Narischkin. Upt nlb.111. Letters
et a Young Irshwoman te Ber SLter. Presbyteria
Infidelity li Scotland. How. Perey Bingham caught
Hie Trout. Evolution and the Copernican Theory.
A Valf frein the Great Exhibition, Phila, 1876
(Poetry). English Rule lu Ireland. Tennyson as
eDramatlet. Anglcanis a 187 . The Ashes of
Lue Palme (Paeftry>. 'New Publications. l'rlce
45c.free by mail. Sadlier& Co. Montreal,

Nagualism, Voodooism, etc., in the Unit-
ed States, is an interesting feature iu this
month's Catholic W orld. Nagualisms treats of
tie worship of the Indian tribes and of the
conquests the catholic Church has made among
the Ilurons, the Iroquois, the Chippewas, &c.,
&c.,-while Voodooism treats of the Ifestering
sore aflicting thenegroes."

Six Sunny Month.s, continues to be interest-
ing, while English Rule in Ireland is forceable
and conclusive. The A pril number is, on the
whole, a good one.

TuE MaNTII.-(reontents_
The Posthumous volumes of theI" Monks of the

West." Highways and Byways. The Notary's
Daughter. The Greek Revolution. " Nigra sed
formosa." Historical Geographyin lthe Seventeenth
Century. Professor Max Muller on English spelli
ing. Reviews and Notices. Postcript.

The Month is as usual scholastic and entertain-
in ,,.

The Notary's Daughter continues to interest
the reader, the character of ' ltose" being
particularly well sustained, "Nigra sed for.

nosa" is the name of' an ancient tradition of

our Blessed Lady.

OCEAN TO OCEA.-Drysdale Brothers, Mon
treal. Belford Bros., Toronto.
This book is anu account of Sandford Flem

ing's Expedition through (anada in 1872. I
is the description of a journey from Halifax tc

the Pacifie:-" A thousand miles up the St.

Lawrence; another thousand on the greut lakes,
and a wilderness of lakelets and streames ; a
thousand across prairies and up the valley of
the Saskatchewan; and nearly a thousand
througI Woods and over ranges of nountains.
and you have travelled from OCEAN TO OCEAN
Where the author touches upon religious ques-
tions, so far as we noticed, there was an impar.
tiality which is commendable, and altogether.
we welcome OCEAN TO OCEAN to our Canadian
library.

Trp STARLING-by Norman MacLeod, Dl.-
Drysdale Brothers, 3ontreal. Belford liros.,
Toronto.
Few men were better known in tlecir

time than "Norman MacLeod," the Scotch
.ivine. With the religious views put forth by
"Normain, ' as hie was affectionately called, we

do not of course agrec. Norman, however,
wras net a bigot, aend " The Starling " is writ ton

in anc of bise most generous moods. If gives an

excellent idoa cf life among the Scotch pea-
santry. It should be extensively read by those
'whoi hall frein Scotlund.

THF', CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN.-We have

received for the first time, " The Canadian An.

tiquarian." On Lie frontispiece there are tire
neat impressions of fie Edward Murphy Modal1
founded by Mr. Edward Murphy, fan fhe en-
couragement of Commercial E ducat ion in

Montreal. Among other interesting reiews',
tic " Antiquarian " gives a detailed aeceunt of

tic "Clans cf Glengary," rend au interesting
wood eut of fie first Protestant Church in

Canada. I

REcEIVED-.-" HIe WTill Coin. Again."-

Tyng'..
A vm'dication cf Theology. Murray.

AGENTS.

Mr. Maurice A. Egan, Woodstock, and Mr.
James Coeman, Ottawa, are our duly autor-

ized travelling agents in Ontario.
Mr. Felix Fin, Ormstown, is our duly

authorized agent i his vicinity.

CITY AGENTS.
Messrs. Battle Bros. and Sheil, News A gents

Bluery et, W. P. McNally and Michael Murphy.

OUR DUBLIN L1I!TER.

DCu., Aram. 2nd, 1877.
I have net writteu te jou for some time, and of

course you vili be angry. Weil the fact le I am
not a good corespondent. You ought to bave
knownme ofold and not to have trusted to a fickle
band, sucb as mine for your Dublin letter. I make
resolutions by the yard, and every week register
some solema vow to do botter in the future. But
it Ia not of much use. The feet Io, old friend, I have
not the time to spare, and I sle onty when I cen
steal anhour from the atudy of a briefthatIcan 
&end you a few jottings of our doinge here. But
lot me see, what is the latest news. Of course yeu
have heard the noise Biggar and Parnell are mak-
lng acrosa the way, and how they are bravely fight-
lng the good aght in that dangerous atmosphere
the British House ofComnions. 1 see by thie weck's
Vation,that the old veteran O'Neill Daunt approves
of the policy of obstruction and thi fact alone vill
have much effect upon public opinion lu Ireland.
Even moderate men now admit that it le only by
vigorous and hostile opposition to all British Legis.
lation that the Irish party can ever hope te obtain
any succe.

The O'Connell Monument business is still un-
settled. It is now in Chancery-that awful word
to so many, but I do not expect the dispute will
lut long, and I hope te bear of a final settlement
of the unfortunate business before long.

The Butt Testimonial continues te attract much
attention,and many Bishops have cordially given
their adesion te the project. In Eugland and In
Scotland, the testimonial promises to be taken up
with some vigour and I expect to hear of a respect-
able am being contributed, to retain Isaac Butt as
the leader of the National Cause. There cean b neo
doubt but that he could be on the bench if ho chose
te throw in bis lot with either Liberals or Conser-
vatives. Any party would rejoice to have an op.
portunity of striking a blow et the National Cause
by seducing its leader from theranks. Besides too
the bench would receive an ornament, for I assure
you that the bar-innerand outer.-.ali agree that take
him all in all, Isaac Butt is the most accomplish-
ed lawyerin Ireland. It becomes tien ehdutsto
enstain him ln bis efforts, and te gIv. hlm such a
retaining fée as will secure bis services for the Irish
people.

The Tenant war goes on the same as ever. The
people fighting for fixity of Tenure-the landlord
resisting. Mr. Butt's bill was, as you are no doubt
aware, defeated by an overwhelming majority, and

nome of the so-called Home Rale M.P's walking
out of the House rather than support IL. O'Conor
Don, the Hon. Charles French and Mr. Stackpoole
walked out when the division bell rang. And
these are members of the l"popular party." Now,
the fact is Parliamentary representation in Irelanti
bas to be reformed before there is any chance of

t advancing the national cause. There is a crowd of
oelfish and unineaning "representatives" who

- accept the Home Rule pledge, give a harmless vote
for Home Rule, and who are arrant humbugs all the
while. Why some of the so-called Home
Rule M. P.'s aren ot eveunmemnbers of the
Home Iule League, as you well know. There inust
be a general weeding out if there is to be any suc-
cess.

I se. that the Bisihop of Ardagh is mentioned as
o Papal Ablegate to North America. He will I am sure

receive a cordial welcome over with you, for lie is
a devout Catholic and a good liishman as well.

All our pole here are net satisfied with Capt.
King-Harmun. Hesitson the Conservative benches,
and he occasionally acts hostile to '"the majority
of the Irish party." He stood sou high in the estima-
tion of ail at one time that I cannot contemplate

· his falling off without pain. However, hceis yet
to be tried. I have not lost confidence in him, and
I know it will take some substantial proof before
you admit that h bas departed from his original
programme.-which included the demands for Home
Rule, Amnesty, Denominational Education and
Tenant Ilight.

I suppose you heard of the "lcGunpowder Plot " at
Derry. It was an infamous conîspiracy, and lad it
not been discovered in time, nany Catholic lives

r would have been lost. The procession ou St. >at.
- rick's Day, was walking round the walls-there

were at least ten thousand processionists-and at a
place opposite Walker's Pillar, the procession was

brought to a stand by n little stone tirowing. It
is thought that this was done in order te collect
thLe processionists info e closer mess when fie infer-

*nul machine could work withe more destruction.
However, Lic fuse wae soen bumning and was de-

*stroyed in finie, and fie danger averted. It is
"rumoured" fiat Lie police are " ou the track oft

fie offenders," but arrests aire slow in thait locality',
wheire fie assailanfs are 'prenfice beys, and where
fite would-be sufferers are " papists."

I se. Lb. Irish-Amnerican pedestrian, O'Leary, lse

,,about te walk Weston. The match is causing some
-excitenen tore ofbLeart'jeougChrk mate and bas

Pel.Yeu wore, I believe, present when Le beat

-Crosslandi in Manchester, in tie 300 miles match,
but he was afterwards boaten b>' Howes et London. i

o'Leary was nef well ut Lie Lime cf bis second
*match, for he walked much botter aigain ait Liver-
pool, where he beatf successively' two of fie best
men in Eagland, he without stopping, and Lbe se-
cond mn coming up fresh as O'Leary, beat fie first.
This match wit h Weston is, however, attracting all
attention just now. It le, la fact, ani international
affair-relandi against England. O'Leary walks
with green and orange colore, aind je a tborough
Irishman. Of course you know O'Leary beat Wes-
ton ln Chicago, and he beat Weston's time in Liver

pool. No'doubt you will know the rèsult of the

match before this reacheB you, and I hope the Irish -
main ill Win.

for this paper, in
LI4I1VI4S)LCities andTwns,

, make more money than at anything else. Sen
for terms, and go to work. Terms sent free.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.
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FaoN oUM SPECUL CoaiEPON>DE.NT.
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Tau Cuauaun FALLS-TRE Wo'esEINiLGmi's DEMON-
siaao Go-Uo To Màaniton--Hox. Mit. ANGUN- C
McKXu: BowELL's MoTIoN-WLL Ma. ANuLLI
Rmas-Is Tas GovEaeNmEN TEEAncERoui.
The sun I oshining, genial and bright over

Ottawa, and the City le slowly emerging from the Y
piles of mud and snow accumulated during the
winter and which was more useful for sleighing i

purposes than picturesque effeet. The streets look
somewhat curions. The pedestrian can move along 1
for a distance of three hundred yards admiring heap
after heap of slush collected by the Corporation

laborers, and then ail at once lose the prospect in
a cloud ofdust. But if he would see the picturesque
la reality hoemust visit the Chaudiere Falls, which,
are beginning to wear their spring aspect, though
they have net yet reached the hoight of their

glorious beauty, standing on the Suspension Bridge

you cen have a good view of nature and art ; of na-
ture as the flowing waters of the Chaudiere moves
majestically along, and suddenly descends in ail
their majestic breadth over the Falls, sending up-
wards and outwards a cloud of spray, that some-
times dazzles the eye of the beholder with its many
coloted brilliane>'; of art as lie sllghtly turne biis

read and secs pile after pile of the Parliament

buildings with their chimneys, spires, towers, and
ail the Gothic luxuriance of irregularity. Thero i
a harmonious blending of nature and art in Hull
te the right, with Its dingy bouses, and the in.

numerable piles of lumber stretching away in the
distance far as the eye can reaci until it turns once
more for relief to the Chaudiere Falls, and wonders
if they will ever stop or (like the idea of the Irish-

man) if sorne fine day they will not take it into
their beads to astonish the natives and fall upwards

for a change.

The transition fromî sublime water full& to bard

times is itiher natural nor graceful, but neverthe-

lese it must bo made. During the past week, we

have had here a labor demonstration, aud Aume
think there was ai epcies of politice mixed up with
If. (The trutb id voi cainnet tua a jiroîelle

here without laying yourself open to having

gone through a pulitical twist lui Ottaw.)-

On Tuesday inorning a body of workien, mostly
labourers, with a sprinkling of masons and bricklay-

ers, assembled in front of the City Hall and re-
quested ";bread or work." They were addressed by
Mayor Waller at considerable length. Hie Worship
explained the causes of the present depression,
whiclh, for obvious reasons, was felt by the labour.

ing classes of Ottawa in a greater degree than those
of any other city, and promised, so far as he could,
te Induco the Council te begin work, whichvould
necessitate the expenditure of $350,000, and give

work te the unemployed. They gave three chcers

for the Mayor, and marched te the l'arliament

buildings, with the object of having an interview
with the Misterof Publie Works. Thie interview

was refused them by the Minister, (lion. Mr.

McKenzie,) and the workrmen becoming indignant

gave three cheers for Sir John. They assembled on

Bye.Ward Market Squaro in the evening and were

addressed by several speakers, amongst others by a
German socialist, who took the opportunity of air-

ing his peculiar opinions, but made no converts, as

his audience peremptorily refused to listen tothe

end to hie blasphemy. Canada is the worst place

in the world for Atheisi. A deputation consisting

of Mayor Waller, the Dominion and local city
members, and a few other gentlemen, waited upon

the Premier next day and prevailed iupon hii te

sec the arimy of unemployed which, by this time
had swelled to fifteen or sixteen hundreds. Mr.

McKenzle, surrounded by the Dominion police foice,

delivered a terse, lengthy address, in whiclh lie

commi sserated their condition, but professed him-
self unable to rolieve it, as the Parlianientary works
were complete. le strongly advised tlien to go to

Manitoba, and occupy Government lands, and ha

piromised individ ual assistance. (ie has sincoesub.

scribed $50.) The men then dispersed, and I can
safely say a more orderly, law-abiding collection of

pele I have never seen. Oue hundred and fifty
of theni werc employed, temporally, on the streets
on Saturday, and bread tickets have been since is-
sued to the inîost destitute. The chief cause of this

distress in Ottawa, is that during the past nime years

(as Mayor Waller explained) laborers and nechan.

ics have come here from all parts of the Dominion

to obtain employment ou the Government and Cor-
poration works, wbich moved side by side. Some
of tics. men brought fheir famiulies here and settled

permnanently down. It has now ceome te pass that
Lie Government 'Works aire almost, if net entirel'
finished, the Corporation le at fie end of ifs tether,
and hence there ls no more work, and consequently

a good deai of distress. The surplus labor will
have te leaive here ultimnately', but it doces not foleow
that it need goeas far as Manitoba.

Saturday afternoon Mr. McKenzie Bowell, mcm-
ber for North Hastings, and editor cf tic Blelleville
Intellgencer, brought forward hie motion calliing for
papers relative te the paymnent et $28,000 te the
Hon. Mr. Anglia. Mr. B'owell carries high raink

amoengst flic Oraingemnen, and hai a rtait te hie naine

limted couace, so lon leit,toand se grand, and soe
venerabl. Ho ih w she ¡move for thob exul-

ou the bosom of Mr. Johnston cf Ballykilbeg a few

yea ago; aind he iL le upon whom devolves the

duty cf mnounting the Protestant herse lu the House

of Parliament. I do not say' that proceedinge aire

becng taken against the Speaker because lie je .a
Catholic, but I do saiy that If Lb. Speaker happened
fo be a Protestant, sanie eue other than flic Editor

of heb IntelUgencer would have been assigned' the
task of initiating the attack. The consequences
likely to follow (in any case) ls that Mr. Anglin

wili resign the Speakershlp and his seat, seek re-

election, and when elected take a seat ain the Cabi-

net, a position he is entitled to from his ability and
eloquence. There Je a great crowd in the House,

-and the debates are listened to and the proceedings

watched with intense intereat.

,sightiy injured.
SIANKO-The death je announced of .Sianko the

oldest male descendant- of; Confucius; the -only
hereditary noble-li China.He twa s the lineal
maie heir of a descendant of Confuciu's whc was

* ennobled B. C. 202 ; aindas'such: Sianko 'enjoyed
the titlethe governorship of the' district:around
the tomb of the sage, and an estate of 165,000
acres. He moreover controlled, ail the femily,
now numbering more than 11,000 persons.

PERSONALS.

POWER-Mr. O'Connor Power, M. P., »lied fur
England on Saturday week.r . se

URRAN-Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., is a candidate for
St. Ann'S Ward.

'ONROY-Blabop Conroy is soon expected to visit
Canada.

DEVLIN-Mr. Deviia, M. P., bas gone to Colorado.for the bonefit of his heal9b.

HOWARD-Cardinal Howard le regarded as the
greatest living Orientalist linguist.

MAZZINI-Mazzini, the Italian revolutionist, is
to have a statue in New York.

WINTER-Judge Winter, of Bonaventure, je going
with the Pilgrimage to Rome.

McGAUVRAN, M. P. P.-It la rumoured that Mr.XcUauvrai, 11. P. P., Io about te remigu his sent
ln the Quebec Legislature.

STAFFORD-Father Stafford is continuing his cru-sadle against intemperance witiî coneiderabie
etteet.

BELL - (an Irishman)-Prof. Grahamn Bel), of
Salem, Mass., le winning a world.wide name. He
ie le the inventer of the telephone.

FAR RELLY-Vicar-General Farrelly, of Belleville,
was presented with a testimonial by his parish-
encra last week. Bishop O'Brien was present.

RACINE -Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke, andtbirty.two clergymen and laymen, havo left for
Roe with the French Canadien Pilgrimage.

WOOD-The Most Rev. Archbilshop Wood is to
take charge of a party of Pilgrims frein Philadel-
phia te Rome.

JOE SMITH-It is said that a veritable Joe Smith
Bible ra tebu found oithe possession of a printerat Palmyre, New York.

THORNTON-Sir Edward Thornton, Britishl lin-
ister at Washington was the guest of the Governor
General last week.

SCOTT-A Mrs. Scott, of Granville, N.S., gavo
birth to four infants last week. They are ail
living.

O'GORMAN-Major O'O orman, M. Il., bas been
seriouily ill in London. Ils native air is fast
restoring him to bealth.

I'IL(RIMS-t isexpected tliat there will be four
Iindred thousand pilgriis in Rome on the occa-
sion of the Epîiscopaljubilee of the Pope.

iRAY-The Rev. A..J. Bray ieanneincedtolectureiii Ottawa. subject "l'The iRnman ('atholle
Church."

CSTIGAN-Mr. Costigan is about Io revive emotion for Amnnesty te O'Donogbîîe: the coliegme
of Riel.

BiISMARCK'--isiimarck bas resigneti, but pressure
is being brouglht te bear te Induce him te remain in
office.

O'LEARtY-o'Leary won the walking match of six
days, for $5,000 a side, which ended on Monday,
Weston being 22 miles behind.

VA LENTINI-Father Valentini, who for many
years ls been a missionary in China, lectured re-
cently in San Francisco on the prospect of Ch rist-
lanizing the Chinese.

'rIERS--Thiers, the French statesman, says thatl>russia is n example for France, for the lPruselan
arm ls whollyunliko the French, being 'foîinded
chielly on public destitution.'

SCIILEICIIER-lRev. A Schleicher, pastor of the
Imnaculato Conception Church, Wheeliag, W. Va,
is about starting a Young Men's Literary Society,
for the bonfit of the young men of hie parlih.

JOE BEEF-Joe eef has lately presecnted $50 to
the Montreafl General Ilospitatl, being the amount
realized froin the skating rink opposite his res-tmurant.

PLAMONDON-Th e llv. Father Plamondon, cur'
of St. .Jolin's Ciuri'ch, Quebcc, with a nunber of
fellow pilgrims, left Quebec for Rome andI thé
1loly Land on Monday last.

IHAMILTON-Sir William iRowan lamilton, nu
Irihaman, is said to beuone cf t hegreatest mathe-
maticians the world lins ever seen since the days
of Newton.

SPALDING--Right Rev. J. L. Spaldini, Bishop.clcct cf Peoriu, Ililinois, lins cliosen April q2, us
the diy of hi consecration. Cardinal McCloskye
will be the consecrater.

HANLON-Edward Hanlou, the Irish Canadian
champion oareman, hs challenged two celebrated
American oarsmen to row for the championship
and $1,000.

MAcCARTIIY - The ever generous people of
Breckville, Ont, presented the ev. Father Mac.Cnarthy, en Eaeter Sunday, thceaura cf $420.00,
exclusive of the country part of the mission.

KAVANAGII-Mr. A. M. Kavanagh, M. P., for
Carlow, was born without legs or armF, and yet
he rides, drives, aud does ail that most men do,
vith wonderful dexterity.

WILDE-Lady Wilde ("Speranza") has addressed
a poem te Longfellow. it is a token of the ap-
preciationcf the A rnerican laureate from the Irishpatriot poetess.

WALLER-Mayor Waller on Saturday distributed
lread among the unempleyed workinmen in tho
City Hall Equare, Ottawa.

MORAN-Edward Moran, the noted Irish-American
painter, will bave a large cainvas of great power
and beauty, the subject being a scene in New
York herbor, at tho next Metropolitan Exhibi-

CARYGeneal Cary late greenback candidate for
Vice-Presidenlt was charged with buylng a Cole-
rade mine for $22,000 aind charging the stock-
holders $50,000. The Court decides that Cary
muet account for the balance of $28,oa0.

DUANE-It le noted ln connection with the fact
thtCarl Schurz j e tha thee Gernan ho ever

foreign-born Secretaries cf the Treasury', ene of

tner rahe firet IriehAmerlan Presdent, Jackson.

TWEED-The Tribune sys Tweed'e confession is
expected te show that Judges Folgers aind

Andeie, otrheecteduby caraud in New ork.
Two hundred and fifty, thousand dollars was
certainly paid te five Senators for the passage of
the Tweed charter.

PANIC IN A CHUBCH-NEW YoeîK, April 9.-
At a funeral at St. Paitrick's Cathedral this morni-
lng the drapery about the organ ignited, and a
wid rush for the door ensued. The officiating
clergymen and laymnen severely' demanded order
and quieted the congregation. Several were
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go many important re lous Instttutioni, they muet
alan place impedimuenta lnuthe way of the miniaters
of tho.sanctuary to hinder them in the free dis-
charge cf their duty; and they bave gone so far in
thls wickéd project as te propose a, law which bas
bean paued by the Legislative Chamber of orators,
and whioh is entitled the La f Cferical Abu*, by
virtue of wbich law are made criminal and liable
to heavy penalties the acts of Bishops and also of
priesta which the authors of the said law Include
under the insidious phrase of disturbing what they
call the public conscience and the peace of
familles. For example the law in question enacts,
that all mords and writings of every kind by
which the ministers of religion shall, ia the dis-
charge of their duty think it right to chara terise
or dononc an>' decree, reglation or other act cf
the Goverament as oppcsed te the sacred rigbts in.
volved, or to the laws of God or the Church-shall
beliable to prosecution and tc penalties, as shall
also the action of the publishers or disseminators
of such words or writings, from whatever rank or
station of ecclesiastical authority they may have
emanated. When this law shall have been passed
and promulgated, it will be competent to the lay tri-1
bunal te judge whether and in what manner a priest,
in administering the Sacraments or in preaching1
the Word of God, slhall have disturbed the public
conscience or the peace of familles ; and the voice9
of the Bishop or of the priest will be able te b. re.
strained or silenced altogether, naya ven the voice4
of the Vicar of Jesus Christ, who, although ho is
said for political reasons to be in himselt liablo to
no man's censure, yet is adjudged to be punishable(
in the poison of the accomplices in his offence ; asà
a member of the Government in his place in the(
Legislative Chamber did net scruple to declare(
plainly in reference te Us that it was no innovationa
or unusual thing in legislation and perfectly agre-e.,
able te the principles and practice of criminaliju.j
risprudence, that the accessories to an offence1
ehould be made amenable te punishment, whenthe1
principal offender himself could net be se made.c
From which it is understood that, in the intentionf
of those in power, this law is a hostile weapont
aimed even at Us, se that whenever Our words ort
acts may happen te offend against it, tho Bishops1
or priests who shall publiait Our words or executea
Our commands may undergo the penaities of thatt
pretended crime, of which We as principal shalla

bd adjudged te be chargeable with the legat respion-
sibility.

Behold thon, Venerable Brethren, how net only
so many defences and se many institutions, thec
growth of ages, and the survival of se many con.d
vulsions, and s necessary te the administration off
the Church have been overthrown amongst us bya
hostile violence and demolition, but things bavea
come t that paso that the sublime office of teach-
ing and of watching over and of providing for thea
salvation of seuls, conferred on the Church by heri
Divine Founder, is wickedly interrupted, and thet
severest penalties cuacted te silence the voice oft
ber ministers, who, when they teach the people te
observe ail those things that Christ commanded,a
when they are instant in season and out of season,
when they reprove, entreat, rebuke in all patiencea
and doctrine, do the thing which is commandedc
thom by Divine and by Apostolic authority. WVe
rass over in silence the other dark machinations
i,. :le cpponents of the Church to which as WVe0
well know are not wanting the counsels and insti.
gations of some of the Ministers of State, and the
object of which is te bring days of even greater t
tribulation on the Churcb, or else te produce occa.
sions of schisn when the election of a future l'en-B
tiff shall take place, or te obstruet the exercise of l
the spiritual authoilty of the Bishope set over thei
Church in Italy, on which account We have recent-.
1y been compelled te declare it allowable that thew
acte of canonical institution of the said Bishops bei
exhibited to the secular authority, in order toe oh-
viate, s far as is lin Our power, n Most fatal con-
juncture of affairs in which it was no longer thed
possession of the temporalities that was at stake,d
but the consciences of the faithful, the peace of
those consciences and the cure and salvation ofl
suls which is the supreme law to Us--were put toe
hazard. But in ail that We have done to ward off a
the worst dangers, We would have it once morec
publicly recognised that We do altogether condem n
and reprobate the unjust law called the Regium pla.
citum; and We plainly declare that it la injurlousl
te the Divine authority of the Church, and a viola. ti
tien of her liberty.c

And now having so far exposed these things,Il
omitting many othera which We might lengthent
Our Allocution te deplore, We put the question: s
How la it possible for Us te govern the Church t
under the domination of a Power which continuallye
takes away frorm Us every means and protectionc
needed for the exercise of Our Apostleship, which
obstructs every path, and daily caste in Our wayd
new hindrances and new difliculties and ever lays i
new snares and ambuscades? Truly We cannot f
enough wonder that men should be found in whom i
We know net whether levity or malice predomin.Iu
ates, and who either in the public journals or ino
special writings, or in unblusbing speeches deliver- r
ed at many publie meetings endeavour te make it i
beleved and te persuade the people that the pro. it
sent position Of the Sovereign Pontiff in Rone is t
such, that even placed as lie is under the domina- d
tien of another Power he enjoys full liberty, and is fi
able peacefully and fully te discharge the duties of f
his spiritually Primacy. They lose no opportunity l
of publicly asserting that opinion, whether i6 lie
when Bilshops and Faithful come from foreign f
countries te visit us, or when we admit te Our pro- c
sence the picus assemblies of the Faithful, or wheon a
We, in Our addresses te those assemibies, lament i
the impious aggressions on thce Church; yea, Lice>' c
cf set purpose and craftily endeavour te impress 2
lte uureflecting with the belief that We do im reasi- l
ty' enjoy foul p>wer snd liberty' bothi of speech sndc
cf receiving 1,he Faithful and of administering the o
Universal Ohurch. Wonderful it is te Us that they
can unblushincgly assert this as if the performance t
of thcose alleged acts were fully sud entirely in Our o
power, and as if in thoem weie comprised the who!c o
government cf the Churchi belonging te Our office. I
For who can lie ignorant that the liberty of action c
which thcey se loudily assert is dependent, net on i
Us but on thce will snd pleasure cf the rulers, se e
thcat W. are only able te do thcose sets te such i
extent andi se long as it ls nlot preventedi by i
them ? And hcow comapletely' Our freedomi t
of action is dependent on their wvill and o
pleaure je shown and proved, were all othcer C
proofs wanting-by that moset recnt Iaw I
whbichi We have just deplored, by which the b
free exorcise cf Our spimtual power, and cf thce ad. t
ministration cf the Ecclesiasyical order, le subject- e
cd te fresh constraimt snd intolerabole oppression. r
If thcey have left Us the power te perform seme acte P
because they know how important it le for thcem"
that W. should be believoed te be free under their t
domination, yet hew many most wcighty, most ne- g
cessay, and most essential things are there con- fi
nectedwithctheformidableburthenocfOutrministry. c
for the real and due performance of which We, w
whilé subjected totheir domination, are witihout ail g
necessary means and liberty? We indeed, could .h
wish thatthose -whorite or 8peak the things We a
have referred td would but glance at Lic'things that e
are happening around Us; and freeing their minda
for a moment from the prejudices of party, would f i
iudge whether it calibe truly said that the powera
of iuling the Church divinely committed te Us can ta
be compatible with the state to whIoh-. the -rule of e
the invaders hasreduced Us. We could wleh them 'tI
tg recognise the insult, he abuse, ,the cohtumeliesB
that †yen incthe Dellberative Oùhuber of the Peo- f

pie are poared forth against Our hutallity; insult
respecting which We indeed forgive th

twnetched, mon whe offer themu, whicl
conititate a very great offence t lhe l'ait
fui, whose common Father s Ioutraged, an
which tend to dininsh the respect, authorit
and veneration due to the office of the Vicar o
Christ which We, though unworthy, sustain. W
could wish them to be witnesses of the reproachei
and calumnies with which both Your most augus
Order, and the sacred Authorities of the Church an
in every way assailed t the great Injury of thei
administration ; to b witnesses of the mockery an
ridicule with which he augustrites and institutioni
of the Catholio Church are dishonoured, of the In
solence wlith which the hollest mysteries of relig-
ion are profaned ; that they could behold the .lm.
pions and athelIs decorated with ice tokens sud

rtrappings cf public boueur; 'ville on lthe ethei
hand those religions supplications and processioni
which the ancestral piety of the people of Italy haî
always been accustomed at solemn seasons freely to
celebrate, are forbidden. We could alo wish that
they knew the blasphemies, which, unpunished,
winked at by the Government are hurled against
the Church in the Legislative Convention Ii wicch
the accusation of subversiveness and aggressive.
ness la brought against the Church hersolf, and her
liberty is called a wicked and fatal principle; and
ber doctrines are characterised as erroneous and as
opposed to the wel-being and morals of society ;
and her power and authority denounced as pernici.
ous to the social bond. Nor can the vaunters ot
Our pretended liberty deny the manifold and in.
cessant occasions prepared for the express purpose
o fcorrupting thoughtless youth by inflaming their
animal passions and of utterly eradicating the Cath.
elic faith from their minds. If those persons would
ouly traverse the streets of this city, which by rea.
son of ils boing the Se.eof Blessed Peter ie also the
seat and capital of Religion, they could very well
judge whether or no the temples of non-Catholic
worship in these days crected, the schoolos of cor-
ruption spread in every direction, the many houses
of perdition everywhere established, abscene and
filthy sights presented to the popular gaze-whe.
ther all these things together constitute a situation
that eau be supportable tohlim who by virtue of his
Apostical office is in duty bound and earnestly de.
aires to obviate these many evils, but on the con.
trary is deprived of all means and resources and of
all exorcise of power by which he could apply the
needful remedies taoeven one of se many evils, and
rescue souls rushing to destruction. Such then,
Venerable Brethren, ls the state to which We are
compelled to submit by the act of the Government
dominant in tbis city; such ithe liberty and
faculty of exerclsing Our ministry of which they
abuse the name and whicb, as, they unblushingly
assoert, We enjoy; the liberty forsooth of witnesfing
the demolition, dalily growing worse, of the order
and constitution of ecclesiastical affaire; of behold.
ing the destruction of souls, while We can do no.
thing effectuai on Our part and undertake nothing
towards the reparation of se many mischiefs. These
things being so, must not that be considered a new
and bitter jest and mockery which la often said,
that We ougit t initiale counsels of conciliation
and concord with the new rulers, when the prin.
ciple of such conciliation could on our part be no-
thing else than an utter betrayal not only of the
fundamental rights of this Holy Sce which We, on
Our elevation to this Supreme Chair received t
guard and to keep as a sacred and inviolable deposit
but also a betrayal of the Divine ministry commit.
ted to Us for the salvation of souis, a betrayal of
Christ's inheritance int cthe hands of an authority
such, that iLs whole efforts are directed to annihi-
late, if that wore possible, the very nare of the
Catholic religion ? Now assuredly is displayed in
a clear light and in every point of view to the whole
world, the value, the validity, and the trustworthi-
ness of those concessions with which, as in mock-
ery of the faithful, Our enemies ostentatiously pro.
claimed themselves in favour of the liberty and
dignity of the Roman Pontiff, which liberty and
dignity sbould repose as on a foundation on the
àrbitrary caprice and hostile wili of a Goverument
possessing the power to adapt, maintain, interpret,
andgive effect to them according ta its own designs
and principles, sud antits own pleasure. Nso, no;
certain it Ie that the Roman Pontiff Is not and will
not be in possession of full liberty or full freedom
of action se long as he ithe subject of oters that
rule la hie own city. Never at Rome can his posi-
tion be other than that of Sovercign Prince or of a
captive; nor eau the peace, security, and tranquil.
lity of the Catholic ChurTch ever exist se long as
the exorcise of the Suprerae Apostical Ministry is
subjected to the conflicts of parties, the caprice of
those in power, to the uncertaintles of political
elections, or to the schemes and proceedings of
crafty men, who place expediency before justice.

But do not suppose, Venerable Brethren, that,
distressed and weighed down as Ve are with such
great evils, We lose heart or that Our confidence
rails with which we await the decrees of the Om-
nipotent and Eternal. When wo formed the reso.
ution after the seizure of Our dominion at Rome

of remaining there rather than seeking a tranquil
refuge in foreigu lands, with the intention of keep-
ng watch at the tomb of the Blessed Peter for Ca-
tholicity, We never ceased, with the help of God,
oe battle for the defence of Bis cause, and still
aily do We battle, nowhere giving ground ta the
oe save when forcibly driven back; in order toie-
fend the few things that still remain from the vio-
ence of the robbers and those that strive to per-
vert all things. And when ail other succours have
ailed Us by which We could defend the principles
of the Church and of religion, We have used the
Igency of Our voice and Our expostulations, of
wich fact Yeu are wvitnesses whio have sharedi a
oemmon danger a.nd a comrmou grief with Us ;

many times have Yeu Iistened te Our wornde pub,.
ucely' utteredi, when W7e eiticer denouncedi new
rimes anti protestedi against the increasing violence
ft lthe encray, or whien wvith appropriate warnings

We. istructedi the faithfulc net te bet led astisay by'
~he wiles of Lice wicked uer lice specious pretences
if religions hcypocrisy', uer b>' the n'oxous teaching
if taIse brethren. O thot they to whoese office it be-.
longs sud moset concerne le uphold Our authority
sud manfully te defendi the cause than wichc noue
s5 more just sud holy-.would et length lendi their
usasud ajpply their minds to Our utterances!I For
how can thce>' fail, Wise as they' are, to perceive, lhatI
t11s vain le expect solidi anti reai priosperity' in ns-
ibons, poace sud order ameongst peoples, or stability'
if power for those that away the sceptre, if tic.
hiurch's authority', whticht bolds together aIl righct-

y constitutd commsunities in the bond et religion,
'e wvith impunity' violatd anti set at noughct, sud
he Church's Supreme Headi be debarredi trom thec
njoyraent of full liberty' lubn thescharge et huis
ministry sud ho subjectd te tie will of another
owaer.
W. rejoico indeedi at eue happy oyent, namely

hat Our utterances have been moset gladily sud wvith
rieat fruit received by thce whole Catholic People
irmly' unitedi lo Us in the bonds cf filial plety'; thce
ontinual sud reiteratedi testimonies ot affection
ehich W. receive from liera conter thce highest
glory both on them and on the Church, and bid Us
hope for more joyful days te dawn on the Church
nd on this Apostolic See. Triuly We can hardly

express adequately the deligitful consôlatioi whih
We. receive, although destitute on all aides of et-
ectual aid-when We beh->ld the noble etnotions
andI generous affections which springing up, spon-
taneouslyI are propagated every day more widely
uven amongst the most distant nattons, ho.w thy
take the part of and make common cause with the
Roman Pontificate, and with.Our humility, and de-
fend its dignity. The liberal substiies which reach

s >UufrontaUl parts ofthe worldto enable Us ta prc
e vide for the pressiag neceusties of this Holy Se
. and the crowds cf Our nmmerous children wI
h.flock fro ' i' *tloni 10 thia Vatican palace t

d testify their devoted loyalty to the visible heado
y the Church, are aise pledges of the sentimentsc
f the faithful, for which We are quite unable to re
e turn sufgicient thanks to the Divine Goodness. W
s could wish, however, al te understand, and it ma
t serve M a salutary proof of the essontaI value anq
e rosalignificance of those pilgrimages which W
r see se often repeated at the present time when thi
d most furious war is waged against the Roman Ponti
s ficate. 'Assuredly the value of those pligrimages i
. not onY that they are demonstrations of love and
. obediOnce on the part of the Faithful towards Ou
- humility, but they also afford a manifest token o
d the olcitude and anxiety that agitate their heat
>r becauise thce common Faticor j living ina awholli
s abnormal and incongruous cdndition. Now thi
s anxiety and solicitude wili not be allayed, may wil

and ought to go on increaing, until possession ci
t full and real liberty be restored te the Pastor of th'
, Universal Church.

Meanwhile, Venerable Brethren, We desire no
thing more earnestly than that Our words maj
penetrate beyond these walls even to the uttermos
ends of the earth, in order that Our most grateful
feelings may be signified to the Faithfel of the
whole world for the noble proofs of filial affectio
and obedience which theycontinually exhibit. Wc
also long te thank them for the pious liberality
with which they, forgetting their own exigencies,
send assistance te Us, knowing as they do that ail
that le given to the Church is an offering made to
God ; and te congratulate thera on the magnani.
cmity and courage with which they despise the rage
and mockery of the impious; and te profes Our.
selves obliged to them for the cagerness wlth which
they are hastening te offer Us the demonstrations
of their love to celebrate the anniversary of the
day on which, fifty years ago, We although un.
worthy, received the office of Episcopal consecra-
tien. Equally too is it Our earnest wish and de.
sire that all Pastors of Churches spread far and
wide tbroughout the whole world, receiving these
Our words may be incited by them tomakeh knlown
te their flocks the dangers, attacks,and troubles
every day growing more grievous, with which We
are distressed, and te assure them, that, let the i.
sue of affaire be what it may We shall never desist
from deneuncing the iniquities perpetrated before
Our eyes; but that it may possibly come te pass by
reason of the laws lately brought forward, and of
others still more severe which are threatened, that
Our voice may only be able te reach them more
seldom and with great difficulty, on account of the
obstacles that may be interposed. Neverthelcess
under these circumatances, We urge the Pastors te
warn their fiocks not te be led astray by the falla.
clous arts by which fraudd.ent men strive la thoir
speeches to lnvent and misrepresent the real situa.
tien in which We are placed, either concealing ils
real acerbity or vaunting the liberty they pretend
We possess, and asserting that Our power of action
is subjected to no arbitrary control; whilst We
are able to suma up the whole matter thus in a few
words; namely, that the Churchi of God l Italy
suifera violence and persecution; the Vicar of Christ
enys neither liberty, ner the unfettered or com-
plete use of his own power.

Such being the situation, We deem nothing more
opportune, We desire nothing more earnestly, than
that ail Prelates, who by manifold proofs have
bravely given evidence of their admirable unani.
mity in maintaining the rightsc f the Church, and
their distinguished loyalty towards the Apostolic
See, would stir up the Faithful over whora they
preside, that by ail means that are legal in their
respective countries, they would urge upon their
rulerBs a more careful consideration of the serions
position ln which the Iead of the Catholic Church
is placed and to the adoption of effectual plans for
the removul of the obstacles te his real and plenary
' independence." And forasmuch asit ie Almigty
God alone who cau pour light into men's minds
and turn their hearts, net only do We beseech You,
Venerable Brethren, that You would, at tbis season
especially, supplicate Uim wit fervent prayers, but
We also urgently exhort the Pastors of ail Catholic
peoples to take care te assemble their faithful con.
gregations in the consecrated temples, and there,
from their inmuost seul pour forth their humble
petitions for the safety of our Mother the Church,
for the conversion of our enemies and for the ter-
mination of our so grievous and se widely extended
ills. We have confidence that God will accept the
prayer of the people that call upon Him, and in
those who hope in His mercy.

And now, Vencrable Brethren, let us be strong
in the Lord and in the power of His might ;let us
put on the armour of God, the breast plate «justice
and the shield of faith, let us fight strongly and
bravely against the powers of darkness and the
wickedness of this world. Now of a truth bas the
fondness for disturbing. and throwiug iot confu-
sion ail things come to such a pitch, that, like a
raging torrent, it threatens to drag all things head.
long, and not a few of those who have been the
abettors and partisans of revolution now look back
in alarm terrified at the results of their own workt.
But God is with Us, and will be so even to the con-
summation of the world. Those ought to be af-
frighted of whom it ile written: "I saw that they
who work iniquity and who wow griefs and reap
then, bale perished by the breath of God,uand have
been consumed by hlie spirit of His wrath." cBut
for those tiat fear God, and strive in Hie name and
hope in His power there as laid up in store mercy
and protection. We cannot doubt that when His
is the cause, and His the battle, He will help to
victory tiose that contend for Him.

EPPs's CocoA.-GRATEFUr. AND CoMFRTINo.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whbich
goyern the operations of digestion andi nutrition,
snd by a carefucl application cf the fine properties
of well-selected cocon, M~r. Epps bas providedi ouri
breakfast tables withi a delicately' flavoured bever-
age whicich nmay' eav. us mnu> heavy doctors' bille.,
IL is by' lhe judicious use cf such articles cf diet
that a constitution may b. gradually built up until
strong enoucgh to resist every' tendency .te disease.
Hundredis of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak peint.
We may' escape many a fatal shiaft by keeping our-
selves well fortifled wvith pure bloodi anti a propery'
nourishedi frame."-Cioil Service Gazette. Sold only
je Packets labelledi-" JANEs EPPe & Co., Homoeopa-
thic <Chemiss 48, Threceeedle Street, anti 170
Piccadilly', London.,,

NEW AND VERY E LEGANT PATTE RNS 0F
BRONZED AND ORYSTAL

GASALIERS, SE TT EES,
TABLES AND STOOLS F01R GARDENS.

NEW DESIGNS.
UNIO1\T WATER MEITER COMP.ANY

•M E TE RS A T

CHANTE L0 U P'S.
MULCAIR BROS.,

PROPRIETORS OF T HE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree,

ONTREAh. •

T HIS PAPER ls kept on File with GEO. P.
ROW TTL. & Co., AnvEnTISmo AoErrS, 41

Panx Row, NEW YORK, where Adveitising Con-
tracta can be made.

erh ii P?.d ofdf sare.
uion guannteed. Spen.

dldamortrnentof

13afor Sisendrfor

Cherry HihhNursries,West Cheiter.Pa.

D. BARRY B. C. L.9
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTEAL.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIFUL EVEIt-BLOO]MING

tAn i Plants. suitabl. forimmediate flowering, ent
.aflybyncsll,,pec 14.5o m' :iispsr/nc.

For 10 cents ench addition, .one hynicent I'mnium Jean
ioc;cry dollar's wrorth r- ed. ;enid forourNew Guide

Ive maLe Roes a Gre c àalpe tend am 11w largrst
'o-Rs ernil.Amnerka. Recfer hmunoeniv(-wr.:î inr the

t eand nCRRda.ToIIO
CO., liS-GIiOIVE ls, Wvbt Grove. Cliebter eo.. -l.

WMLIAM H. HODSON ,
AJUH1TECT,

S"o. 59 & 61 8T. BONAVENTURE STRETI',
MONTIL.

IAane of Buildings prepared and Superintendence et
Moderate Charges.

14easurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

SPRINC 1877.
FOR THE LATEST STYLES OF

Hats and Caps
GIVE

Wm. R;OBERTSON A CALL.
THE ADDRESS IS

232-M'GILL STREET-232.
N.B.-Silk Hats Dressed and Renovated in the
March 16] Latest Styles. [m

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for Caiaca's,
AcADF.mEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & CO.
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIxMos, 'MD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, liur Su-
perlor Bellf for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &o., mouie
in thie most approved and substantial man-
ner iruth their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted Iu every particular.
For Information lu regard to Heys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &t., send for a Circular Ad-
dres&'

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

tCIREYEI BEL FOtISY.
Estalihect <n uni.

SuPerierBella e Cogpon and Tin.

l r c n..îsa. Sci n"
er . C r' o e s e, P a

" '0, C ra. Ne,ec.PU
Warranted.

ICseS4ana5oncs.,cinis.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TuE

CENTRAL CLOTEHING HOUSE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Vrenoh CoatingsTweeds, &c.

St. Catherine, 32; 466 St. Joseph, andcor-
uer Of Wellington diSt. Stephen Strels.

At Mess3e'ycins & Boiton'a, 195 Notre DamO
Street.

MULCAIR BROS.
PROPRIETORS 0F THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
mlii a11e.the usual discount

TO SOHOOM'LS &ND 00l~im6

.S ' ET
893 aLD -395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

The Plaee for Shirts, Collars and Cu.fl.

They are ade and Laundied on iAe Premises.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, ail sizes, only 75C.
Gents' white Shirt, all aizes. only 90C.
Gents White Shirte , Linen Fronts, $1.
Gents' White Shirts, Linen Cuffs and Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirt, extra quality do do, $1.50.
Gents' White Shirts, super quality do do, $1,75.
Gente' WhIte Shirts, our best, do do, $2.00.

The above lines of Shirts we have ln assorted
patterns of fronte. Also, Spiral Studds.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men's Printed Regatta Shirte, only 55c.
Men's Oxford Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10.
Men's Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10

each, or three for $3.
Men's Best Oxford Regatta, two cellars, $1.25.
Men's Best Printed Regatta, two collars, our own

special make, SI.50.
All sizes ln Boy's Regatta Shlits.

Men's Flannel Shirts, only $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.
Men's Extra Tweed Shirts, without collar, $1.25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, from $1.50.

Shirt Fonts.
Full assortment of Gent's Shirt Froits with collar

attached, prices from 25c to 50c each.
Shirt Collar.

We have un stock the newest patterns of GeL's
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$1.50, and $1L75 and $2 per don. .

Gent's Linen Cuffs.
The stock of Linen Caffs are ail ou mako, and

are made of best stock. Price, 25c, 30c,
35c, four-ply Cuffs, 47c a pair.

Queen Cloth Cottons.
This favorite bleached family cotton, at 10c. lc,

13c, and 144c, and 16ic.
The Cambric Quecn Cloth for Ladies' Underwear,

our special makte, 19c.
Our family long Cloth, 12 yard longthe, $1.50, $1.75

and S2.
English Printed Cambrics.

New patterns, fast colors, only 12c.
New Oxford Shirtings, culy 7c.
New Checked Cambrics, only 10c.
New Regatta Prints, culy 81c.
New Checked Cambnics, oniy NC.
New American wide prints, ic.
New Lilacs IHoyle' ,"eIc.
Nov CretonneIlEngiel," 13c.
New ieavY twill de., 1 z.
New American Cashmere Prints, 7c.

Tycoon feppa.
Immense choice, new patterns, for Morning Dresses.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and305 NOTRE DAME STREET.

INSURANCE COMPANMy
OF LIVERPOOL.

FORE AND LIFI.
Ca'''''"'.'''810,00600g

F ns n- v ësitid....''" ".12,0o0
AiInal Income.......••...5,000,
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UN4LI

FutE .DEPARTMENT
AIl classes of Riscs Iniured at favorable ra,

• LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security sbould be the primar>' onsideration, whid

lI mlodied b>' ie large acmUlated funde and th
UnIlimlted labîlit>' of Siareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froin thnse of Fire Department.
W. E. SCOTT M.D., H. L. ROUT

Medica Referee. W. TATLEY,'H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agenta.For the convenienceof the Mercantile commUni
recont London and Liverpool Directnries ca beseen at this office.

Montroal sjt Ma 1875

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MorrREaL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & COENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND 1RO1;BOA?
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGUN>
AND BOILERS.

aLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW Anp
GRIST MILL MACHIyEY.

Bollers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schol,and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumaplng apparatusfi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steacpumpe, Stes»WincheS, and Steam fine Engines.
Castings of every descriptIonin l Iron r BrCast and Wrought Iron Columns and Giodera Bfr

Buildingsa nd sadway purposes. Patent Holads to
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Hret Wheel
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufactues
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" uand othernfiracus
water Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine laithe ben andmost economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33

per cent. ln fuel over any other Engine.• Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. .Shafting,Puie,and Hangers. Hydrmats, Valver &o &o. I.3

WONDERFUL SUCCESS h 25,000 f te

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Sold in 60 days. It beiug the onl>complet. bic.
price oro.k (only 82,50), treating of lice ctire bis.
tory, grand buildings, wonderfut exhibits, cuisi.
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper ,han an
other; every body' ias il One new agent cpr ared
$350 in 4 weeks. 3M.ageu nwanted. Freghds
paid to Canada. Sent Ogicklyfor itoore abeve
opinions of officiah, clergy,anti pres,koalple pae,full description, and extra ter ss.
HUBBARD BROS., PenrasunE, Springfield, Mass.
CAIOl bBeware o falsely ciaimed official and
wortlae books. Senti for Proof. 134-13

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COlIPLETION OF THE HOS

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS 0F MONT
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Eis Lordship the Bishop
Grat anopoli.

COMMITTE or DiEcToRs.
President Honorary--His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor cf Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran,KM.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secrctary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

-EACH TICKET, 50 csare.
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot cf groun, near tie Village et
Chateaugua, aeuth-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handeome
atone residence, valued at ........ $,200 O

2. 6 Lots o vground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) oach valued at
$550 ............... r..........3,300 00

3. 5 lotsat Point S. Charles (Congre-
galion Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
giit,valued at ................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Goli Bracelet, set la
diamonds, -ahued at .............. 10 00

6. Ecce Home," a fine Oil Painting,
saitle hbo theoriginal work of Carlo
Delce....................... 100 007. A strong, useful Herse, valueï t... 100 0

8. 2 Lots of $60 each( 1 FrenchMantel
Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 O

9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1
Brnze Statue, i Winter Carrage i
Lace Shawl, snd different articles cf
vertu)...••.••. 28 00

.0: 10 Loba troum$2 $30 e'o' ic, a' ffer-
entL articles...........20G

ont20aLtts eron........ ...... ..... 350 00
.• 3 ot fri e 0s l $ 20 e ac , differ-

ent articles........ ,.....r- O
.s. 40 Lots fion' S6 e $10' ceadi, d'ffer

eut articles......... .32 0
.4. 50 Lots freio4t $6 sci ï'b"d?"reut 300

ar75tlesdif..................250 GO
16. 150 Lots f $ eaoh different articles 225 O0
17. 200 Lots cf $2 eacht, different articles 300 00

.7.20 Lts f 1 ac, dferent articles 200 0

600 Amtount cf Prizes $10,120 O0

100,000 Tickets.
The monulu, day heur anti place et dra ingvll

bie diuly aunounucedi in the Preess
T'ickets eau be procuredi aI

The Bllstxpa Palace, fira11ev. Canes Dufrosne.
TIc Seminary', Notre Dame Stree, firm Revde.

M. BeauJssant sd Tamuaeu
The Qeneral Hosital et thba re u s G>

-Savings Bank of tic City anti District 176 SI
James Street, and at -ils diFeeu Braches-
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A.wmMS'iCOLUMN. Steamships. GRAND LOTTERY

vex uBE.-As showing the value of ALLAN LINE. OF THE
u0ua nEngiladO acompanY cf Brighton sûver- - Under Cearma vitil the Gorr.

t 1s flint they vii fornlsh boxes cf herse stable mant c.athna a DIA heCN m ______

tises each contang fifty.six pounds, at the rate aceUOf the CANADIA N and SA C RED HEA RT !
cf60 cents ucudingboxand delivery,totadeners UNITED STATES MATLS
Or persons who nee.d the article for composta. IS6.7-WITER ARRANGEMENTS-1876-7 AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISBOP OF MoN-

oN sEens,-Garden plants may be divided . This Company's Lues are composed cf the under- TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

,totwo casses, hardy and tender. The hardy noted rst-class, Full-powered, Clyde.built, Double His Honor J U D G E C O U R S O L,
ai be son as soon as the ground a be worked Engin Irn Steamhip President f the Cmmittef the Sacred eart,

ad bard frots are over. The tender cannot be Vessels Tons. Commandera.
din the open ground, until the soi gets warr, SADIAN.........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B. And of the Honorables

and tsltene ail sh cf t cop r, oet m..3400 Capt. J. Wylle. J. A. CHAPLEAU, and a. OUIMET,
L hich experlmflOa bu shcwn te be eh. proper orie PeLsUR«.....4100 Captain Browa.

for planting Indian corn. SAmATIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird. And of

._aveth e sets cut, and dried off, HIEEIiIA........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.lN. R. M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
Por s....aveSSocine sthe soitlaisready. As CsPAN .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks. L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Pzothonotary,

rasdy te plantM s obroken by the shoots, it 32SANDINAVIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R. O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,

aikelY tst the potato-bug wil be there, and baud- ......... 3000 Lt. Dutton, XN. R. AF.RED LAROQU, EsQ., PIERRE SNESEsCE, Esq.
.Ug must commence. One beetle killed now ARAra ....... 2700 Capt. J. nt îe.A

pckng pearance of thousands liter in the NESToRIAN........2700 Capt. - And under the supervision of all the mernbers of the three Committees, composed of the Most respect-
p t: Ibis cannot be attended to, do net çlant Monavia......2650 Capt.Graharn. able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

Aaiculuralist. PERUvIAn.........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
any.Arca .MANIToAN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylle. The most careful arrangements have been made te insure a fair and honest drawing of ti four

SpsUO ARi OF STRAWBERRY BEDs.-Do net be in Nov-ScoTAN,... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson. tbousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

too much cf a hurry to uncover your strawbdrry CANADu.......2600 Capt. Millar THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
bedB in the spring. Leave them until the groundlis ConrNma. ...... 2400 Capt.Jas.Scott. .I

eotirely done freezinlg at night, and until the plants AcnAx..........1350 Capt. Cabel. :o: -

are about ready to begin their season's growth. It WALDESimA.......2800 Capt.J. O. Stephen.
possible that tis will make the fruit two or three PnamciA........ 2600 Capt. Menztes, Lit of Prizes

dy later in ripening, but on the other band the NEwpoUNDLND....1500 Capt. Myllus. 1 Prize in Gold f................................ $10,000 00G 10,000 00

fruit will esc ail barm from the late spring The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE 1 " ..... ........-.. •.. 2,000 00 2,000 00

frosts. Wie tle coverlng la removed the ground (sailing froin Liverpool every THURSDAY, and 1 . . ............................ 1,000 00 1,00 0

between the plant should be hoed and a coat of from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch ".. ...... ....... •............. 500 00 500 00

mine re sud ashes mpplied. Foyle to receive oi board and land Mails and Pas. 5 4-. . ............................... 100 00 500 00

r Ic' rnnn 25000:,"..*.. 5 0

ilwrltes to the London Liée Stock sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend. 25. . . .... .................. .... 000 25000A lnbscibrri ed to be despatched 2 ...... .... .... .. .... .... .... .... -00 200

Jou.al: "Ihave triedthehatching efhens'under 500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00
zkeui, and I find it an admirable one. In fact it FROM PORTLAND 50 l'rizes,". 24 1,200 OU

ed alonging I entertained to possess Scandinavian ........... 14th April. 2> " " .................... 2000 400 O

lcptand In future I hope 1tosee the pour Sarmatian .............. 21st "428"9"9 .................... 1800 7500 o
fnoinh turkeys, that will bring out brood Caspian...............28th "8 i " "d .............. 6...... 6 00 4800

atbrood f chiks, and, far from tiring of the RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND, 12 " "c ................... 3200 38400
coSfi flOet, iem only oc weilIpleaed w ea 2 1 . . . .. .. .. . 3 03 4 0

v ndemnsem onl cf e pled gr en fatSpecial Reduction in Rates of Passage 12 " .................. 600 72 00
ttfnd aifreib nest full of eggs, and grow fat and 12 Il ........ ... 30 00 3100 00

goy ai well. Not so foolibsh, perhaps, after ail1 Cabin ...... ..... .$80, $70, $50 290 " ..................... 3 00870 00
for t heather was very cold, and I fed therm well (according te accommodation) 1000 I". .................... 2 0 2,000 OU

fio ket therm sugand warm. I set them early Intermediate................$40 00 2000 I "G....................200 2,000 00
I1'«............ .......... .4 GO 4 (JO

S.muary, sud kept themi sitting for over Chree Steerage freom Montreal .... ..... 25 00 1 _".... .. ... ... 4004 0
montis. I removed the chicks it once on being THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in-
batched, and bave brought them all up. tended te sai from the Clyde and Portland at Total..................................... $272,594 (00

flot? INPoLTRY.-The New York Times, in a- intervals during the season of winter navigation. - :0 :•
wer to aquestion for a remedy for roup, gives the RATES or' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND, All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT

followting Take allthe sick fowls and put thera Cabin..... .............. $60 Secretary.Tresurer of the Comdmittee of Management, an. the autograph signatureof F.X. COCIIUE
ina warm, dry, clean place, the floor of which is Intermediate............... 40 Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; nil others are counterfeits, and the holders of
sprinkled with lime and then.with water, in which Steeragu....................25 fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

one ounce Of carbolic acid to the gallon of water An experienced Surgeon carried on eci vessal. The FIFTEENTH of AUG UJST, 1877, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
has been dissolved. Wash theshead of each fowl Berths net secured until paid for. Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
with warm vinegar, and ten touch the eyesuthroat For Freight or other particulars apply te:- Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number cf tickets.
and nostrils cwith abet dipped na w soflti n of In Portland to H.& A ALAN or J. L.FARnMER;In Single Tickets $1.00, te be hald personally or by mail, on application at the offiee of theManaging-
ten grains of carblafcd nOn cngasl « Bordeaux to LAFITTE IL VANDERCRuycE: or E. DEPAs rcto
Wnl or snow watoe. Take two ounces cf castile aoap, Breu eLFTE&V.nrcac rE sa Drco .~

af an ounce of hypOSuphite of soda, alf an ounce & Co.; in Quebec te ALLAN, RAE & CO.; in Havre, F. X. COCHU
cf ground ginger, hall an ounce cf cajeune pperto JoHN M. CURRmE, 21 Quai D'Orleaus; in Paris to 256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

sd grind the whole together with enough warnm GusrAvE BossàAo, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
aner te work it up inteastiff pste. Mirthorongh- te AnG. SCiTrz & Co., or RIcHARD BERNs ; in
atethe wor iup into Us tE e se cf peas Rotterdam to G. P. ITTANN & RooS; in Hamburg, U nde rta kers. Plumbers.

ly together and divide ntf ese ills twice aday. W.GssN& HUGo;inBelfat toCHARLY&IALoLQ - - . - - .- -

Gire each sick, fowl three of t e66 Pllls .wc in London te MONTGoMBIE & GaELEORNe, 17 Grace.
A CRE oR HOG GCHOLERA.-According to the church street; in GlasgowtoJAMEs & ALEx. ALLAN, P . D O R A N , MATTHEW CAHAN,

esperience of Mr. Wiley Davis, of Illinois, a large 70 Great Clyde $treet; in Liverpool te ALLAN Ba* UNDERTAIKEli & CABINET MAKER
caIle grver, fresh rmat is a preventive of cholera. TEs, James Stret ; or to

tle ava eis ogs were about to takle the hog cholera H. & A. ALLAN, 186 & 188 St. JOSOph Street, PRAOTIOAL PLUMBER, &c., &C.,
when the cars killed twvo steers, and bis hogs gorged Corner cfYouville ar.d Common Streets, Montrasi Begs te luform bis friends aud the geueral publie
themselves, and have bêenhealthy ever since. He July 1, 1876. Chat b. Las secured several 61-INSPECTOR STREET-6l
thinkht forcing hcgs afflicted with the symp- G N"atOl Glas seearseS,
toms of cholera to move about ii one of the best"GUION LNE"Elegant Oval-Glass Bearses,
things for them, next te feeding fiesh and providing - ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS which b ooffers for the use of the publicat extremely MONTREAL.
them a mixture cf ashes, salt and lime. John Sailing from NEW YORK every moderate rates.
Allen, of Urbana, in ceply to a question as to TTUESDAY for QUEENSTOWN Wood and Iron Coffins
the cholera, said Le had arrested it among bis swine and LIVEBPOOL. e s oo nstulon Iins
by feding met; and when asked what sort of a.fldcpn osnNCAREFLLY ATTENDED TO. arch , 12m
meatwas best for Chat purpose, said that "crack- n tho shortet notice.

nioga are the best if you cau get them, but refuse MONTANA .................. 4320 Tons. ORDEsRs PVNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52 J O H N B U R N S ,
meat from the Fsmoke bouse, iurplus fat or lean, DAKoTA .................. 4331 JB
shanks, rinds etc.-any kind of meat will answer voi...................371 EARSES i HEARSES
the purpose' Mr. Allen added so far as bis ex. WIscosIN............o.... 20 "1

perience vent, there was no other remedy worthm NEvADA.................,3135
nything. Let those, then,who have bogs suffering IhAroe..................3132 " .

ith choiera, or the symptoms thereof, feed fresh CA.R PASSAGE............$n, S05, $75. '. i
cat of almost any kind, and seoif it proves eiec. INTESMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

ve. STErRr.E-At Lowest Rates,
For further particulars apply te

KEEPINo POULTRYON A LARGE SCALE.-.When one 3ILAS&GIN
egins te entertain thoughts of poultry on a large 9BILLIAMSda Ne Gl O k - -,

cale, and pictures in bis imagination a large fowl- Or-9toradway, New Yod:.-
ouse, with 400 birds, perched t night in long (JrAEN E

ours close together, only waiting for h. ancruing HART BROTHIERS & CO., MICHAEL FERON, No. 23 ST. ANTLESrRsz ma,

o sck lhisîest , olay eggs an cacklealrbealtny, Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreal. BEGS to inform the public that ha has Loea:d

rit ant productive,y e aion dangerous ground. -- --- ----- -- - -- several new, elegant, and handsomely inished PL IUMBER, GAS and SEANMFITTIER,
If 20 hens iu a smai, snug, warm bouse, receiv- Med ical. HEARSES, which ie offera te the use nt the public TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

ng odd bits cf meat, potato, fat, besides regular at very moderato charges.tToN, AaDsacioEt F RNCES, &c.I
eed of grain, will produce $20 profit in a year, how AL P M. Feron i[l do bis best r .4atlacto 1 FUREAGENE

uch will 400 bons produce in a large ben bouse ?" S ILL-POX. .te public. [Montrent, March, 1871. SOLE AGENT son
sreblem has been wrouht outbelieved in, as- ---- ramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
is prel bsb S •voub oubeiv d MAJORaJs LANE'S

heunerring result of mathematic,but in t e en , MAJO J. T. L ESPrnting. COOKING RANGES,
ater expensive experiments, produced almnost uni.-~R G
ormly disappointment and loss. Buthow cana -IIC-MAO REMEDY FOR THE PREVENTION AND I-otel-andFamily Ranges.

an keep 410 hens profitablyI? I answer :-Just O.1 - HoteCO.ndtFERE yREg:
aa2omenceau keep 20 bons inuavillage,eath mfln C L A & CO.,lF1 ECS

spn 0 men cnsepara2ey, esclia fiockaf fol hav- Ithas never yet failed to effecti a cure wrhen pro. St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d

ing a s fug main place in inter, au a variety Of perly administered . Ottawa Iotel, Salle Street,

fod d I odds and e sd," such as eveay bousekrpiog Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY, GENERAL JO B PRINTERS. St. James's Club, A. Jinsoneault, Janvier

establishment furnises. If 400 biens are kep te- 70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I wituessed the Motropolitan Club, Street,

getheriee buildingthe. resit esterility, egg- administration of Major Lane's Remedy toaboytwo lochelaga Convert, M. i. Gault, MTavish

eating, featherbating, andithe prevulaice ame and a halfyears old, whose bodyi was a perfect Fur- Providence Nunnery, S. Sret,

atal type ef diseuse, ns roup or choiera. This bus ace ofBiurning Ferer,bis face and his fatureos en- No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE, Catherine Strcet, James MeShan, Jr,,
bti ts who have tirely lest in a C01PLETE HEAP cf BLACK Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n II o t e 1,

made ie experim ent. If e man wvibes te leep SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
400 bons 1t 1m kcep a " heu village." Build it moth anti throat, se Chat h-ien Dr. Morris gave Che Couvent ef Sucred Hemrt, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

ou dry soi>, placing Che buIldings eight rodasapart, Riemedy, blood came oeut of his moutk us tho modicine (Udr"TUCTE Oc.. Largareity Sotree, A eHmes, 25 t
have Chera tight, Lut not necessarily expensive, went diown; yrt lun twelve heurs, se miraculous was (UCe LTisWrs. Oc). araCit Hoteet Te.bHle, 22S.

treat cati family cf fowls just as any ma who le Ch. cure, Chut Le feUll iet a sorundi sleep anti awoke George Winks, Dorcbe- Autine Street,
successful treate is small flock, giving Chemu Ch. with the disease so sub'dued Chat be began teoask foi t Strees, st. Bridget a Refuge'
same feeti of grain, fiesh, fiai, fat, vegetables anti footi, anid is now trapidly re>covetng, te lihe astomish •o O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
shells.-Raral Home, ' ment of bis parents anti the whiole neighborhood.,75 RAGS ETMNEL.- prl2'5

For sile by B. E. McGA LE, Diapensing Chemist, Ríû Ail orders promptly attended to. "E 675 -RI ---ET Mzrr&.-[pi2'7
-e HoeT PaExvsNT BoisRs i APPLE TaEsr.-G. C. 301 St. Joseph street, Montreal:.
Ites desiredi te know cf the farmera' club if tar will Special discount te physicians, clergymen and ______________________

prevent borera la' apple tises, anti wil!lie Car injure charitable institutions. Sent te mny part cf Canada -Q

the trees. A member repiied tbat wrapping tises post paît!. T mSLAR U e
higb, Ietting the paper fit the ground snugly, anti GR AY'S o

makmlittle111 moundi up te the paper, will furuisha -FLU ID
both a tree borer proof anti a rabbit proof. In is O 9.T O R Di-
opinion, hall et Ch. young orchard tises are injured, A most pleasunt anti agreeable Hair.Dressing-O

*if not liilled by thes twc pesta. Care should be coollng, sltilaitinig anti cleansmng.

b.f h tarred paperls applied; This may be done a healthy condition, prevents diandiruff, anti DJJd& J l r n e , ; - ~ ~ z
bykenlCatigte pe ing ofedyl thehoe ad foatrcd Pr eves he Hatir t atd keepssy. rcal
he shoot e! an apple aft erue aud crushing thora; Prie 25c pet botte. Fer sale ut ail Daruggias. 188 ST. JA MES S TREE T, IdOO O r
v ire may b. used for Chia purpose, but the mem.- HENRY R. GRAY, CoEmaT, j..

* ber preferrsd the apple shoot as being elastic. This 144 St. Lawrence Main Street <Opp. St. Lttrence Hall>,o
iasect depoaits its eggs eften on Ch. body cf i Cree (Established 1859.1

whien Cie bark bas been-injured;: Washing- the bodiy _- - -

the bhorst is the knife. Hs advisd uttinag eut the iN woRKMENs s neatness and despata .

Worm as seon as it la discoveredi Chat Che grub is ut \
ork in the woodi, and covering the denuded places STRONG SILVER LEVER
ith gafting wax. In regard to preventivées he EJ O*H N ORO W E,
lluded to one sometimes:practiced of building little W ATOHES
res in the orchard at night during the -eary part 5BLA K AND WHITE 8MIT H

of the summer, while the inseote are'mating. Seeing N T LOCK-.MITI, BELL-RANGER, BAPl-MÂKBB
the light they fly into the fire-and are buruedi. An-
Other preventive-'ottea smploysd, of which the (Warrantied Correct Timekeepern.)
Speaker approved, is tylng a piece o oilcloth tight-
ybout thetruk of the tree,- drawing down one AT GENER ÂT L O T E R .cm '

edgeothe.ground'andeoveringitwithearth. This WA NO. 17 ST.GEORamE STEET,
prevents the insects.from.reaçhing the barn, and asWL L AR Monreal. $12 and termI free. TRgE aCO., A ngusta
soon asthe season for .depoiting eggs is over it can. 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. 43 Ana eaaAEVULLY AND PUN0TDALLY ATTUNDlD To Maine, a t·Tl C
be removed. ao 11,1875

EducationalI

THE LORETTO CONVENTi
0f Lindsay, Ontario,

Ms ADMITTED To Bi
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements a being copied Into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial ArchIL.
tect baving prefcrred them te those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United State c:
elsewhere.

8& Charges, only one Aundud dollars a year-la.
cluding French. AddreuA,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEl TEn SPEOIAL PATRONAGE O? TrE
9I0ST REVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNCT.

AND THI DUEoT1 ON ofTH

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BABIIlS.
rIDENTS can recelvenlu one Establihment
ther a Classical or an English and Commerclal

Education. The firet course embraces the branches
isually required by young men who prepare them-
ielves for the learned professions. The second
:ourse comprises,In like manner, the various branches
hich form a good Engliasand Commercial Educa.

don, viz., English Gramnar and Composition, Geo
grapby, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeling, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and Gorman Langnages

TERMS.
ill Boards ,.... .......... par month, $12.0

H f Boardero................de 7.50
Day Pupila...... ............. do 2.50
Waahing and Mending........ -do 1.20
Complet Beddilng............. do 0.60
Stationery............... do 0.30
Ilusic ...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20
flse oftheLibrary............-do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly lu advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December. and 20th of March. Defaulter afte:
ne weok fir te first ot a term willnot bo 'Jlowed

attend ftas Ceilege.
Addreos, REV. C. VINCENT,

Pealdeuat of the Colle,
1 routo. March !, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTO, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHIRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is um
der the distinguished patronage of ia Grae, the
Arcibishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Bloarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers hav been
untiring In their efforts to procuro a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met wit.·

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with thie bew
and is fitted up in a stylo which cannot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank--now adapted to educationai
purposes-the ample andwell-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from greut Ontario
all concur In making "De La Salle Institute' what.
everI Its directors could claim for it, or any ofite
atrons desire.

Th Class-rooms, study-halls, doraitory and -
fectory, are on a scale equal to any In the country.

With greater facilties than heretofore, the Christ.
lan Brothers will now be better able to promot. the
physical, moral and intellectual development of ttic
students committed tO their caro

Tho systemi of govermment is mild and paternal,
yet faim n enforcing the obervnance of established
discipline.

No student will bu retained whosu manners and
morals arc not satisfactory : students of ail denm,
Inations are admitted.

Tho Academie Year commences ch the firat Mon.
day in September. and ends in tho beginnin:; et
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institut is divided

lito two departnents-Primary and CommercIa
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

flotions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

iMT OLAmS.
Religious Instruction, Speling and Defining ità

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography.
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Peiitè
nes, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLASO.

Reiglious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Ilistory, Arithmettc,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeplng (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frencb.

11RST ou1se.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition anti Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolart
Correspondonce, Gegraphy (with use cf Globes),
History (Anciont anti Modern), Arithmxetco <Mental
anti Written), Penmanship, Book-kaeeping <the.stesi
aud meut practical forme, by Single and Double
Eutry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algora, Geomeatry, MensuratIon,
Trigoniometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geeotry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying,NRaturaIlPhloe
phy, Astroaiomy, Principles cf Politenesa, Elooin
Vocal andi Instrumentai Musie, Frenc, lctn

For young men not deiring te follo-w the entire
Course, a particular Class vill bueonedi in whlch
Book-keeping, Meatal anti Wrlttea Arlihmetlo,
Grammar and Composition, wvili be taught.

TERMS
B3oard and Tntlon, pertmonth...$12 00
Hait Bearders,,,7yoo

PREPARAToRY DEPARTMnn.
2nd Clases, Tuition, por quarter,..4 0
la Clasa, u .... , 500

OiMEaOA DEPAInT,
2nd Class, TuiCon, pet quarter,.... 6 00>
1stlClass, ..".. 6 oo

.Ne deucion fe abece ecep la ces apretrod

.En-As CHARGEs.-Drawing, Muas, Plane antd

Mothly Reports cf behaviour, appicstion and
progress, arm sent to parents or guardians.

*For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ABNOLD,

Directoe
Toronto,March 1;*1872.

HIS PAPER sakeptonFle byF il E.-N.
186 W sFon n i Ros. AnvmnERsNAGarr

1, 186 W. FouRTS STREET,CINCINNATI, O., Estimàtes
. Furnished Free. Sentd for their Manual.
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orrr ITEMS.

Tua Lrra Ra. FATnua LUQUUEU-REsOLUTION OP
CdmNoLcNE.-At amonthly meetingof the St. Ann'a1
Total Abstinence and Benefit Society, held la the
St. Ann's H allon Sanday, the 8th ilnst., the fol-
lowlng resolutuons were adopted :-

Whereas it bas pleased Almighty God ln His
Infinite wildom to remove from mongst us, by the
band of death, one of our beloved priests, ReR.
Father Lequerre, andt

Whereas, it la meet that w should place on re-t
cord the deep sorrow which fills our hearts in con-
sequence of the satd event,

Bel It therofore, Reoolved, that whilst we bow wlth
subraission te th docrees of mn A1I.wise Providence,
we nevertheless in the premature demise of the Rev.
Father Lequerre, deplore the loses of a kind and
affectionate father and friend; one who by bis
genial disposition and bis anxiety to promote the
temporal s vell as spiritual welfare of bis flock,
endeared himself tealli;

Reelved, that In testimony of our respect for bis
memory, the regafla of the Society be draped in
mourning for three months, and that we attend bis
fanerailin a bodyi

Resolvecd that we tender our heartful sympathies
to the bereaved relatives of the deceased, and te our
Rev. Pastor and Curates in their audden and deep
af&liction;

Resolved, that the foregoing resolutions h entered
in the minutes of the Society, and that they ha
published in the TauE WiTass, Gasete and Stari
nevapapers.E

PaTancr F.àAsEry, lst Vice-President. c
WiLLIx TaousNx, Assistant Sec.

SENsATIoN.-Eddor of tihe Titu ITNEss: Dear Sir,
-The Montrai erad is certainlyI "ahead' la the
"manufacture" of "osensation"-In a thrilling
account given by them BinHoly Week of a Nar.
row Escape" during the ceremonies on Holy Thurs.
day at the Sacred eart Convent, Sault au Recollet,
our sensationit informsus that the girls taking part
lu the cerenicial were robed li wblte, whereas,
they wore their untorm dreses of black-further that
but for the presence of mmd of the Reverend Fa-
ther the consequence of the accident would have
been serious-but strange ta say the Reverend
Father knew nothing whatever about the affair'
until ho was informed of it when leaving the Con-
vent after the conclusion of the caremonies. The
truth is that one of the children in extinguislingr
the candie she carried-instead of raising ber veil1
over ber head as she should have doue,1
brought the candle under the v withich took fire,1
but was iminediately extinguished by thosenear i
ber. So great was the "excitement" that scarcely any
person present noticed theI Narrow Escape.' The1
Sfr copied the Eerald'saccouat of the "sensation."c

Your, TauTa. 1

ANNDAn LMETINO or ST. PATRIcK's SOCIETY.-The
annual meeting of this Society, held Tuesday even-1
ing, April 3rd, attrected a large number ofmembers,1
and the interest was keen througbout the evening.1
The Auditors, Committee, and Treasurer's reports1
were received and adopted. The meeting then pro-1
ceeded to the election of officers for the current year,'
with the following results :-President, Mr. B.
Devlin, M. P., Mr. Devin briefly thanked bis
friends for his re.election. Firet Vice-President,
Mr. D. Barry; second Vice-President Mr. D.
Cogliun, Tïtasurer; M3r. J. McGrath; Cerres.
ponding Secretary, Mr. Wm. J. Walsh; Recording
Secretary, Mr. Samuol Cross; Assistant Recording
Socretary, Ur. D. P. Lyons. Committea: George
Murphy, W. Sullivan, James McKeown, R. P. Burke,
P. Whealen, P. Carroll, P. Keho, S. J. Quinn, W.
Conroy, L. Hughes, W. Cunningham, D. Lyons,
John Gillies, John Drugan, C. J. Sheil, George Cra.
ven, P. J. Kearney, A. Purcell. Grand Marshal, P.
Doran. Hcorary Physician, Dr. Bourk. Chap-
lais, Rer. Fater Dawd.

POsTPONEMNT.-In respect to the memory of thec
lamented Father Lequerre of St. Anns Church. The
Concert te ta given by the Young Irishmen's L. &
B. Association, las been postponed from Monday
the 9th inet., te Thursday the 12th inst.

TE eRivEf.-An !ce shove took place Sunday
afternoon immediately above the Victoria Bridge,
leaving the uater clear for seme distance on the St.
Lambert side.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-- :0:--

CoNvENT oF TRE SAcED BEART.-Before attempt?
ing a report of the Interesting ceremony we intend
te describe, we will devote a few linos to the Con.
vent in which it took place-the magnificent Sacred
Heart. Tho Sisters were first introduced into
Canada, by the thon Archbishop of Quebec, at St.
Jacques de l'Achigan, in 1842. The fame of thair
talents and learning having reached Bisehop Bour-
get, he prevailed on them te remove to Montreal,
and in the course of the year 1847, they settled on
the spot where St. Vincent de Paul now stands, in
the house, we believe, which was destroyed byt fire
smae time since. There they remained until the
spring of 1858, when the old monastery became
much too smail for the growing wants of the con-
munity, and as soon as it was completed, they te-
moved te the old place, now famous throughoiut the
Dominion as "the Convent of the Sacred Heart.y
The building is an imposing structure, facing the
river and surroundect by magnificent grounds,1
which in suminer time le converted into croquet1
lawns, arbors, and grottoes. A large and well-filled
conservatory is seen n one side of the gardons,
and on the other is a shrine dedicated te Bater
Admirabelis. The little cemetery, with its rows
ef wooden crosses, nestAs in a corner of th greunds,
sud la cared for, we believ, by' ttc "Chldren oft
Mary." The interior of the Couvent is lu keeping
with se muet extaer besuty. Large study roomas,
spacieus racreation halls, lightsomc dormitories,
are foud la this monaster>' which is, b>' the vs7,
reploe tith' every' modern imprevemnt; baot air,
bot sud cold water, gai, &c. Oua ceuld! hardly
beliete that a magnifiens institution le se near us,
that such advantages fer first class educatien ila
wittin tte resch of ail, snd yet, that toth are so
luie appraciated. A word nov atout the cre-
mou>' cf Tucsday' cf lait weck. On that day, two
young ladies were invested with tho notices habit
ta the Couvent Church. Ttcey veto Misa M. D wyar
of Kingston ; and Miss A. Jordan, ais ter.ln-law toe
our esteemed! fllet citizen Mrt. R. O'Neil. Thec
Church ichie is a perfect gem, vas an ihis occa-
sion beaatifully decotated. Ttc sitar ws reaplen.-
dent in gold!fioyers, andvarions lin ted lights,eoxotice
fiowers cf the rarest ordar, ail grown lu the cou-
servatory' alluded! te above, sud hanging baskets of!
choicest plants, daeoked the aides cf cadi atrine.
Ttc Church vas ernamaetd b>' the Sisters, and
ihis la tte bfghest eulogiau e eau give asynonyel
for exquisite taste and delioacy. Mass had
been celebrataed at eight o'clock,, banco when»
tte friands cf ttc aspirants arnived ai ton,
cuit ttc caernony of ttc "Prise d'habit " vas
performed. The young ladies robed as brides enter-
cd the chapel, a litile ater ten, preueded by two little
girls, Miss A. Mullarky and Maria O'Neil, niece of
Miss Jordan-bearing a basket in which waea placed
the humble habit of the novice. These little ebil-
dren, aged about four years, looked cbarming in
white dresses and veils. The "brides elect," kuelt
ou Prie Dieus, alegantly covered la whit,-and
after a sermon by Rev. Fatter Campion, wh took
for his text-" I tave rejoiced because I was told
to approach the house o the Lord," they advanced,
and received from the hands of the officlatlng.
clergymaù-the white veil of the Order. The
young bridesmaids again bore away the robes, and,

followd by two Ot the Sisters, the two novices left
the church. The choir Intoned the M.agnfiet,
after whibc Mde.Laddlgan sang, "OQuambeaum,"
in a sweet, sofitoe voi we have aoldom teard ont-
aide a Monastery. At the close of this anthem, a
March was played on orgs., harp and piano, and
tho two lovely girls appeared la the Chapel. They
had diecarded the abimmering silks and rich jewels,
for the lowly serge of the Novitiate-the comforts
and ease of a happy home for the sacrifices of a re-
ligions life-the trials of the world for the safety of
the cloister, and "lverily, theyb ath chosen tte bat-
ter part.' After the ceremony was over, the invited
guesta wre entertained by the nu, and after the
long drive out, .with bad roands sd chilly winds, thOe
repast,'praslded over by Rev. Fathers Campton and
Lonergan, was done full tonor to. The thanka Of
the party were, before parting, heartily tendered te
Mother Tomassini, Mesdames Duffy, Starnes and
Laddlgan, for the tespitable and courteous treat-
ment recoived at their bands. We wish, in conclu-
sion, te the new novices, all the graces and bles-
linga wich are neessary to the life they have
chosen, tabove al, may Heaven grant them Final
Perseverance.

ST. PàTIca's LiEaAnY Socoea.-The St. Pat-
rIck's Literary Society of Quebec, gavea sauccessful
concert during the past week.

St. Pàarcsa ToTArL AnsTrîscx SociErr, or
QuEBEc.-The members of this Society held their
Annual Meeting, and a Concert lat week.

ST. PATIc's SocIETY, SHERROoKE..-We Icara
with pleasure that, et the annual meeting of this
Society, the following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year :-Wm. Murray, Preai.;
D. McManamy, lat Vice-Pres.; J. Sidney Broderick,
2nd Vice-Pres.; Walter J. Ste, Treas; Henry W.
Mulvena, Secretary; Ag. oel, Corresponding
Sec.; Jphn Walsh Grand Marshal; John Cotter,
As. Marshal; Rev. F. P Dignan, Chaplain; Dr. J.
A. Camirand, Physician of the Society.-We con-
gratulate Mr. Murray uponb is election and the
members upon their excellent choice. We also
extend our cougratulations to the other oicers,
who are all competent and well qualified for their
respective positions. They have our best wishes.
-Sherbrooke News.

Iis CATRuoLc TEMPERANCE SOcIrY, OtrAwa.-
AssuAn MEING-PsPnora STATE e TH Ou-
GANIZATIoN.-The annual meeting of the Irish
Catholic Temperance Society was eld in St- Pat-
rick's Hall last week, and was largely attended.
The chair was occupied by Mr. John Heney, First
Vice President. Mr. Martin Battle presented, on
behalf of the Committee, the annual report which
was read, and the flourishing condition of the
Society was the subject of much satisfaction te ail.
Father Maloy was again named President for the
coming year, and the election of ofiicers was then
proceeded witb, Mr. Cosligan and Ald. Starrs acting
as scrutineers,and Messrs. O'Reilly and Battle re-
turning officers. The Secretary tead a letter from
His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa, re-appointing
the Rev. Father Malloy as President, which appoint-
ment was cordially concurred in. The vote was by
ballot, and resulted as follows: lit Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. John Beney; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. John
O'Reilly; Treassurer, Mr. Philip Brady; Cor-Secre-
tary, Mr. R. O'Reilly; Rec.-Sec., Mr.P. G. Leyden;
Fin. Secretary, Mr. Wm. Finly; Custodian, Mr.
Thomas Kehoe; Marshal, Mr. H. Duggan; Medical
Adviser, Dr. Lynn;. Committee of Management,
Meurs. H. F. Sims, M. Dolan, P. Brennan, J. J.
Kehoe, M. McGrath, John Kehoe, James ifggins,
H. Galiagher, J. Callaghan, Thomas Lacy, Edward
O'Leary. The following resolution which was car-
ried amidst applause, was moved by Mr. R. OIReilly,
seconded by Mr. H. F. Sias, that the thanks of this
society are due and are hereby tendered ta Mr. M.
Battle, for the zeal and efficiency with which h
discharged the duties of Chairman of the Committee
of Management during the put year, and lu recog-
nition of bis services and ability he is hereby chosen
to be associate delegate with Mr. John eney, to
represent the Society at the annual convention of
the Total Abstinence Union of Ontario, toe held
at Cobourg in October next. Mr. Battle responded
in a few appropriate remarks, referring to his retire-
ment from office to the ranks. A vote of thanks
was tendered to the crutineers.

Owego lumber merchants report quite au active
trade for this season of the year, sud think that
theyb ave neason to auticipate a heavy spring
trade.

THzY fDoN'T FEEL AT Hoe.-The French-Cana-
dians in the United States do not scem to feel at
home, and according to the Neds one hundred and
fifty families will leave there for Manitoba towards
the close of this month.

HEP TmE DUNIN Acr.-The Bev. Father Quinn,
Catbolie priest,Richmond,onSundaylastdelivered
a tempesance address to bis congregation and urged
upon them to vote for the "Donkin Act" at the
poils not montb. The Rev. Father stated that ho
knew lie would make somse enemies by his plain
speaking, but nevertheless te deemed it his duty to
speak plainly onitbis importantsubject.-Sherbrooke
News.

NEw ScHooL FOR ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAo.-The
School Commisaioners of St. Jean Baptiste Village
have determined to erect a very handsome and com-
modious school for boys on St. Elizabeth street.
The building will b capable of accommodating
about 600 boys. The plan for the proposed school
tas been compiled by Mr. Roy, and will be subrait-
ted te the Local Government for its approval during
the present week, by a deputation of the School
Commissioners.

Tir E oLxcE.-Our citizens will learn with dismay
that the Government of this Province have decided
on distanding tch Provincial Police on the 30th
inst, nia Worship tte Mayor having receivaed s
notification te that affect. Weo arc cf opinion that
the Corperationi offered as muet as tthey could
reasonably afford under tte present finsncial difS-
enltias cf ttc city, and that the Govenmant wiil
seau find! eut that they' have madc a mont egregious
mistako. It now remains fer ttc cil>' te reonganize
a force suitabla te its requirementisud traensatry.-
Quebec Clroniclk.

INvEsTING is1 Nova SconrAN GoLU MINs.-We
lean froma good atenrt>' that s number of Peau-
sylvania capitalists are making enqgnies with'
a viewr te investing a large' amount o! mena>' lu
the geold minas et Nova Scotia. Capital ln the
Unitcd States la seeking investirent ; sud attention
tas beau directed! te eut gold minei through recent
statements in-tte papota regarding ylid. There
muaitbe millions in our gold! miues, if properly'
worked!. Wec believe thore acter yet tas teen
s company' taken held oftany' ef themu tit capital
sufficient ton their ample developmenut; sud there
is pleut>' evidence te believe that the neturns vill
ho marc than cammeusurate wit ttc cutisay.-
A.cadian Recorder.

REKITTAN¶CES RECEIVlED.

Oka, Rev-Dir, $ t; Cale St. Paul, P J, 4; J D,_ 2;
St Marthe, J M, 1.50 St Pierre de Broughton, Rev
L F, 4; Oakville, Rev R R M, 2 ; Denver, Rev F X
D, 3; Berthier en haut, A, 2 ; Mount Forest, M H, 2;
Alexandrie, Miss C MeD, 2 ; Dipper Harbor, 0 D, 2;
Lochiel, J O, 3; Lac Etchemine, Rev J A R, 4; St
Johns, T S, 2-; Chaibly, M 0, 2; Martintown, D
McD, 2; St Jutine de Newton, HMeC, 1 ; St Arsene,
Rev F M F, 2; Maidstone, Rev F J 0, 4; Lochiel,
R D, 2; St Boniface, Sister C, 1 ; Grand River, Rea
P J 8, 2 ; Arlington, D O'L, 2; Richibuctou, P Q,
2; Lieury,BP Q,4; Marden, JG, G.;Hnll,A G 2;
Alexandria, A McD, 2; Pakenham, M A L, 2;
Helena, Motana, E B, 2,;.Troy, B O'C, 2; Quatc,
F G, 1; South Douro, J 'A. D, 2, L'Oignal, Rev

25 South Fourth St.,
St. Louis, Mo.Dec. 12)

MR. B. DEVLIN
BEGS to inform his clients that during his absence
from this city, his official business will be conduct-
ed by his nephew, Mn. O. B. DEVLfN, Advocate,
with the Hon. W. BADIGLEY as Counal, the latter
having kindly consented to act as such during that
time. Mr. O. B. Devlin, isealso connected wlth a
legal firm at Aylmer, and attends to Law business
in the Counties of Ottawa and Pontiac.

r OR SALE-A BRICK BOUSE in good con-
dition, No. 237 St. Martin Street. Apply to

tha proprietor, D. HANDEAHAN, on the premises.

$ TO$20perday at home. Samples worth$1
free. STrLsoz & Co., Portland, Maine,$ O per day at home. Samples worth

V5 $20$5 frec. Sn.soN & Co., Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

a1 dayat home. Agents wanted. Outflt and
terma free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, MaineSEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELI A 00., New York,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of
3000 neuspapers, and and estinatea showing cost of
advertising.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, &o.,h&o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTIAL.
T. J. DOansTY, B.O.L., C.. DOon'rY, A.B.B.C.L

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, kontreal.
P. A.A. Doazo, B.C.L.; •J. J.Ouanx, B.COL.;

P. J. COnLE, B.C.L.

-1
0 B,2; Cape Cmausof C, Renraw J Y, 6;
Marysdlle, M R, 2;Vanklek hin, Mn1 oD 1
St Albert, Saskatchawen, L 0,2; 8 C, 2; Thunder
Bay, W D, 2;Fhame rdRBD,3;Chatham, D r,
2; North Lancaster, A L, 4; Guysbotough, T C, 2;
AisSgRev W B McL, 4; Fra1khill, M McA, 2;
Alexndrla A MeD, 2.

Per D A ,Alexandda-3 McD, 1;'G. H, 2;Not.
field, Major A. B. McD, 2.

Per W H., Jr, Huntingdon-J C, 1.59.
Fer M A E, Woodtock-St Thomas, J M, 1; J

O B,o50cts; Mrs E F,2; Mrs McN, 2; J J H, 2;
J L, 1; T D, l0cts; Wyoming, E C,2; Woodstock,
J MeD, 1; Pais Station, J M, 2 ; Brantford Rev.
P B, 2; R C S T, i; Hamilton, Rt Rev Dr 0, 2; W
X, 4 ; KF,2; MrsMS,2; JB, 2; F B, 2; M D,
2; T J L,4; Major M, 2; Dund, Rev J B, 2; Rev
WL,6; T 0,2.40; P C, 1;JB, 1; FH LS, 2;
Wcoditoek, M E, 2.

Per 0 V G, Gananeque-Self, 1.50; J G, 1.50.
Fer E Pr Huntingdon-T D, 3; W F, 3.
Per P 9, Savages MilI-D E, 2; St Joachim de

Shefford, T MoM, 1.
Fer H Mc, Kemptvflle-Self, 2 ; J C, 2.
Per D MeC, St Agathe-Self, 75cts; Leeds Vil.

lage, J D, 75ctu.
Per Rev J K, Walkerton-P G, 2.
Per L M,Seaforth-M M, 2; MrMJB,1.
Fer Rev J U C, Adamville-SeIf, 1.50; T D,

1.50; Brigham, J C, 1.50; J M, 1.50.
Fer P W, Erinavllle-Tamworth, L M, 2.
Fer F L E, Kingsbridge-T G, 1.
Fer J B, Perth-R G, 2.
Fer D S, Malcolm-Self, 2; J M, 2.
Fer T F, Picton-P P, 4; Mis E M, i1.
Per J B, Mitchell-Mrs H, 1.50; TP, 1,50.
Per A R McI, Est Bay-Self, 1; Nort Side, W

McD, 2.
Fer F F, Ormstown-J P S, i 50; Malone, P D,

1.50.

HONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETT.-(GszaUh.
Flour - bri. of 196 lb.-.Folards.. 0.00 O 30.00
Superior Extra..................7.25 7.00
Extra Superfine................... 6.95 7.00
Fancy....................... 6.70 6.80
Spring Extra.. .................. 6.40 6.50
Superfine................... .. 6.15 6.25
Strong Bakers'................... 6.65 680
Fine........ ................ 5.75 5.80
MLddlings.....................5.30 5.40
U. C. bag flour, per 100h.........3.20 3.25
City bagu, [delivered]............3.45 3.50
Qatmeal ........................ 5.70 5.85
Corn, pet bushel of 32 Ib .......... 0.00 0.60
Oats ............................ 0.40 0.45
Pease,per66lbs................... 0.814 0.90

do afloat....................0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushel of 48 lbs L Canada 0.00 0.65
Butter..........................0.15 0.22
Cheese, perIbo.,.................0.131 0.15
Pork-NewMess.. ......... 17.50 18.00

.Thin Mess.............1750 18.00
Lard, per lbs...................... 0.11 0.12

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Dressed Hoga.....................6.CO 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
&shes-2kts...................... 4.35 4.35

BUTTR.-Qniet; 16c to 24c, according to quality

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour, per 100lbo ............ $3 00 to $3 50
White Wheat, per bustel......1 35 to 1 45
Treadwell do ...... 1 35 to 1 45
Spring Wheat (Glasgow) per bu 1 30 to 1 37
Hay, per ton............... 7 00 to il Q
Straw .................... 3 00 to 4 00
Wood, pet cord..............3 25 to 4 00
Eggs, per dozen.............0 15 to o 17
Butter, dairy packed.......... o 20 to 0 25
Butter, rolls.................0 25 to 0 30
Potatous, pr bag............ 1 00 to 1 18
Beef, perowt...............6 00 to 7 00
Rides, per cwt.............5 50 to 6 o
Sheepakins................. 1 00 to 2 go
Hog ....................... 5 25 to 6f00

OTTAWA MARKETS.
Monday, stb.-The markets to-day were pretty

well attended for Monday. Some new maple sugar
vas offered and sold for 12c aud 13c per lb. Maple
syrup sold at $1.50 per gallon.

Meat-Calves, $3 to $5.
Poultry-Fowls, 70 to 90c per pair.
Dairy Produce-Butter in pails, 23e ; do firkin

21 to 22c; fresh print, 25c; eggs, 150 to 17c.
Vegetables.-Potatoes, 55o te 65c per bustel;

turnips, 20e to 30c; carrots, 45 to 50; onions, 90c
to $1.25.

Miscellaneous-Honey, 13c to 15o per pound;
lard, 12o to 13c; tallow, 7c to Sc; wool socks, 25e
to 35c per pair.

J. M. SEMPLE,
IbIPORTER A.D WHOLESALE GROCEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

. HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called "TuE EMIGaAXTS GUIDE,"

containing reliable information about the lands,

employment, renting, timber, soli, climate, Catholic

churches, Schools, Raliroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven

years' credit, where improved '<arms may be ob-

tained, how free transportation is procured, how the

products will pay for the land snd improvements,

heor, where, sud thon te go West. Tegether with

a sctional ,nap showing Riailroads, towns, strams,

lande sold sud unaold, aise other valuable snd im-

portant information about the test settiements lu

au the Western States. One copy sent free. Ad-

dress
M. O'DOWD,

FOR GENTLEEN AND TRTIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE
at a few bour' notice. Tue Material FI, Fashio.
and Workmaship are of the mSt superior descrIp.
tion, and legitimate economy ls adhered. to la the
prices cbarged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW b TY LES
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOB.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STEET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured In every variety
of color and design, twisted ln warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Teidats, Seaelde
and Lounging Buits-Prces from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEDl

BOARD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

FOR THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis.
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Government past in the
City of Quebec hereby give Public Notice that they
arc prepared to receivein the forma prescribed by
Law all applications for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors within the limita of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginning May next.

Applications will be recelved at their Oice 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may be had .from the
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMARD,
JOHN C. BECKET,
M. P. RYAN.

L A W L OR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR PAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its owrn merits.

It la the cheapest, handsomest, beettechnically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLORANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

. MONTREAL.

MULCAIR 8ROS.,
PEOPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MesnxA.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTUREB

or avanT amzor

PLtMN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
N466 ? , AND 11, ET. osEUMTa,

(lad -Door from M'Gill Str.)
.onteaLs

Ordere from ail parts of the Povincet carefuily
executed, and delvered according to instruction
free of charge.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, BASE, DOOa AND nox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoRIBTORS,

(Laie J. W. McGauvran j- Co.,)
Manufactuorers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blind, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large snd weli aseorted
stock cf Sswn Lumber ef the various grades thick-
ness and kinde, constantly on hand, and for.sale on
liberal terme. Orders addrcessed te the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed' [lv-Aug. 28, 1874

JUST REOEIVED,
AT TE,

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choico Assortmrent cf

GEN4TLEMENS' HABERDASHERY
$6a week in your own town. Tarrasuad $5

otfit free. H. H ALLETT k 00., Portland,
Maine. - 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCÂLLON,
AD'VOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. (l16(m

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES snd LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,

LIST OF BOOKS,
DE VOTIONAL & INSTRUCTn

FOR TEE SLASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEtu
Voice of Jesus Suffeg to the Mind and

Heart of Chrstians, a book on the Passion,by a Passionist Missionary Pricet........Si
The Agoniling Heart, Salvation of the Dy.

ing, Consolation of the Afflicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, 2 vols, cloth........ 1

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felix
Cumplido............................

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jeans Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vols................................. 3A Hêndred Meditions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Suothwell, SI.,.........,...'2

The Works of Bishop Hay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devout "

Pions "

On Miracles
Complete in 7 vols................ 9

Nouet'a Meditations for Every Day in the
Year.................. ......... 2

Short Meditations for Every Day ln the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Nocthan........ 1

Union with Our Lord Jeas Christ, in is
Principal Mysteries, fer all Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint J•rc S.J., Author of "Treatise oun
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the same
Society. Published with the approbation
ofe is Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York..............

Leuten Thougts. By the Bishop of North.
ampton -...........•-.....•...........

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc................ ..........
Sermons for Lent. By Fr.Signeri, 8...... 
Feasts and Fats, and other ar.nual observ-

auces of the Catholie Church. By the Rer.
Alban Butler, D.D.....................

The Office of HolY Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary; ln Latin and
English; conlaining Instructions when t
kneel, stand, etc.....................

Easteria Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
5.J...................................

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius..... 1
The Christian Directory, Guiding len to

their Eternal Salvations. Farsous.
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols.................. 2
St. Anselem's Book of Meditation & Prayers
Prayers and Reflections -for Holy Com.

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning............................. 1

Thint Well On't. By Challoner..........
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation.............
" " on the Commandments Sacta-

ments................ ...."c " Spirit et................
" " Moral Dissertations........
"9 "l Lifeof.......................
" " ~On the Love of Our Lord Jeaus

Christ............ .....
Jesus Bath Loved Us ; or

Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ ...................

" Meditations on the Incarnation
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Seul...
Student of Jens Crucified..............
A Little Book on the Love God.........
Spirit of Sb. Therce.e....................
The Words of Jeans..................... 4
The Spiritual Consolor...............
The School cf Jesus Crucified..............1
Tho Christian Armed.................
Introduction ta a Devout Life..........

"g " " cheap edition
The Sinner's Conversion,...............
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge,.... ........................
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.....
Light in Darkness..................
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales........ 1
Spiritual Retreat. David................. 1
Chriatiafi Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols.... 4
Sinner's Guide........... .... ,,....
The Sincere Christian. By Ehy........

" Devout " «.............
Cottage Conversation........ ........
Manual Of the Sacred Heart,.............,
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemant ...... 1
Mental Prayer................... ........
Life ofRevd.MotherJulia............. i
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.
Religion in Society. Martinelt..........
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary.........
Following of Christ..................
St. Augustine's Confessicns............
God our Fathei........................
Holy Communion It is My Life.........
The Love of Jesus..................
Devotions te St. Joseph. For the month of
Marchà..........................

Legends of St. Joseph. By irs. J. Sadlier
Life of St. Joseph.......................
Month et St. Joseph.....................E
Little Crown of S. Joseph............
Novena te St. Patrick................
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Ftarreil 7
Our Lady of Lourdes. B Henry Lansre I 2
Dai!>' Stepi te Heaten.... .. ,............ c
.ssuad Jorusalema, or, Thc WVay Hom.o.. - 5
Tba Devotions for the Eclesiastical Y'esr.. 1 5
Vne Spiritual Combat.... .... .... .... .
Gentiism, Religion proviens te.... ......
Christianity. Bp Rat. Aug. J. Thebaud, S J 3 t
Life sud Labors o! St. Themas e! Aquin.

By Ttc Mest Rer. Roger Bede Vaughtan,
0.S.8.............................. 8 0

Sermons for erery' Sunda>' and Hol>' Day' cf
Obligation. B>' Rer. Wm. Gaban........ 2 5

Hister>' cf the Cattolic Churh lu Scotiand!.
.By Walit................ .......... 2 7

Lites of the Saints ; Iilustrated, I vol...2 0
Mattilda ef Canossa. By Auna T. Sadiier 1 5
Lita sud Lettners oFPaut Seigneri..........i1 5
Life of St. Jota the Evangelini. By> hi. L.

Bannard............ ................ 2 O
Ttc Child. Bp Dupanloup.... ........... i s
Tte Biblo snd ttc Rulo cf Faith........i O
Ttc Fleower of Heaven, or, Ttc Examaples o!
The Saints. Bp Abbe Orsini............... 9.

-- :0:---

* FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
Ail for Jesus; et, tte Easy Way e! Divine

Lova.......•....... ................ 1 3
The Blessed Sacrament; or, The W Iorks.a and.

Ways of God......................... 3,
Growth in .Heliness; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Lite...............'........ 1 31
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary......... ......... ............ 1 3Bethlehem.......................... 1 31Spirittal Conference...................1 3The Preclous Blood; or, The Price of OurSalvation............................. 1Life and Letters of Father Fsber.........1

Any of the above Works sent frea by Mail on rceipt of price.
D. A J. SADLIE & C.,

275.Notre Dame Street, Motreal.


